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NO. 37.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 0, 1804.

That old-fashioned Singing school? In the old
school house wasn't it ? Low seats in front; high
seats in the rear? , Yes, 1 went to it too.

AND DO YOU REMEMBER
how an account of too much interest being
centered on the "girls side’’ that you could never
learn to tell “where do comes,” and therefore
you never learned to read music I and how
plump and pretty .those girls were! and what
made them so ?—Why, good plain food of course,
they used MEAL, then, now FLOUR is used,
and we don’t see so many red cheeks as ol j'ore,
and we started in to say that if you must have

■

n'r^ouR

Hon. Fnnk A. Wilton, recently elected
oliairmaii of tlie board of directors of the
Maine Central Coitipany, baa declined an
appointment aa cummiasiuner to reviae
inwa relative to private and apecial legis
lation oil account of biiaineaaengagemeuta,
and f!i>n. Fred H. Appleton of Uaiigur,
ton of the late Chief Juatice Appleton of
the Supreme Court of Maine, hna been ap
pointed br Governor CIcavea to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Mr.
Wilson. Mr. Appleton is a prominent
lawyer and baa served with excellent satis
faction several terms as county attorney
for Ihe oonnty of Penobscot.
Gen. C. P. Mattocks, one of Maine's
World's Fair commiasioners is very deairons that ibe granite striictare known as
the Maine building be moved to Furtlaod
and erected on one of its beautiful streets.
Gen. Mattocks baa sounded several socie
ties and organizations in that city and has
eipreased himself of the opinion that Port
land will get tho building. It will coat
87,000 to bring it to that city and rebuild
it Architecturally the building is beaiitifnl, practically it is very useless. But
people are talking about moving it there
and it may be ^une. If it were only a
little longer it would make a gem of an
opera house.
RIGBY PARK.
The Purses and Btakea Made Up for Next
I
August.

DO GET THE BEST.
And when you want a supply, get a barrel of our

Old Reliable,
and tho' it may not prove so healthful as that
"Singing school Johnny cake,” still you will have
the satisfaction ol knowing that it is the

BEST FLOUR MADE.
TRY IT WILL YOU.

C. E. MATTHEWS,
.OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.
M. D. JOHNSON,

W. FRED P. FORD,
CODHSELLOR, ATTORRET and ROTARY,
Boome 3 and 4 Haaonle Building.

WATEBVILLK,
HAlIfE,
WATKRVILLK, MAINK.
ORioe in Barrell Block, No. 04 Maiu St.
Practice in all Courts. Colicctiona effected
Offloe Hoars from 8 to )2 & from 1 to 6. proni^tly. Particular attention given Probate
Pro
24lf.
Dtialneaa.
Pure NUroiu Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

IE. BESSEY, B D,

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,
WATKRVILLE^ MK.

R«sideuc«, 72 Kim street. Office. 88 Ware Hnlldlng.
Main street, over Miss S. L. filaisdelFs
Uoraoe Purlnton.
Milliaery store.
Offiee Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 P.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

A. E.ParintOD.

HORACE PURINTON & GQ.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

W. M. PULSIFER,

Physlciim and Sargeoa.
Oflioe St tlie resMenee of
OK. PULSIFER,

College Avenue.

Om^K noitHs: s to 6 sod 7 to 8 r.M

Mannlheturera of Brick.
Brick and stone work a specialty. Yards at YA a*
terrille, Winslow and Augusta. Special faculties
for shipping Brick by ralL
P. O. addrcM Watorvllle. Me.
ly 4S

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.

l«lf

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAL OFFlOF-84 MAIN ST.,

SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.
Ksdniatesoii work or material promptly fur
nished on application.
'
44tf

TRUCKING and JOBBING
H

WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

OPPIL'K HOURS » to IB, and 1 to 6.

i>R. .Al*

OF ALL KINDS

Done Promptly and at Reaaonabla Prices.
Orders may be left at my house on Union
BL, or at Buck Bros.* Store, on Main 8i.

f'.

C. W. STEVENS.

SURBEON DENTIST,

OKAliKa IM

Oentat Parlor* in Plaletod BIpok,
Oaee hours B to IB and 1 to 5.

NonameDts, i Tabets t and i Headstones,

Psrtleulsr sttentlon given to Gold work and Uie
treatment of badly diseased toetb. Gas. Ether
and Kleotrlolly used for eairaotluu.

UB MAIN 8T..
2^. WATKRVILLK.
THK OLd'SpAND^.

from Italian and American Marble.

r

r'OUN^OI

G. W. HUTCHINS,

A place where ynn can get yoar

SURGEON ; DENTIST. BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
UONKBTLY AND CHEAPLY.

OFFICE—100 Main Street.
Bther and Pare Nitrous Oalde One Ad
ministered tor the Bstractlon of Teeth

DR.

A. JOEvY,

for several years with Entes.bas opened ashop of
bis own in Gilman's Bloxk and will be pleased to
«Aelve customers. Hnilafactlon Guaranteed.

VETERINARY ISURBEON.

FOSTER & FOSTER,

Oradnateof the Moblnal Vete
I^^^^^Blnary College of Lave! Uulverilt)
^LUH^HMetuber of tbeUoutreal Veterinary
j^nAHMedloal Aaaoelatlon.

ATTORNEYS &C0DNSELL0RS at LAW.

wCP|*

OlBe* and Veterinary Pharmacy,

Main Bt. over People's Bank, Watervllle, ste.
P. O. Box, ilS. Offloe Uonra, 10 to 111 and 4 to 8.
I^NioiiT Attxndabcb.
M. B. Dr. Joly will atteuil ail aorta of diaaaaea
hafalUag Uoraaa. Cattle. D<^, Etc.

W. C. PHILBROOK',
COUISBLOR AT LAW
,
UD lOTiRY PUBLIC
OPPIOB IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATRRVILLF
MAINE.

94 Main 8t., WatervUle. Me.
RKUBxx ruaTKH.

u. r. roaTBM.

fo~LEfi
HORBBS AND OARRIAORB.

^ ,

FOR SALE!

liohae lx>ta on Pleasant and- Dalton Rtreeta:
two ntee houses on Pleasant Street. For temia,
F. I). NUDD, Funeral Director,

117 Main 8t., or

IS Daltoii BTaaaT.

I4tf

SPAULDll^G & KENNiSON,
Practical Painters

BOOKBINDER,
«•. 1, D»lMrVlu.,

W.Mr.lll., M.

AMD

Paper Hangers,

If^ou want a itood houee or floor paint, be sure
and give us a ealL We luive given three gooda a
tMt for six years and we know what they are.
We aUd keep a stock of llAiMBACu'a KAtaoMiMB
In euh^ra of all ebadm.
will (ura'iA 111^0.1. for bsllt. |«rU« u,d
0. V. 8PAUU)1NU.
W. P. KKNNI80N
Mtaa Will lake a fsv violin pupils. Urilars f”r
tuidig can ba left aiF. 78 West Teuble Street,
WaUrville, Me
. J. Ooodrid^e’i or Orville p. WUaea'a.

J. B. DINHMORE

The Maine Mile Track Association held
an inj|K)rtant meeting at Portland, Satur
day, President Uuriiham in the chair. The
chief business of the meeting was the mak
ing up of purses, slakes and specials fur
the grand horse fair of next August at
Rtgliy Park, and the sum of fl0,000 was
voted for the show. Cash premiums
amoiintiug to several thousand dollars fur
different breeds of burses, of different
ages, will alto be offered. It is intended
that net a fingle class will be found * misstiigut tbit mniiiniuth horse fair. The fol
lowing were decided on:
Cnmmcrcial, guaranteed stake fur foals
of 1803, trotting, 8400.
West Kiid, guaranteed stake, 8500,foals
1802 and under, eligible to 2.30 class,
trotting.
Suniiyside, guaranteed stake, foals 1801
and under, 2.35 class, 8500, trotting.
Fairview, guaranteed stake, 8500, foals
IbOO and under, 2 45 class, trotting.
Rigby, guaranteed stake, (GOO, 2.30
class, trotting.
Portland guaranteed stake, 8600, 300
class, trotting.
Jose, guaranteed slake, 8600, 2.40 class,
trotting.
Merchants, guaranteed stake, |G00,2 18
class, stallions, trotting.
Preble House, guaranteed staked 8500
2.25 class, pacing.
Ciimberlaud, guaranteed stake, 8500,
2 40 class, pacing.
Entrance fee five per cent and nothing
deducted from winners in the one, two,
three and four year old stakes. Payments,
one per cent on April 30, 1804, and name;
one per cent on May 30, two per cent on
June 30, and the final one per cent on
July 30.
The following class races and pnrsrs
will also be given at the August meeting,
20th to 25lli, inclusive:
2.13 class, pacing, purse $1000
2.20 class, pacing, purse 8600.
2.14 class, trotting, purse 81000.
2.17 class, trotting, purse (600.
2.21 class, Hotting, purse 8600.
2.22 class, trotting, piir&e 8600.
2.34 class, trotting, purse8600.
Kiilrance fee to classes, five per cent
and five |>«r cent additional from winner^.
The above stakes and 2 34 class ate
open to New England and the Maritime
Provinces; aud the above classes ni'e open
to the worla. All entries should be made
to J. F. Barrett, secretary, Portland, Me.,
w^o will cheerfully furuish all information
desired.
The big meeting to bd held July 4, 5
and 6 was thurungbly discussed, and largo
purMS will ba bung np, which it is ezpvoted
will bring some of the fastest horses in the
country to the track.
O. A. R. KNCAMPMBNT.

The annual encampment of the G. A.
U., opened Tuesday morning in the City
hall, Hangor, with an alten^uce of ahoiit
300 delegates. Department Comiiiam'e'*
Wainwright Cushing of Foxcroft, calUd
meeting to order. After prayer by the
chapliii. Rev. C. A. Suutbaru of Thniiiaston, the address of tho couiuiaiider was
given.
'
Abstract of CoinmsDdsr Cushion's Address.
Comrades: 'I'he rapid llight of time has
brought ns to this, oiir 27th annual eiieaiiipniPiit. How quickly the years speed
by I Wlieii we wer«« yuuiig they seemed to
move witb all the proverbial slowness aud
vexatious delays with which the mule
teams crept along the "cracker line,’.’
bearing hartftajk to the hungry Imys in
blue. But now they rush along with the
ever increasing speed of the lightning ex
press over tho lines of steel. \Ve may cry :
"Usckwsnt. turu batikwsrd. O time. In yuur
flight,”
hut our call is uuheeded, aud our baokward look is only a lucmury.
The BHored trust aud honor which your
generous suffrages conferred on me one
year sgo, 1 now return to vou, 1 trust, iindimmed aud untarnished. Conscious of
iropetfeolioiiB 1 have yet tried to discharge
faithfully aud itiipailially. the duties of
ibis command J take this opportunity to
express my gratitude to the subordinate
officers of the depaKuieiil, to (he members
of uiy staff, aud to all post coiniiianders
and oomradei, with whom 1 have come in
to official relations fur (heir ready svm}Mithy and hearty oo-operation iu all the
work which we have undertaken fur the
go<Hl of tbe order. 1 trust that the uOieial
pathway of my successor may be as smooih
and pleasant iu this respect as mine has
been.
Speskiog of the Maine Relief Corps
Home, he said: At our last annual eiicawpmeut a moveipeiil looking to the establish
meutofa home fur ageii and disabled
veterans aud their wives, the needy widows
and obildreo of deveased veterans,^ and
for army nurses, past labor, was heartily
endorsed; and a oommittee was appointed
to act in oonjunotion witb a ouiumittee of
tbe Woman's Relief Corps, Deuartment
of Maine, to formulate plans to further
such project. I'he juiut committee en
tered eiithusiastioally upon its wtiik. A
permanent orgsnisatiou has been effected;
(he Maine Relief Corps Home has been
iuoorpumted; contributions have begun to
come in; the reurcsentatives of seveial
towns bavB been lookiug into ibe loattsr

with tbe view of offering donations of land
aud money to secure the location of tbs
borne with them. The financial depression
is having its effects in delaying the consumraatinn of this ohjeot. But with tho
hearty sympathy and aiipport of all inter
ested in aiicb a boms it may ao«ui be an
established fact instead of a project. And
what more worthy or neiaed object can
claim our suptmrt than the establishment
of a home where the aged and disabled
veteran and tbe wife of his bosom may‘go
down the bill of life together? where the
biilplesa soldier's widow with her depend
ent ohihiren, wifeless father and mother
less children who need care that he is un
able to give and the aged and dependent
father and mother who laid their sons,
iht if all, on the altar of their country in
tbe sixties, and are now left alone in the
world—where all these needy ones may
find tbe comforts, the i^are sun the love, of
a home provided by uil and tliiMe in whone
behalf they well nigh buffered tbe loss of
all things?” How shall we better carry
out the principles of our order, and "care
for those who shall have borne the battle,
and fur his widow and his orphans?”
The Women's*Relief Corps and Sons of
Veterans’ work for the past year was men
tioned iu the highest terms and his words
for a proper observance of Memorial day
and tbe disappruval of the tendency to
make it a holiday solely for the enjoyment
of sports, were received with marked ap
proval.
Coiioeniing the Bnbj»ct of national pen
sions, something ought to be said, and said
plainly, l^t us appro <ch the suhjfct can
didly and without passion. We gratefully
acknowledge that our guveriimeiit has, as
a rule, dealt generously with its veteran
detenders. Vast sums of moiiev have beuii
paid iu tbe aggregate to relieve the dis
tress of our wounded and disabled com
rades. There has ever been a class of low
politicians who have sneered at alt pen
sioners, and even all Grand Army men as
"bummers,” "bounty jomporM,'' "coffee
coolers,” etc. But the great mass of tbe
loyal people have nut been carried away
by these slanderous epithets. The public
sentiment of a gruteful country has found
expression iii tlio prugrusiiive petiaiuu legis
lation. Many have felt fur a few years
that the time bad come when every vet
eran defeniier of the Union should receive
a peiiHioii from the ||;overnaieut which he
helped to save, lii lieu of this tlie law of
18IK) was passeil, by which every disabled
Uuiou soldier aud his needy depemieiits,
are entitled to a jiensiuu of from 86 to (12
per iiionlli, apeording to the measure of
disability. This law was accepted as seltiiiig the pension question for sumn years
to come.
It began to be ad ministered
faithfully aud liberally and tbe hearts of
the old soldieia were made gla<l. But tul
a new thing has arisen under the aim*
Tho cry of fraud arist's from no less a
source than the executive chaiubor of (he
United States. Thousands of our com
rades have had their pensions suspended
or wholly withdrawn without previous
warning or opportunity to be heard in de
fence, while (he pension department has
begun a painstaking search to see if th.'lt
ieitsioiis were nut si'ciired umler fraudiieiit representation. So swift, iiniverKal
and iiiierriiig has been tbe coiidemiiatiuii
of the action of tlie commis.siuiier of pen
sions ill taking away the pension while the
investigation of fraud is pending, that this
regulation has been cesciuded, and heiioefurth the pensioo will be continued until
the investigation is closed, and the fraud
.baa been proven, at least to tbe satisfaction
of tbe iMmsiou department.
Comrades, tbe Graud Army of the Re
public dties not stand for fraud iu pension
or anything else, but for "boiior aud
purify iu public affairs.” Concerning the
nnjiiHt ami sweeping charge of tho Presitleut of the United States in his message
to congress, our beloved comniniider-iiichief has written in his circular letter, No.
2: "1 thererure call the atteiitiuii of all
comrades, posts and depaitiuents of our
order to the statement of the President,
and urge them to report to the honorable
cummissiouer of pensions, Washington,
1). C , any person known to be in receipt
of a pension not justly entitled to (he same
under Ihe law and to forward a duplicate
of said re|Kirt to these headquarters at
once” Bot "let the c ise of fraini be
proved, not iiuplied.”
Every (rue comrade will heartily aeqtiiese in this closing statement of our chief:
"If these wrongs actually exist, llie comiimiidvr-iii-uhief pledges the support of the
Grand Army of thc.Hepohlic to those who
attempt in the tine of duty to rectify these
wruiigH, assuring them ^tliat the Union
veterans are ns aiixioits to guard the treas
ury of tlin iiatluii III time qt pl'aeu as they
were to defeud the flag in tiiiiu of war.”

I

TIIKY WILL NOT CARRY RKKD.
We were afraid that hi some of the
more feverish Democratio quarters of the
earth the cloKiiig perfoimance iu the House
on 'riiiirsday afiernoon la^-t would lie aecepled as a model and a precedent, and
events have vindicated onr claim to
propheoy, nays (he Washington Post. It
seems that tho somewhat exuberant eutliusinstn of the geiitleinon who seised
Hun.'W. L. Wilson, lifted him to (heir
shonlders, and carried him about triiiiiiuhantly like a banner or a pailor stove,
are now regarded by mauy ol (heir cumpstriuts as stateKnien of extraordinary
talent and perception.
It is not imposHihle to sympathize iu
this view of the iitatter. or mther, to
imagine the state of mind that would har
bor such 8yui|>atliy. Mr. Wilson iiiadu a
very moving and feliciious appt'al to bis
fellow DeiniK'ints of the House. He told
them that the approauhiiig vote upon his
bill would virtuiiily iobuU iu a roll of hon
or. He i>|H)ko of the struggle in favor of
Iree coal, free ore, free sugar, and the in
come tux aa a war for liberty. Thu occasiou WHS exciting. 'I'he great aiiMitorinui
was full to siiffooatiuu, beautiful and
wealthy women thronged the floor, the
d plomatic gallery was crowded with free
born American citizens, the very atmos
phere sizzled with eleelriuity. i’he time
seemed ripe for hyperbole. Thu opportu
nity called for liorseplav. What m >ru
oatural than that Mr. Wilson should beNtride the situation and spur it to a gallop?
What more iiieviiable than that tlm spec
tacle should be admired iii sputa? (*ertaiiily The Pust.which has watched thepruueBsioii fur so many years; which bat be
held thn rii>e and fall of so much greatness;
the H|>otheoais of midgets and the
recrudescence of hiimbuga—all the won-'
dera aud (raonfuruialiuitt of |Hilitio4—
Certainly Tlie Post, we say, was prepared
for the outburst m question and fur its ef
fects upon the healed Deuiooratio mind.
It cniiifurtH us, however, to reflect that
there is one conspicuous statesman who,
III the now highly probable event of a
Republican victory this year, will Ivecume
leader of that party's majority iii the
House without any great risk of re|>eating
Mr. Wilson’s feat ol dizzy equitation. In
the next Congress Mr. Reed may easily
creat a furore. He may make (be echoes
groan and rumble, and arouse his audience
to the very wildest pitch of eiithusiasiu.
But he will be lifted on no iimu't sboulders
aud be made ridiculous by no unnatural
elevation. Reed’s bulk protects him. He
may be tbe M<«e«, the otthiuoti, the Da
vid, and the Joshua of his party, but never
at his present weight, its Balaam.
THK 8WINK AND TUK FLOWER.
1 shrank to iu««t s laud •ucruslMl swlos,
Anil than lie msiuwI Iu xruut. In sccenis ruds,
"He n«a proud, fur to this lal utaulue,
Htbold lUs souivs of rlshucss fur your fuodl"
1 fled, and saw • flold that s«wmett at flrst,
On« giant uiats o( riweS pio* aud a hit*,
wy Ibuds 'luld dark ^fTuvu lullNga
.
........
W'th u»wy
uuismI,
And, as 1 hiigsrad o’er this
tins lov«|t s/ghi,
sighi,
The suinuier brecse, that ouoted that southero
scene
Whtepered, "Behold UteeoureeofConoleaeF’

""’’''All Around.
SeoTFUfy fjamoot baa Bent to the House
a report showing that about 8,223,607 men
are available for military duty In tbs
United States.
The weather in the Canoasus for several
days has been fearfully cold, says sn
Odessa despatoh. Tbe firinoiple ports on
the Caspian Sea are toe bound. Wolves
have become unusually flerco as the result
of the cold and nighieen men have been
overtaken and devourud by those animsU
near Erivan.
Mrs. Angelina Biesenberz died in Indinnapolia, Saturday, from the effeots of a
surgical opera'ion. Her maiden name was
Angeliiie 11. Finney and she was born in
Winthrop, &Ie., sixty-four years sgo.
She went upon the stage under ihe
name of Auna 'Hatbawuy* at tbe age of 16,
playing minor parts at the Howard Athenaeiiin, Bostou.
She- married II. 1).
Hieseiiherz at Fall River, Maas., in 1852.
Ill 1871 she supported Edwin Forrest and
an engagement with Joe Jefferson fol
lowed.
Rev. C. Dowidat, a Lutheran minister
at Othkosh, Wis, has barred out of his
oongregatioii all members of labor tiniuns.
A test case will be made on (be applica
tion of Henry Haggciie, a printer, who
was not permilU'd to join, altbongh Ids
parents have been life-long members of
the church. His father is an officer. Mr.
Dowidat, when interviewed, said: "We
I«uthcrans are against labor and trade
unions. Their principles, endeavors and
proceedings aro agniiiNt GikI’s couiinandme'its. The Lulliernii church is ruled
solely by God and Ilia word.”
Tbe Sons and Daughters of Maine mot
at their 13th RiimiHl hnnquet, Feb. 6, m
the Palmer House, Chicago. Covers wero
laid for 180 guests at 18 tables. I’lic
decorations were simple, tulips being the
only tLiwera, with roses at each plate. The
menu consisted of six courses. President
Win. 11. Chadwick acted as toastmaster.
Respenses were aa follows: "The State of
Maine,” Rev Arthur W. J^ittle; "Maine
ill tbe War,” Gen. Chas. il. Howard,
"Maine's Jewels,” Prof. N.ithauiel Butler;
"Maine iu the West,” Gen. Charles P.
Mattocks.
George Dixon, featherweight ohRiiipiun
of the world, and >ouiig Griffo, as Alfred
Griffiths is known, featherweight champion
of Australia, have been matohed to flglit
to a finish for the featherweight ohaiiipiunship fur (he best purse offered and stakes
of (16,000. Griffo conceded practically
every point to Dixon's manager. Griffo
and Dixou, accnidiug to contract, are to
weigh ill at 120 pounds nine hours before
the time set fur the ooutest. Slioiitd
either fail to meet at weight, his 85000
will forfeit to tbe other. It is agreed that
Hhotild no responsible club offer a suitable
purse, the stakes shall be pulled down and
and tho malch declared off. The time is
fixed betweoii June 1 and ‘.^0.
Tbe Ohio House Committee on Prison
Reform listened to an argnineiit recently
from Dr. C' A. Pyle of Canton iu suppurl
of his bill to appropriate condemned per
sons to use iu physiological it-Hearcli.
He thought it a good w.iy for the eonduiniied person to pay the debt he owed to
society. He would liave the eouilemned
person placed, under the inllnenee of an
anio-tthelie, his stomach, heail or hiaiii ex|H>sed, and these organs studied in the liv
ing state.
, The subject should be kept alivu itiilii
tbe questions pursued are solved, and
finally eieeiitud by drugs iin did nut
think it would be iiecesHiiry to inflict much
pain iu |>erfuriiiiiig these vivisections.
'The steaiiiship 'J'artnoria which arrived
ill New Vork Siiuday from IlHinbiirg
when near Sable Island encouiitered a
hurricane which lasted 48 liu.irs. Gii the
morning of the 31st ull., a hig sea broke
Oil her decks and the men at the wheel
lost control of the vesael. B.ths in the
main buoiii loosened and the laium llraHhmg about, struck lifeboat No. 3 nii the
starboard side siul kiioeked it overlajard
Aflcrwaid the boom, swinging willi the
roil of the ship, carried away the leu rig
ging ,of the maiiiaii^st and the mast
snapiied and went overboard. A big wave
also broke the capstan and stove iu the
hdteh, and twisted the rails nnd deck fit
tings. The cabin steward, l-'ied ilubemt,
sustained a<*vere injuries
It wan niily by
long and tronblusuiue work that the crew
was able to dear away the wreck. Mean
while the steerage passengers la-low decks
Weie in an agony of terror, t'apt. Kuck
had uil freely,poureil on the aaves amt to
this attributes the escape of the vessel
from much greater damage than she siistuined.
Many persons have read with delight
that the Societ) for tliu Preveiiliun ol
Cruelty to Aiiinials in New York has put
a stop to the "diumelcun'' lad In tliat city
by stopping the sale of the little lizards—
for Huoh they have iieeii declared to be—
and now (hey will be all tbe more delight
ed to learn tlial rtepn fur tho same pur
pose have been taken by the Massachu
setts society, sH>s the Boatoii Trauxeript.
Thu fad ill MassHcliiuelts has uot teaclu-d
large pru|>oi tioiis, for the reason, possibly,
tliat Bunke-cliarmers <lu not abound here so
pleutifuliy at in New York. Tbeii, ti>u,
nut many persons like to be guilty of go
ing around cliHiiied to a lizard, preferring
rather to wear an iiiiitatiou of a fly or beetie-bng on their ueckgear with the assur
ance (hat il will rt inaiu where it is put
even if it does nut look quite so animated
aud run out its tongue at the wearer’s nose
like a milk-siiske defyiLg a toad. Never
theless, there has been enoiigb of the liz
ard-wearing in Bosioj^ to warrant (he so
ciety iu taking steps to stop the sale of
tho reptiles, and accordingly it is probable
that all known dealers will be uutified to
cease sellmg them.
Witb pure, vigorous blood coursing
through the veins nnd aiiiiuatiug every
fibre of the bod), cold weather is uot uuly
endurable but pleasant and agreeable. No
other blood uiedicme is so eertutu in its
resiilta as Ayer’s .Sarimpari la. What it
does for others it will do lor you.
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Deciflinc Half of Great Tsrimtatlle Itegnn
— Mr. RIanil's Hilt tor Coining Ihe Neignorsge-The Itnml Isann—Nothing New In
llawnllna Dehate--tiatrh's Anti tlpllnn
Rlll-Chanres of Inrnine Tax IHensure's
Passing the Hennte—Nenntor Quay's Voliiinlnnus Amenilments—Haloeles of Bapreine Uonrt .Instloes.

Aomeof the Moat Intereallnt Fealitrea of
Ihe Gajr Week.

Thu Senate Financu couiinitlee today
Itegaii the second anil deciding half of the
great tariff iMttle. How bmg it will lust
no mail even pivti iida to say. Sumo mem
bers of the Finance committee sn.v that
the bill will be reported to the Senate ' in
twtt weeks, but a large majority of the
Senators do not ex|iect it to be reported liiaidu of a muiitli. The very large majority
by which the bill pnsseil the House has
increased its ohaiices for lieiiig reported
without iM'ing materially cut in committee.
The priiioijml objoctioua of deiniH'ratio
Senators to the hill aa it now stands is that
it does uiot provide enough revenue, nnd
strong efforts will lie made to umend the
bill to meet that objcctiou.
Rt-pivacntutive Bland’s bill for the euliiing of the seigniorage in the Treasury and
the immediate issuing of 855,000,(KK) in
silver cenificatcs has been favutahly re
ported to the Mouse aud Mr Bland has
given liUtioc that he will c.ill it up as sinm
as possible, probably this week. Secretary
t'ailisle is quitted as favoring the bill, and
Its passage by (he House is regarded nsl
reasoiiahl) certain.
Nothing has Imicu done by Congress con
cerning (hat bond issue nnd the boinls will be
forwanlcd to the pnrehusers as fast as they
can be prepared, tho bulk of them going
to New York bankers. This does nut
mean that CoiigresH approves of the betnd
issue, merely that nothing has been agreed
opoii. Thu tiialter will l>« heard from
again.
'I'hcre was little that was either new, in
teresting or exciting in the debate «ui
Hawaii winch is to close tu-morntw with
the adoption of a resolution by the House.
I'he debate has been condneted almost etitirt-ly upon party lines. KvsrylMHly’s mi.id
has lung ago la-en made up on iImk subject,
iLiid not even the report of tho Seimtu in
vestigating ooiumittue, soon to be made, is
likely to priKluce any change. 'I’o the pale
lie, It is. iu diplumatie lingo, "a closed inIdent.”
Kepresctilalive Hatch of Mo, says of
Ilia new aiiti-uptiuii bill, which he wilt introdiicu iu the liunse at once; "It distinct
ly protects the legitimate sate, while taxing
those establishments where illegitimate
selling is done. In other words, if a sale
IS luadn and the articiu sold is not delivert‘d 111 a cortaiu tiiiiu then the tax is
im|H>8ed. Thu exehiiugcH of Ihu country
aru now ready to support tho new bill and
some of them have gone so far as to snggeBt
that they are ready to pay a tax, say of
(lOa head, ii|Mni their membership. Tlii
ill bring them into closer relntiuiis with
the goveriiiuent Und will tend to the pro
tection of their rights and privilege
1
feel certain that tho bill will pass
ml
qiially sure (bat tlie President will n gn
it, if fur no otbur reason than tli'•> lie
hicli iiifloonced bis sigualurc to be
Oleoiinirgaiinu bill, namely, that it w
a
revenue measnre. Thu Huti'0[>tion ill
ill hiing reveiMMi into tho Treasury from
the day it becoiin-s a law.”
'I'lie claim ilnit the incomo tax is IkiuiuI
to
defeated in Ihu st>nate h n»l boinu
out by (IgiiieK, not even by llioso iinido by
Its most vigoroiiH opponeuts. .Kcuording
to the most iinfavorublu figiiies yet made
public, there aie 41 senators who will refiiae to vote for the income tax, 37 who
n support it, mill six who arc ebiHsed
iloublfnl. 'I'he vacancy for .MisHisHippi
will U- filled beforu tbe vole is taken and
It is generally udinitted that tbe new seiiato^ v^ill favor Abe* ineume tat. Ashiniiing
• i.-iiT-.r__ that Ihcsu figures sro ciurcut,
(hdKifuro,
which the advocatiS of the income tax will
iiot admit, or at least, have not admitted,
tho pull stands 41 against and 3H hir,

Tliere never was on this eontiiient so
strangn and pictnn-sqne a eaniival paraib
as tia>k plaee in Qneliee. It was only mie
Item iu the piogtamme, but the rest will
all lie forgoiiini, while tins is still fn sli in
the minds of (hoiisHinU.
'I'he sun ruse upon a house on lire. Tin
flrrnieii were liierally plated with ice, aud
the hose sleighs and fire engiin s on rntiuers
were froxeii to the ground Editor Heme
and others (weasiunally timk the firemen
into their houses to keep their hlo"d
cirenlatioii. 'I'he women, in diamoinls ami
furs, coining from laird Alieideen’s h.ill
saw the reil glare ami dnivu nut to wihicss
the most novel scene of a fire that an
American ever saw. Policemen, in hiiih
fur hats, kept the public out of danger.
However, that was nothing compared with
the parsde later on.
At 10 o’clock ill tlie morning four great
canoes, nmimed by twenty-eiglit voyngeur«
of the days Imfure steam ferries, U*gaii a
I ace across the ioe burtlviieH St. I^awrenee
Their lioata were like tluMe in which
Markeiizle first crossed Ihn coiitiiieui.
They are like onr life-saving surf hosts,
riiu voyagenrs roweil tin against tho great
ice cakes, leaped nut, Imiiled (he eniUM-a
>ver tho ice, and then emh.iik<Ml again ami
raced over (he open water until they came
to morn ice. It was an exciting Kceiie,
ami tens of thoiisands crowded the heights
to witness it. However, it was mnhitig aa
compared with (he great parade later.
4 ‘Iht'U the soldiers of QiicIn-c divided
forces and asaaiiltcd and defended the
itadul. • J'he "B” Battery of reuular
British artillery and the Kiglilh and NintI
Caimdiaii Ririi-a were in the fracaa. The
aasaitanls wore aimwahuea and llio chmiioiim
wern on sled runners. The Imttle wan
very spirited nnd to the spcctaiois aeeined
to be III real earliest. 'I'hu aiddu-rs tiatked
iimbiuiia iu their far liala, doiihle-breasied
oats, ami uiociiasina, and ihe ico ao«l snow
fotlier impeded their luitvemetita, hut iievrthelesa Ihe alinm halllo waa so earned
on that the la-at jiiiigea aaid afterward that
had it been a real light the old fort wonbl
have been blown off the fnee of ihe eaith
rim parade timk place at 3 o'clock iiml
lasted Olio hour, lii llio long line were
nearly nil (bo aorta of peraona who are, or
ver wen>, on (he continent. Hiiiitern
were returning with teal moimu ami can
Liiiiilmritien iii their log hula were
drawn nii ninitera. Seitlera in tog h<
after tiuuii. Maple sugar woikera
plied tlu-ir trade on a fl >at dniwn hy uiaii)
horses. Many real Huron Indiaiui ap
peared. Gn one fioat a lot of them danced
a war dance. On ailolio-r they appoared
uookiiig and eating hesidu their tepees
Sqiiawa. hiicka ami pappiaines were all
liul as when Jacqocs Carller introduced
them to the white men. 'I'he llreim-ii.
itli their nmehiiieM oii riuiiieiN, wen* freMh
Irom the fire, thickly coated with ice from
• heir helinets t<i tlieu^ moc(‘a*>itia. 'Hu*
police looked like gi-eiiadleirt in (heir fur
helmets. Following them wete ('anadian
roadmakf IS with H<'ra|)er*i, tollers, and the
gieat cntlinu uiHi’hiiies with which to shave
the Ice off strculs and sidewalkH.
Then* was a geunme sarveying party of
eivil engineers with axes, IripoiU, iiiu) tele'Opes, followed hv a Imttaiioii of tobogguiis, drawn by E-<kiiiioM ami laden with
wild game, tents. Imitdiiig,cooking iitemols
ami ihu like. Many Kskiimm from Lihrador weie in the giaiid paiade, all tii uostiime a"d dragged atung by dogs. The
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two other noises at the samo lime. One
was tho whppiiig, cracking soniid of the
snow that was whacked against the walL
ami wimlowo, and (ho other was a ateady,
shrill whistle, aiiuh as wind iiiakus in the
rigging of ships.
'I'he last tiling (hat waa seen in the
waning daylight of Monday, when (I e
fearful tilizzard began, was the litHu ferry
boat that carries |H-opIu to ami from the
Grand 'rrunk atatiuii at Point l^vla across
iho river. The rlyer is very wide, ami ^
filh'il with floating ico in unkes that vary
irom H mile in length to tlie sixu of the
(op of a Inllinrd table. Tlie wind caught
(his ice aud tried lo bank it up agninst the
(jiielH'e Hide of llin iiHglitv river, hot there
tlie swift eiirreot kept floating it away.
Across and across llna wiml-aws^ hit of
polar water that liny Ixmt kept cnining
and going all (hrongli the blizzard. It
looked an though il must Im wrecked or
blown or gronml to pti-ces, hot it apiieared
at day break on 'I'm-Mday forging through
the ICO IIS biRveiy as it woii'd make its
way oil a mid summer day. 'I'he reason
that it survived (he night is that il is
piactically indis«riictahle. Its bow is made
f iiiussivu timbers of oak heavily limd
nth the steel aiinor of a man-of-war, aud
the hoilders 1nive tilted up its ram tike
iioHc so that when it conies against a milelong enko of ice a few feet thick it climhs
opoiilheidge of it, crushes it throiigli
with its gM>Ht weight, and so makes its
wav, gnmliiig and chewing up ihe ioe nnd
uttiiig flesh eaimls tlirungh it wherever
Its pilot Hteera it.
It would liavn Im'oii too bad, from a
money point of view, if (lie storm had
leally cot a'day out of the five days' prm
gram of the carnival, but, forliinalelv. Hie
milv jjrcMt siilD^ers were the carters or
pitblie backimm Tim visitors took so
amiable V lew of the event vml decided
tliiit a leal hlizzinl WHS a good thing to
have foil with; so liy early afternoon they
lit oi-t in It uad got hlovvti aroiiml- and
}i( ppered with cutting snow, and tin* to
boggan slides and akaliiig and cut ling
liiiKs weie crowded as nsnal. After all,
It was voted a inetcy that tin* earters got
siiowi-d op for oiiL’c. Il has always la*eii a
Mile here lhal (he big fur-swaddled sleigh
Invers, who make their little ponies dash
like mad throiigli the streets, shall never
solicit for hiisiiiesB. Bot thus far this
k they have Iweii as )M‘rsisleiit tvs
hadgers, i milling at overy straiigi'r’s cIIhiw
aud loiichiag their whips to their eapt nnd
iiying, "Let me give you a ride, sir,” or
Li'l me take you m ii.y sleigh, sir ” .Mr.
K I) T ('hsmbers, one of the leailmg
pints ill the earoival, relinked a couple of
arlers yesterday for inukmg siieli nuiMitnces of IhemselYCN, bat lliey were nut
aliashcd. "It's a wry short season, sir”
said one, "and you must exuuso us for
looking out sharp fur ourselves.”
It Would surprise the average reader to

■
of Point (.lauSn
iiierchunts
Imvis brought .a la-rf('Ct tmiCatiou of a locnmoitvo iinide of (in know upon how veiy little iimney the
ami iron. Its bi*!! rang, its wliihth* tooted (^ueU'u people am mufiagiog llieir big
and Htoaiii niiil smoke belehcd from it spiee. It would never do to lelt the exact
The Biitinh aitilieryfheii rmle alieail of sum, hut It is a fact that Muiitieal never
their guns III fur liais, gri-at coats, and pent U-sH than twu-o and a half as iiiiiny
iiioccMsins, wi'ariiig hiiowsIiim-s ernstieil on iollars as are at the disposal ol these peotheir backs. Their caiinuiis were draggi d le. Ami yi t a visittir does not have to be
on rnmierH
heie half a day lx fore he sees that tlie
'J he anowshiM* clnhs. were out with hun- thing could Ih* dune wkIhiiI any money at
Ireds of men in costiimi* on IIdiiIs of ipu'er all. 'I'ln* ice palaces and statues are well
li'Migiis III sIcigliH, on (ob(*ggiuis, drawn !>) 'iiongh and well worth seeing, bill Ho* eity
horses nnd innrehiiig in biittallons. One tselt and (lo* winter life within its walls
club load on u genuine ice hunt of iinmeiihe lie the prime cariosities The old bouses
size. Tlio voyiigi-^rs who won the iimin- ami ilie people Hiol the picluri-sqtie cosinu’s race over the len and water ol tin- nines are lar Ix-tlei woitli ((king the
.M l.aw reuse iippean d willi llo-ir canoe on jminey for than all ibe flrewmks ami ice
iiiiincrs. I'he siiidciitH of Laval I'lnvi-r
■atoms that evei were made
Hity rode in a fne simile of the Giitiid HcrTlie gieat giunite walls capped and
iiiiiic, the iioat in which .laiqueH ('artier lb‘(ked With snow; the narrow, curving
came to Aim-riea.
streets tienped with snow; (be houses all
Bill It is useless to tell of the piirade in lunged with ponderous leieles; (he trees
detail Sleighs’266 yeais old old, unen iit whose every limb m notliiied with a e><ateama-s and HiK-ient ciisliinn-s were among mg of snow; the sleighs all buried m furs;
the fcatuit H. (.’iinuda imiy liobi ii limn- Ibe people iu blanket suits and furs and
MHiid winter cariiiviiU, but never wtlj ahnvv miH'CHsios; iln* gorgeous soowsloa^sj the
a a|U'ctHc|c to excel to-ilay.’s paiiide.
pio-sts Hiul soldo-is him! nans—all of these
Queer featun'H ol the e.iiiiiviil are III.' liown off ts'side li|e Ice-gbilted .river are
ib'L oiHtioiiN in f lout 111 the eiigme hointi-s quite enough to satisfy Ihe tourists without
of the liieini-ii. '1 Im-m* piitllotlu hlmcouih (he iiddi (I liiib-H of a cuilmg match or a
have put Mp truiiiiphal art-ins, and every maK(pii'iade on Hkates, or even a V’leunight they siring the nrclles nnd the trees
*
having (he Imhint'o of power witb ibe six Mild everything amiind eiicli hmiMi with Regent’s ball.
'I'lo* ariivHl of Lord and Lady AlN-ideeit
senators eln-iheil as douhtful. Of these, coloreil glass laiiteins (hat dunce piettily
in the nioldli* of the blizzard deserves a
three are Republicans—Dolpli, Mamler- in the wiml.
detailed deHcnptoni. '1 liu stoiin was rag
'I'he Huron Iminuis have eoine to town ing furiously when they came along at
siui and Wilsoii—and three Demucrals—
in a lot of eaiivaN (ept-es set in a grove of
Blackburn, Lindsey and Gurduii. 'I'be (.'liriHtmas trees that have heen pin it<‘<l by .(ianit noon. Huge dilfls were heaped
acioss tin* streets and sidewalks and tinaismatter is'iii doubt, witb (be cliaiu-es rather stlekiiig lint (tees in tin* show. One veiy itods of cilii*'ns Hiol Visitors were battling
sciisihtu lluinii has put a stove m his with the gale ami pbnighilig kio-e deep in
III favor of tim income tux
Sciiutor Cj'iay’s notice of an iiiiujidment tepee, amt riiu a h|ovepi|H* up through ilie snow, neiirly all Uoglung and nliouting
the eauviot tn)>
Visitors who stand m-ai
to tbu laiilf bill providing for llis tree the village, iiHiking on, am apt to wonrlei over (he excitement Now and tlieii the
wind woubi catch a giil and whirl lici
uoiniige of silver, (lie repeal of tbu lux on aloud wlieie (he Indians are. As snie as
down a Inti o'- into a snowbank, ami w)i it.Stale bunk currency, tbe piiix'liasu of tbe they do MO a man who looks and iliesHis ( Ver men weiu nearest to her would give
Aineiicaii prmiuct of gold, paying tberefur very iniieh like every hmiy else will step up ebitse Mild seize her ami hold liar till she
and say; "I am a hinjiii. and I ’avn nimie g«it on lo-r lee-legs again, 'lheearniv.il
ill bnlliou treasury notes, to run forty
hiojiii lings which 1 like to sell yon, iii my (iresscs (d the woiiieii wern simply gor
years and to bear interest at tbu rate of lent.”
geous. Nearly all wore blanket Hints and
mie-lentb of one per cent, and for a repeal
'Ihu log cabins of the maple sugar gaudy saslies (o buht them m t^lit at Hp’
of laws aulliorizing tbu issiiu of interest makers are another qmei featniu of the winsl. One gilt alum) distam^l all (he
carniviil. .Miiptc sugar is a great proiiiiii Olliers 111 Ih-huIv by appearing m a suit ol
ta'ariiig bomls, was purely a paitisan |h>of this e imtry, and these iiieii show In.w
lilicai luoveiiicnl, made fur tlie purpose of (he sap IN bulled. 'I Ley nlio show how a bla* k and gold. Her j<it black blanket
cunt was liiii'd with yuil»w u f<ail diep
ureadng couriiNioiq but sumu of tbu sec- very little of it iii.ide into eandy is sold to Itom till) edgeH. Her toipie was yellow
tiona of this votiiinimms ainendinunt will strangers for a iiiekel.
and so was her sash, but Inv g!«JV('s weie
'I u sday was a day m-ver lobe lorgotten ■ d black fur. Her ooH'caaios wi>m fresb
mak ' a lot of (-Rouble fur suiiieboily if they
hy those who were tln-ii at the eHiitlval. A veliow biieksklii. Of wintu suits tln>re
lire not ruled out on points of ordei. Mr. geiMiinu CaoHdiati hlizzanl of Ihe kind
wi-'ii plenty III (be crowd, and a few girls
(juay will not talk of lus lutcutiuns cuii- that eeeasioiiHlIy wlnH>ps and howls iicross woiu brilliant red sinU. Kv'ery mao m
the DakoiiiH leaeln (I (piiWe on .MoimIhv fostnnie wore tin* capocbni hood of Ins coat
cerniiig tbu Hiimndiiient.
'I'tiu lloiisi ctuniiiittee on lankmg and without an iiivitalioii. It hottli-d ii[» the lip ovur Ins head. As each ImmxI ends in
pi-opbi III (heir huusi M, and very few of tluiirrency liave killed the bill for a repeal Lii-cIhiI eailers ventiiied *oiit with tin ii a shaip iioliit, the effect was peeoliar
Ihu linn all bxiked like giioiin-s or like
of tbe Slate bunk cnireiicy tux by decidin'g sleighs. It blew iigailist all the li'ams
Ix-iogs with gay-colored commas worn
from .Montieal and kept them five or six point npwdd on their sliuulders in place
nine lo eight nut to report it.
R)*‘pr«Hentative Gatettof Alabama, tbiiiks hoiiis from schedule (imn Ii (l.ing itselt of Hicir heads.
against the speeial on wliieli ImimI and
riiesi) gorgeously dressed thoiisand-i
it wrong fur tbe justices of the (hiited
Lady AlH-ideeii weietoairive at lOo’eliM-k lined ihu little street th-it Ic.ids to (he
States supreuie court to diaw salancs foi in the iiioining, and Loidaod Lady .Mm-t
CanadiHn I’aeifie ib-pot. 'I'he residenls of
life, and he lias introduced a bill making deen giucioiisiy eoiideseeinied as the Cour( tho graintr* houses stood IM-Iniid ihu doiihle
llieir term of ofliee ten years and abolisli- Juurual would sHy, lo reaeh (Quebec wlo-n windows—all us hreiicb an Freoclicaii he,
nig tbe law iiiidui- wbluli they retire on a ever the blizzaid would tel tin in It blew all hlaek h.nred and black eyed and rosy
neatly till) whole piograiiime (or the day Iu eaeii outer window one paitu of glass in
lary.
right out of every man’s and wiomiin’N lunged HO tliat it can be op(*m-d to lut in
head, and the people with one mind ile- til all Hir, and every beru and tbeio soimt
{■idl'd (o have a lot of fun indimis in the Freueli maiden had o{»<*nwil one of tlii-MJUUO NOT TO ItK A LKAP VKAU.
hotels. It caught a Fiench CaiiHdian out tioy poilalsHud tbrnal her lauglnng, ro<*y
'J'be ftdlowing explanation is given why walking and It M*nl him iiiiiiiing at tlie luce uiit of It to gel a Irutter view than bet
tbe year 1606 will not \m counted Hinoiig edge of the cliff so tliiil he (mik oiiu step iieighb'irs. llieru was an evurgrueii strncinap vears. ’J'he year is 36.> days .5 bourn loo iiiHiiy aud Irtiided 2(K) feet away in the turn lit shape bku the Kiffel lower span*
ami 16 iiiiiintus lung; 11 minutes are taken WHid of Saint Rm-k m twenty secomU, iiiog Hie street. Steps run up ull its out
every year to iimku tlie year .kkr 1 4 days going from the ('itadel hill lo the lowei lines, ami up these run ineinlrers of two
lung, Mild ever^ fourth year wu have an (Illy without using the famous stairs. In siiowsiiou clubs to Iransfoiin (he towur
xtiaday.' fXjihtlwas Jnlmi Cuesar'n ar* iUili Sight of the boarders m the ( haUun mtu what they cull here u living arch
taiigeiin-nt. WliLrudo these 11 niluutes ''roiiteiiHC at breukrust limu ibe hlirzaid homo of lb>i men were of the Kmeraid
’nine fiuiu? 'i'Mey come from the futim*, iiiseiled one wmg tinder iliu coattails ij a (‘lull. Ml fawu-coiored bUokets triiniind
and are paid by oiniUmg leap year every hubilan and actuallyf Idled him, spread oni with gieeii, und the others were of the
HM) years. But if leap year is umilled like a gieat but, ami blew him tbrongli the l^ochec Club, III while uiid red blankets.
regularly every hmidredlli yeari in thu. Mir; and five inmutes ufterwuid it caiighl
In the mean liiiiu scores of other snowcourse ot 400 years it is found tlTIt (he 11 a man scooping off siiow with a big woodiui bhuers of the same two cluhs liud gone to
luiiiutes taken each year will nut only OIIU borAU Siinw ser‘*|H-r. It lilted tlie the depot sod lukeo awuy ibu horses that
have been pdid baik, but that a whole day scru|>er loaded witli snow und tuimd it weru to pull ms loriUhip's sleigh 'I'hey
Will have Wen given np. 8o Pope Gregory rjgl t over on tlm back of tbu hoi»u.
htU'hed tt long riqni to thu sleigh —a rojHIt IS perfectly sale lo say that no wind at thick as thuir Hnimbs uod while some
Xili , who improved uii Caesarw ealvoilar i
III 1582, decreed that every centuriui yeac so fferue has ht>wii against New Vink city muimed the rope to pull the bled, others
divisible by four should be a leap year af smee the great and only geiinme bhzxird massed theiimives U-liiml the vehiclu to
'Ibis Caii.i- ^.....................
ter all. 8u we burrow 11 minutes eacb of seven or eight
piibli It 'lliu
party
„ .years . ago
_
- Govcrnor-Geiierurs
------ par
year more than paying onr borrowings I diau fury did nut blow in gnsU or wavesJ(|,t.„ lunihled in uu tup of and uiiil r
balk by uiiiitliiig three leap year* ill three > 04 our winds d'l, imt It let out uue sleud^,!
pmimis of fur rubes very muuli
I'enlurial years, ami t(pmru lualt'-rs by hav-! sUt.V'Uiile-au lmur whoop that lasled m
uidinary folks lH.'iit on fun 1-oid
ing a leap year lu the fuiirtb ceuturial ^ full s •verity all Monday night and marly Alwrdeeu sal on the back seat with an
year. P«ipe jirugury’s arningeiueut is so all'Fuesday. It never wavered or mod-<
expression on Ins face, aud Lady
exact, aud the borrowing and paying back crated, but just blazed away like (he wmkI ^tM-rdeeii, swaddled iji half a foot of furs,
balance so chistily, that vie buriuw more I from a steam fan. J'he uiaiii body uf its oat bcaide biui with bur jolly face twisttd
thao we pay back to the eiteut of only oue | noioe waa a booming sound like the com- { wufi lauvliler. Their
tittle girl, tbe
twelve..........................
...............
day iu 3886 Y«ars.
' Uuuuus roar uf great cauuuus,
’ ibut. ..it made
.. . | jcM-uld lauly Matjone (iurdoo, onii Uer

t

r

brother, thn fourteen-ysar-old Hon. Arshin
Gordon, took ths front seat.
The old walls of Quebec frowned doim
on the seen* from ths top of a high bill
that liari to Im) climbed, 'rhe eitadsT band
of brass, with two Scotch pipers to mal»
His Sootrh nobility feel iicrt'eotly at home,
strode iu front of tho siiowshoers, and with
inariiai music (ho queer congtogatNM
iM-gan to slip and stumble up tbe sleep
hill 'Pho big huddle of snowsbo^rs looked
M gay as a great |Mitph of thej^Urs and
Stripes flung dn tho road, or else like a
limken-np rniiiliow with all its gaudy parts
t’-yiiig to sort thnmselTcs together. 8o
many gay colors hubhing together against
Hiu wliitu snow sod (ha sombre granite
walls can a great deal Hictter be imagined
Hian descrilied.
Thns, with a train of
iiniiv to tlin station and a number of
springs iu the hills near hy, from which
Hie place gained its name. The town
pro|H*r consists ut a de[ait, boariling house
and water tank ami a |>opulation not ex
ceeding 10 souls. One April inoniiog »
few years or so since, the writer in compniif with thu telegraph operator at the
plaue, sallied forth in quest of geese, large
fiiH'ks of which were seen circling around
and alighting on a small lake, fringed
with hushes and tall grass, not over a mile
from the station. AHer a full hour spent
III crawling over Hie ground and keeping
out of sight as much sa ^Htssible the bant
ers enqit through the grass to-tbe bushse
ami looked caiitmiisly out.
Upward of 1,060 geeau were ajioKing on
the water, diving, squawking and carrying
on nt a great rate. When the edge of the
fb*ck had come williin 30 yards tbe faitiiiers raised their guns and gave them •
Imrrol, following it up with the reiDaiiiing
Ixrrel ns they rose heavily from the watsr./'
'rwenty-eight geese were gathered op 03
Hie result of the Hliot,
of (hem the white
or liraiit geese. The remaining four were
tine Rpecimeiis of Hint wariest of all birds
of Its species—Hiu blackhead or Caiiadisn
go>s(*. The morning's work was highly
satisfiictory—Clcvulaiid Leader.
NKW KLFXTION LAIVfl.
Nome ot (lie rhunguE Not Geoerullj Know*
hy the Averugn Voter.

Few people are aware of the im^iortant
changes winch bavu l>eeu made in the
election laws of thin Statu since tbe lost
t'lertioo.
No one t(H>k thn troiihio to read the new
taw passed last winter nml that whs why
every Imurd of assessors in tbu State was
uuuvlit napping in not making a house to
bouse canvass m April Inst.
For the first time since Maine became a
.Stale every new voter will he subject to
ail eduualioiial test, being reipiired to read
parts of the ouustitution of Maine in the
English language. In addition to this he
will tx) obliged to write bis name io a legi
ble maimer.
When Hie first registration law was
pass(>(l. It was left optional with tbe va
rious registration iNmrds throughout tbe
State to adopt |H*rsuoal registration or not.
11 is now compulsory for (he voter to pursomiily H|ipeur ami have hia name added
(O till- list.
Heretofore a voter was obliged to live
Ml a ward only 66 days when he became a
legal voter in this ward. Abuses have
giiiwo lip umler this system and a great
leal of L'oluiiization has Imcii carried on in
.‘lose wards
At the iiiiioicipal election next Msrub
Hie ipiestioo of where the voter reaidcs or
has resided for the past 60 davs will not
dclerioiiie tho ward the voter will register
Ml.
Wimt thn board will want to know
will Ih* where (he voter resided on the first
day of April, 1K63, and his rusideiicu at
(hat tiiiiit will establish his voting proemeU
Aiiotljer provixioii in the new law is
tliat Uo) hoard of regintrstioii shall be is
cHsluii elechim day lu vhirF'cct cluricsl
rrors of their .own making. Errors iu
iiteriiig names are freijueiitly caused by
the hasty maiMier m which the lists are
imIu up, and in priiitmg the ward lists.
W'fieti Hwh uu error (xrcura aow, (be
regiHtralion hoani will give the voter a
certificate, iMid on prusciilatiou of this to
the warden lie will Iw ailuwcd lo vote.
I'lie alxivu are Hm must important
clianges altiioiigh there are many luors of
less iioporlHiicu.
A NIX K(M>T LK.IK,
I lie

AIioubI .SflraeuDMiB Kscepe
r}lou('riit«r Pishing Vessel.

of

a

The (iloiiccster schooner flames and
Ella arrived in I’ortUml Siimlay from
(ieorge’a hanks and reports a liani time
(inriiig the late storm. 1-ate 'i'uesday
night the storm whs at its worst. A great
wave swept over t^'e deck carrying off
everything loovi'able. Mike Mackey was
washed across Itiu deck and washed overIfoard
Ills matu on watch threw a lias
t<» liMii amt pulled him in. It was soon
discovered that the schooner was luakiug
w.itcr ami beforu ibu pumps could be gut
to work thu water was six inches fruui the
cuhiii floor.
By pumping ami bailing the wJtur was
kept from rising hut fiimllvitwas two feet
on lliu foreciistlH floor and put out (Mbiu
fires. After hard woik L'apt. Diggtos
fiiscoverud Hie teak around tbu keelson
and with difficulty Hie cabin Hour waa torn
np. A big leak was discovered through
which tif* water spurted. 'I'bu vapUiu
prola-d with a crowhar, dropped it aud it
went through Hm bottom of the ship. It
WHS now found Hint six feet of (be garl>unrd plank hud bvun turn off
Blankets were torn hastily from the
hunks and Btiiired into the bole, aiyd tbe
II )w of water was partially stopped.
ihis time the pumpH had given out'sad if
the teaks had not been stopped ths vessel
W'xild now be at the butloiii. The pumps
were filially got to Working and afUsr a
limu headway was gMiiied and they wanaged to weather the gale. The schoouer
made Ule an llant Saturday and got into
Portland Simday with tbe crew uearly’ ex
hausted.
'I'he Review uf Reviews for February is
strung III all of iu^ departments. Iu ths
‘ Progress of the World” the iuiportaut
p(diliuHl, social and industrial eveots of
the nioiiih are reviewed aud their sigiiifi*
cunce clearly lud frankly set forth, 'rbia
dep.irtiu.'iit alone cuutams fifty timely
illnslralioiis, ehietly portraiu of well kuowu
men nnd women. Among tbe portraits
are iho'ie of Presidcut Dole and uis cabi
net and sketches, drawn from life, of
Kepreseutafives William. L. Wilsuu uf
SVent Virgmia; Charles F. Crisp uf Geor
gia; 'I huiiias B Reed of Maine; Beutoo
SlcMillau, of I'eiiiiL'ssee; 'I'tiuuMS L-Julms ut vf (Hjiio; aud Julius C- Uurrviss of
.Michigau. AprujKts uf tbe opeuiiig of tbe
.Manchester Ship Canal, iRe editor dis
cusses that and various other waterway
projects which are beiug oousidsred by
Europeau guverumeiits.
Astunishmg cures uf blood disorders aia
^
Ayer's SarsapahUa.

IKBtIRANOR RATKB RAfBRD.

The new iusurAnee rates, of which
there has been some mention in the newsPCrBUBHRt) WERRLT AT
|is|>crs, have just gone into effect in this
t*0 MMH flT^ WATKRVlIJiK MK section, and the loenl insurance agents
have received from W. 8. Denny, of Port*
PRINOED A WYMAN.
land, the new rates for Waterville and iho
PlTBUinafti AMI* PnOPBlKTORR.
towns of Albion, Benton, China, Clinton,
Oakland, Sidney, Vaksalboro, Winslow
•vbterlptloa Prlee, St.OO P«r Tabi
• 1.50 If PBid In AdTBnM.
and Faitfleld.
The new rales show an average increase
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 0; JfllW.
of from JiO to 40 per cent., according to
the nmoiint of Hro proleclloti. 'riiorn is
An oxctiAnge refers to lion. Omnr CInrk no change, linwiwer, in dwidling rates in
AS “the silver-tiiiiffnof] soiiif bird «»f Carhn- Waterville, FairOidd, Oaklami and Clin
tunk.” This descriplicm will ineke Ihoto ton, wliicii remain the same ns at present.
• mile who know thn IaII “I.nnilier Kliiir.”
The rates are made l>y Mr. Win. 8.
.Denny’s Rating Bureau, and are arrived
The Demoomts of Somerset eotmly nre
at differently than any In effect heretofore,
often noisy him] sometimes
iii)*^|)irit
befog made on what is known ns ilm Merenough to hold baiMiuots and listen ttt^ir'
eanlilu Sebedide. A desenplion of the
ring speeches, hut wlien it comes to snp*
method uf .rpling nmy'^be of interest.
porting A Demoerntio pa|K«r in their county
'I'he schoduiA starts with the rate of a
they CAimot lie de^HMidvd vi(Km, ak hu edi*
building of standard eunstruetlon in a
toriA] from the Somfnrl Art/ui given hcoily with statnlard water prifleclion,—(Ire
low shows. The An/u» lois now restiineil
department, etc. The rate of a standard
publicAtiun as an inilepeiidciit organ and
hiiildiiig in the city to bo rated is then
in the future the Soinci'scl Democrats
arrived at by adding for any dcKclmieics
will have to get their polilical gospel from
in water works, etc., curtain iixed ebarges
outside sources. “NVtien it was first seri*
ously oonteinpialed to start a n« w politieal iiud making deductions for exeeptiiiinil
pa|>er in Skowlicgan, it was tielicved that tire pi'idcclinn, the previous fire I'ccord
Biifllcient indncementH wiTe offered to war laiiog one thing taken into consideration.
rant the success of I lie enterprise, and Then, witli the rate of a standard build.
therefore with ii mistaken real exeeediog
sound judgment, Thf Stmrrnet Arifun was iug in the place lM‘iug found, commencing
laiiiiohed n|ion the peiiloiis and iiiieertain with that as a basis, each bnilding is rated
sea of piihlic favor ns a Deinoeratiu organ. Hoparately; all facts of its construction,
With an entire new outlU and nt great ei* Cfimf&mn, the kiml of roof, ntrangemeiit
pense, the proprietors bent tlieir energy to
.issue a pa|M.'r of siieh elmiaetnr as would of chiiMieys, slovf'B and stovepipes iN'ing
seem to merit n fair support from those looked fint-i and charges made for all
believing in the (irineiples it would en defecty in construction or .irrangiunent,
deavor to maintain But the experieiieo difft'uFnt charges heing made for diffi^rent
of nearly two years demonstrated the falsi'
Deductions are
hopes on which the siiei-es.i of the paper kimls of occupiiucy.
made for close proximity to hydrants;
most largely depended.
charge is also iinidu for exposing Imildings
CITV COIINCII. MKKTINti.
;iiid any lack c*f clcanlitiess. In his way
'J'lio monthly meeting of the eitv eonneil the I’.itc of ciicli hnihliiig is arrived at,
was held Wednenday evening. Mayor mid itiidcr llie systtmi, the U'st coiislrnctcd
.lohason wan in the ehnir.
'iiiiilding will gi'l the heiietll of the best
Holi of aeeonnti No lO."*, liinouiitiiig to rate, and poorly const riieted buildings will
030,878 was pas.scd.
liM c.iiarged for accordingly, lu adopting
Several claims against the city were re this system for the making of rates, it is
ferred to the I'ommitM^e on eliiims.
Isdieved it will be a gi-eat im]>riivcmeiit
On motion of Alderman Drnininnnd, it over tile old metliod of (hit rating, and
was ordered that the .Muyorand 'rreasnrer, tend to In-tler coustniclioii, and a conwho were aiilliorir.ed to exeeuto a deed of ■M'cjiicnt dciTease in losses liy fire,
tho city farm iM'eiipied liy (leo. S. Kicli'I'lii? buildings were nil lated as fniiiid at
ardson for a sum not les.-t than SHiOt) be time of cxaminatiiiii, ami any improve*
Authorized to soli tlie same to (fcoi-ge S. uuMitK tlmt may lio made, in them will be
Richardson and to take as pay tlierefnr a allowed f(»r on u ru-examinatioii.
inortgago for said sum of the same proper
As an example <d' its working, tlie pubty together with his.real estate on t’oUege bsbed rate on tlie Williams House block
avenue and his interest in his property on ill (Ins city is 3.HI); (old rale if.lio) the
the Plains, it heing understood that his rate being made so on nccoiint of tlie
wife will not sign the morigiige r«-ttuisiiig ' defective diimne}s and stovepipes and
her (lower}, the mortgage to he on six per c.imlitioii >f cellar, all of whieli cun be
cent, annnal interest and on payments of (>{iMiIy rcuiciUed, uml when improvements
not loss tlriu .71101) per year.
are made credit will be given and new
On motion of Aldvrimui J’icher, if was mtes made. The same is Iruo of many of
ordered that^(^ city nnliuttor beanlhoiized the other buildings rated.
to settle tho claim (*r suit of IC. L. (Jowen
•—
--------—
Olt.V.MI Aitsiv KNCAMI'MKNT.
Against the inhabitauU of Waterville and
tliab tho Mayi>r be anlhorized to drav^'hi.n
Oiikiiuitliiiicl \Viitcrvllli'(t«.( a <ioo«i NIinro i

NOTRII BY TUB WAT.

Thfl inleroit felt in the sneceM of the
play soon to be given by AinAteiir talent At
City Hall, suggested an inquiry of Mr.
Frarjjc Uedlngtun as to lu preparation.
Mr. Itedington has bad as much to do
with the plan and preparation of the play
as Any other person.
“How do yon got along with your play,”
was asked by tho reporter of Mr. Reding*
ton.”
“Oil, nicely,” was the reply.
“Do yon expect to liavo It ready by tho
27th of Feb.7”
“Oh, yes, I see no utistaole to it. It is
hard work, necessitates a groat many rohoarsals and an unlimited amonnt of
study, blit tlio ones who take part in the
play are in earnest to mako It a siiocess,
and when young people of push, energy
and talent menu business you know there
is almost a oertainly of sucoess.”
“Is it a very diflicult play?"
“For hiimteurs, yes. There are about
foity people on the stage in tho 4th and
oliiHCts ami twenty speakieg pat Is through.
out the drama. 'I'ho cues in sumo portions
of the play are very ohsciire and difHeiilt
to catch. You can form some idea of the
(pinlity of (lie eiitcrtaiiiinent when 1 tcdl
yon the play Inis had a run of one bundled
nights at tim IbiHton Museiim.”
“Isn't il rather tim expensive a play to
he a nnanuial sneuess?”
“No, 1 think not. It costs a good deal
to get it lip to be sure, soinolbing over a
hundred dolbus, but we tlgiirn wo ongtit
to take at least )k2n(> at Ihl and fiO ecnls a
ticket.”
“Tlie tickets nio vei j reasonable in price
certainly,” I replied, “and judging from
tioiis asked by ijiu piibliu and the eonveisatioiis overlieuid I slionld say you
would liiive a full hoiivu.”
"Well, we hope so, \Vc expect a good
many from Fail Held an.I Oakland and
Waterville iilmic slioubi nearly fill tho
hall."
“'I hen I may say to the public (bat
Rokkmai.k is to be put oii the 27th day of
F(‘b. without fail."
“That is the iiiteution of the eommiltoe.
We do not anticipale any cause for failure.
Of coarse one is not sure of anvtiimg
until il is iiceoinplisiicd. However
have no fears but wr shall Ix'lj^hlu to put
<Mi the play at time and day spcciiled."
“(loud moriiiog."
“(lood morning."
We give the east of characters as fol
lows;
Klioit (irnv.
S. It. llaiiKou
Vtutiuov l.e'gh.
t; F. DavioB

^ VVARltltM, lU., F«b. 1,1604.
((yOrrMpondsnes ofTHK MAIL.)

Although 1 travelled over tbe Grand
Trunk route, on a trip from Maine to Cali
fornia, some four years ago, my Journey
this time was very pleasant and interest*
ing. We left Montreal at 0.30 in the furenoon and journeyed in a fine palace ear
bearing ihe name of “Burns ” The name
recalled to me the great and brilliant )H>et
and his sad life. His fatal passion fur
drink shattered his nerves and shurtonud
his life, but for all tlmt his memory will
long endure.
At 10 o'clock at night wo arrive at To
ronto, Ontario's oapital, where we re
mained for forty minutes. About ns soon
ns our train is again in motion we fall
asleep and know nothing more until at
seven the next morning the big, black por*
ter shakes ray shoulder and says: “Near
ing Fort Huron, boss, better get tip soon
and have yonr breakfast.” We stayed at
Fort Huron an hour while the ins)>ec(ors
were overlooking our baggage and then
crossed the ferry to the Stale of Michigan.
We reached Lausing, the o-ipital of the
State, nt 10 30 and make but a sliui't slop.
Oil and on we travel, the muiiulony of it
being varied by newspapers, lunches and
now and (hen n bit of a nap.
The newsimy on our tra'ii gave mo some
ciilcrlainment. Ho was a bright, active
fellow, who told me that Ho intended to
work his way ihroogii college. I told him
that it would require much effort nmt pa
tience on his part hut tlmt he would snecovd if he was temperate aod honest. I
hope to hoar uf him again and Iwirn bow
iiis nmbitiuus and worthy plans 6omu out
Chicago was reachcii nt five o'clock in
(he afternoon and having learned, en route^
that Editor W. 'J'. Stead had said tlmt
there were some places in Chicago “a little
IcHS than hull," I made op tny oiind that the
best tiling I oonld do was lo get out of (lie
wicked city as hooii as I^conld. .So I
riisliod op to a imekman ami tuld him to
drive me in all baste to tbo Illinois Ceii
tral station, and nt 5.15 1 was being
whirled along towards Uockfuid.
1 am pruiid to be Iceturiug in a State;
where rest the ashes of the great Lincoln,
tho stoutest leader in the griuit popular
outburst for liberty.
I
Times are fearfully hard Imre ami the
citizens are beginning to lielieve that tbe
Democratic ailmiiiistratioii will ruin-the
country if it keeps un in its present course.
Thu next morning after lecturing in Fieupott, as I was waiting for iny train at thu
Cfil.Ca l•loli>•ll May. ,
F. A. Idiicolii station, I noticed a great many men loaf
Uuul'vrs K'»t't>,
A. F. Kehli
.Miles .MeKeoim.
F. Heiiliiglo
ing around, nnd among them an Irishiimii.
Ai'lliiir .M.ty.
it<i|in I* <vle
ItoMiiiHry Koli,
.M. K. inirllelt Some one asked him: “Weil. Fat, what do
I lorkery,
lleiirv Knaiitr you think of Democracy now?” To which
Fariiicr (tnu-n,
A. W. FIihkI
('or|M»ritl l»ow,
K. K. (tililis Fat replied: “J wish ivery man who voted
I.mly l■'lorl■llCll .Mkv,
.MI«B lloiteiiN" 1.0W’
It oil l.elcli.
MIm .Mile lliives tho Democratic ticket was kicked out of
I'ldillliJi .Stork.
Mri'..IeimUi ltr<i\vu Ftwol
Ijoly Adelii (tray.
Mi-s .Mallei l.iiiit town anil, begorra, you can begin on mu if
Siindi .syKeH,
Miss Mil Ito^e
you luike.” ] came to the conclusion that
.MoHmt Minx.
Miss llitllie (toiihl
Prliiii-ore.
Miss MiiIhiI Fllii yon cannot suppress an Irishmnii’s wit hy
tlypnU-s, Ijilioei H, Driigooiis, tile.
idleness and poverty.
F. \V. Gowkn.

warrant on th<« approi>riulinn for lln* de- ^
ll<>ii«>rs in Kleetloll of (HIUstn.
IIOK.SK NOTKfl.
parln.,.„l f„r iJliS OJ lu ,, ,y .1,,.
,,,,,,,,,,,
Charles
Wentworth
of Clinton has (pdto
A dnun
H.
I
1),,,,^,^ i|„, ,1,1
a large stuidc uf tine horses, first of which
.0,1 for
„„ tl,., cly farm
is (JrecuvvotKl, hy (Jrecufteld by F.U'clionwa. l,i„l on 11,0 taU,-.
orKaoi^alion.
eer, dam by llarhinger. 'I'liis horse is
A roiMirt wa, ri'rr,v,.,l, »,ol arrr|,l..,I,
from the eutnmiltec on claims and the city till* great inteiest fell in Itic re.'-uU of the l.’i.'l, a solid hay and allowed his ability to
iieat 2 DO last seiiHon in Ills foiir-ycar-old
solicitor on 11. ('. Ibirb-igli's claim for
i-lion of Depai'lmeiit Commander. 'I'lii form, Hu is being wintered at llallnirn
clamagi'. f,tin,gu I,,.,.,I.K.k tn-a. TW
,l,l„ ,
l''arin, I'itt.'-lield, and will be campaigned
r,-i.orl »h„we,l tliat .^10 wn.
Mr. '
(1,1,i,an uf l)akl,.i„l, IW;
die eoiniitg Ncason. Next comes a twuUnlla.Kl,, Init In- ..........1 .fa.-, n,nl tin||, (I,-..... „f I’,,,..... .. If l; I., I). Caryear-ohl by Col. Osgoial, dam by Dictator
n,litre w„l„.,l fnr li.rtlnTin.st,n,.|nni».
;........
!)1: W. H Knalia nf Ant er of, ll....|,|,nn|,
it
Chief. This is a colt of widcli great diiugs
The gravel bank ocoasinned more dis-'ijuju
On the scceiid halbit, the re are expected and when he comes to the
enssiun. Mr. Diiiihar, tla> owner of (he ^
sult wa.s; (iiliiimi 220; (ireeiiu 128; Cairver wire for (lie word, look out for him. 'J'lien
pit next tl,e cil.t'a, Innl « new ,,repeal.......
KnsU, .j,-,, (iiinnu, niuninE l,y a ma
tbeio is a diicc-year-ubi by Brown Rulfe,
te innke, namely, that fnr tl.e enm of .fL'.-, j,Hly.,v,.rnllnfll„..... . ........... K. Pardam thu' dam of (trccnwuod, that is the
per year I.e wnni.l allnw Ihe e,ly tn ,llK up ,
.......
to the line dividing bi-i lot from tliat of Senior Viee.Coimiiaiidrr; C. M. Chase of eipial of iin\IhhIv’h colt. Mr. Wentwt>rlli
the city, giving,(In* city whatever gravel Fieepoit, Di'paitment .liiiiior \'ice ('om- i.s particularly food of a young tiling, a
or other snlihtance might full or roll on to nmmler; W. 11. Tiue of i’ortlainl, De foal of 'D3, by \\’ilkej, dam (he dam of
(trceiiwtiod and well Uu may be, fov this is
tlie city's land on nccoiml of tins digging paitnieiii .Medical Din'elor; Rev. (.'has. .\.
to the line. It was voted to nece|tt .Mr. .'siiothanl, of St. AHuiiis, Department one whieli is bred to go f.ist and s'ay and
Dunbar's oiler for a period not exeeedtiig t 'll.I pin in. I )»'pailmeut ('oiomamler till- that is just what lie will do if nresent indithree years and the Mayor and eiti loliei- tiiait app .iiited .Mujor .1. I. Merrick of eatiouH go for aiiylliing. Mr. Wentworth
liiiH several others hut we will meiitiuu but
tor wertf authorized to engage sui
llii.s city Assi.staiit .Vdjutaiii fJeaer-»l and
I. K. (letclielt to run llie Hoe Itetweeu tin .\. .M. Warren of |'ice)ioit .\.ssistaiit t^uar- one more, a marc l>y Slioodng Star that
sluml.s ir* 3 weighs 112.*i and eaii liaiil a
lots ns suggested liv Mi' Dunli.ir.
I tei master I icnei .il. I ){|ier appoint ments L'ohcoi'W wagon a full mile belter than
'I'be iHiHi'd of’aldeiineu i-’nieiirri'd "
In- will make later
lliiee. miimie.M, iu fact, bus done so, and
order iMrodiiced in the eoniinou eonued \ Tlie follou ing I'.ist t'oiiiinainters attend-.
goes juil right to suit most anylaHly.
by T. K, Raiisled, that tin eily give tlie |
iMg^lie eiieampineiit fioiii this eily:
t)
S. P. l-'elkcr of Clinton, has a fast inure
use of City Hall to the Waterville (lom) l.ilibj, (leo, W. RfUotUls, S. S, Vo.^c, D,
tiy .MeVey, sire of Currier, 2.27, that eomWill Cluli on the evening of .Ian. 27, IS'.tl,
I'. Stoaell. (leoig,. WiUoM. I*. S. Heald.
lune.s with speed al) the qiialiticH diat go
the date of the l,el.ind I'owers eutei tain.S. L. .Meiiit'k. Frank
iilker and .Silas
to make a safe ami plea.sant geiitlema’ns
ment.
.\d.inis. I. Iii)|>iitiit'k, the present ('omIt was voted on .Mdeiniiiii I'ii'lier'i. mo- iiiander of \\ .S. Ijratli i'o.st, was also liorse. He also ha.s a gelding by Wlial'
bone Knox which is reported lUi very fast.
tiuii to commit (he assesMiient against
present as was t) I*. Rielnirtlsnn.
U you wish Iosco a real good stylud
abutturs on Mcrebant's Coint to tiie eob
The eoinrmles ill this seetion arc miieh I one jiiitl go lo Chiirle.H Herrick's and see
lector of taxes.
pleased at llie-snt..... of .Mr. Hilmau who
Ail order was pas.sed on mutiou of Al- is well known liere and wliu has an cavi- I .Mr. ('Iiailes Keniii.soirs 3 year old by
.Mho.
Ill motion, he can jii.sl fill you full.
dernnui Drummond instruetiug-the
i, war record,
i and* al. the
.i
.h
jjanitor I aide
promotion
off
Hi''is a jel litack, 13 1-2, stoutly made,
of City Hall to charge only for his ser- \i •
m
- ■ ' who
■ ■lias always
,
H
'
X
I
Aternck,
workedi
vices Oil the occasiou of the use of the hall 'I ihardt tor the ^.siicecK.s rof nuU.x v A.i> R. move- goot| gailed )onng Iior.se ami they do say
has some speed withal. Mr Keimispii has
by ibe Women's . .Ksf-ociatioii for (he
,
,
,
I niuiits.
several g<iod ones, but space will not iidrrof. Rogers s lecture.
niil of further mention this time. Charles
A license was grantiui Thomas Cailetoii j
coi.iiv ItNlVKKsiTv .NKWM.
Ileriick lias one w'liicb wo almu.st have
fur a billiard and pool room on .Slain street.
Work lor the alliletie exliihitiuii is pro
On motion of Alderman Stinson, it was I gressing rapidly. Mr. I'epper has ilecided envied lii'o, tliat is a D year uid hay mare,
ordered, that the treasurer and colleetor of to come up from Howdoin .Medical School by Dictator Chief from Lucy Rotfu by
taxes be rci]uested to lepoit to the aiiditoi- two evenings in t!ie neek, Tiiesdi^y and young Rolfe. She is a trotter and soon
tlm amount of alt discounts iiiude on ac rbuvhday, pvolnilily, while lie xvill spend will he a prodocer .She lias had two fouls
count of taxes paid loOcttdier 1, 18!)3; the Wednesday and Satuiday afternoons in by Nels.ni. 'j'lio first is Caiiibas now 2
years old owiieil h,i NN'. .V. Vales, N'aH.saiamount of interest and all miscellaiieoiis the Howdoin gyninasium.
tioro. This is nil exceptionally fine fel
UAblt items received \>y each tluring tbe
Rev. H. I.. W'liitm.Mi ilelivered a leetiire
year; that the assessors m.ike a like repoit hefore (he Wonian'.s Cluli of Skowhegaii, low. , The other oiiu, a yearling owned by
C. 11. Nelson, now being broktm, cun out'
uf all abatements of taxes made, and that Wcitnesttay evening.
^
trot all tlie re.st of Siiniivside foals uf last
the auditor when the same is reeeivetl be
\\’elliiigton Hodgkins, 'tti, retariied, sepson, hitched, altliongh one ur two could
instructed to make Mich traiisfi'rs from
Tuesday, fiom a two weeks’visit to fi lends imt-slmw her in the padduck.
one account to another as tlie luuvor and
al Reinmpinl.
Paiker, by .Nelson, dam by Daniel IxamuhairniHn of the i-onmnttee on liuatieu
11. 1*. Ford, ’tt”), licgaii llie winter term lu'i'l, is vsiiiteiiiig well ami is now ipiilu
insy in writing uuthorize.
as principal vif Winslow high sclnad, Mon bimsell'
I'liis is a very fast pacer anil
.M.ITTFttM.
day.
nlthciigh unbii'limate last year in having a
IVof. 4\. R. Lane recently gavea lecture
F. <). Welch,
mailc a slioit (ri]i to h.til attack of di.steuiper whieli inlernipted
befurv the teuehers of the sclamU oa Eng
New pul t, riiehilay.
his (levelopiiiiuit is well known tn possess
lish Analysis, illiistiatitig the same h)
I'lof. Shader M.itliews delivered ii 2.2(1 .spt'ed. Ho is owned by the genial
blackboard diagrams. It w.is very intrawllijig man “.Mxwes” I'urker of iSkowI levVnie al CuIimh, Satuiday evening,
Htruolive and interesting.
lieguii.
il
Next Monday uveiiing there will lie a j I'lank Hiyant of I'ittslield spent
Sara
I'
u
llei',
by
Nelson,
dam
liy
(lideoa,
meeting of the teachers at tlie onien of U'cdiicsday at (lie Hricks, tho guest of his
a 3 M'ar nbl mare owned at Moinitaiii
Superintendent of schools lllauclianl at biotlier, l■‘led Hiyaiit, 'Do.
I'ariii is tH'iiiggot into shape for the c<
News has been reeoived of the death of
which the geiicral siihject of miitiiema'ics
iug season. This is a large growthy
will be cuiisidered. Mr. Bbincbaid will tbe falber of I'lirker Waul, foiiiierly of
' maro and it was tlioiiglit unwise lo put her
have A paper wliicU vs’ill be folloVeil iiy 'Do.
j at work eailier.
x^ho wilt liouhtlehs do
geiieral discussion by the leaehers.
crx'dil U» her breeding.
'I'he Sint lironght against the Waterville
The Aiuericau Book Company lias sent
C. 11. Farrington has purchased the
an expert teacher uf drawing, Mrs Rich and Faiitleld eleetric railway by the heirs cliestuut mare Inhred 3 years idd by
ardson. to Maine for llie U-iieiU of its of Ed Ciosliy who was killed lwv» years .liidge Rtiifc, dam lioleu Rolfe by Voimg
customers. Mrs. Riclmrd-ou is now at ago by la-iiig swept fiom (be top ol a R.dfe.
Lewiston'and will later visit this city. fi eight e.ir at Eairtbdd by a sagging eleefii legat'd to tbe ciiticisms, Ibnt have
Miss Sara D. Lang, teueber uf drawing in tiie wire bus )>een aitlidrawn fixiiti eoiirt
the Waterville Schools, will go to laiwis- and settled by mutual agieeiueiit. On Imh'ii passeil un (be etuirse of llie eity in
removing
the snow from Main street
toii, Monday, to take advantage of tlie in- .Monday Mr and Mrs. Crosby, the patents
uf tile deeeased w itii their eouiisel, Hun. , where it has tu-en thrown out liy the
structiuii offered by Mrs. Riehnrdson.
W altuii uf Nknwliegan, met A. K. eleetric railway plow, Mayor •lolmsuii tells
At' the last meeting of the board of .S,
'I'llK .Mail that the city has hy lui means
education it )v-hb voted to employ .Major (ietuld, president of the road, and nl'ler
Hill,IL. hi.
i"
I.f tl.., jiindeitakeii to do this work for lliu rail
Berry of Hardiner to
matter ir sum was liuatiy agreed upon way company, l-'uily in the Heason an
^ uf lectures on painting and urchileetur
which slnnibl settle tbe easii for good. Mr. agreement was entered intu by Mr.
*^u(i uf which has already la>:‘n given.
,fierald infurms Tut' .Maii dial he is not (lerald, piesidciit uf tlie railway, that his
The iustHllatiuii uf (ho nflicers )f Wa-1 liberty to give the terms of tin* settlement, company slmutd hear what proportion of
terville laafgu No. 221, New Kiiglam) un acci*unl of tlie wishes of the other par the expense incident to clearing l^liu street
Order uf IVutectiuo, pustpoiicd Irum h ties in (he (raiisHctioii.
uf snuw seemed ju&t, and the work lias
-1
week ago un acuuunt of the stutm occiiried
gone tm with that uuderslamling. lu the
One uf the electric cars broke a wheel last hig storm, however, the city did noiio
at the head(jiiartcrs uf the older in Etden's
Hall T uesday evening. 'I'lie unicers in- ill going user (hu iipiaT Maine Ceiilial of the work ef liuiiting off the snow'
stalled were: Deo. K. (jile. W.; Mrs. M. uiositmg on Ctdlege avenue .Monday (brown out of tbe track. This work was!
K. Proctor, V. \\'.;(r. L. Weeks, J. I*. W. moriipig, and several trips on this end of dune by tfie railway company alune. 'i'he '
C. K. Turner, sec’y; Oco. A. Jackson, F. the tuule were lust. A barge was sent cip' teams simply hauled uff what snow j
S.j li. K. Attwuud, (reas.; 11. A. D>(y, | down (u take the passengers from tho i?HS shovelled off (he sidewalks. OiiCul*!
guide; Lewis Cbesley, chaplain.; W. F. I scene of*thu breakilowu to (he Plains and lege liveiMie, the city teams did nu work at
Keuiiisuo, U.; Frank A. Tapper, 8 ; 8. 11. along (he line. 'I'he dam.ige was repaired all, the Muuw there being removed from '
Kboades, F. M* bbures and J. A. J'rocter, I aiuj regular trips resumud late in the the sides uf (he truuk by h crew put on,
trastees.
fureuoon.
^ by the cuiupaiiy.

1

H. a. 0tDKf Rt iRfOLTBirr.

TRR PRRPARATION OP “llOBRDAI.B.'*

TIIK
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NKETINOS.

Special revival services iH'giiming with
the week of prayer, have liecii going
for four weeks in this city. They have
Ik'cii earned on by a miion of the Baptist,
Congregational and Metbmiist churches,
'i'hesc meetings have increased in interest
and numbers and have been attended with
converaious. Tbe pastors have been a-*sisted by Fies. Whitman, Rev. Dr. Dunn,
ex-I'res. Feppor, Secretary Mathews. On
some occasions tbe Congregatiunnl church,
where the ineotings have been lieSd, baa
been crowded.
It has been felt tlmt in the present state
of interest some help from outside was
needed.
Accordingly the evangvlical
uhtirches ami pasturs in co-operation with
tho V, M. C. A. have invited Major D.
W. M’hittle and the singers, Mr. and Miv.
Wilson to Cornu to U aterville and cuiitinim
there meeting.s.
.Major \N’liiltle has fi»r years been wide
ly known here and in Knglaml, as a .oneeessful evaoge.Ust am! a co-worker of Mr.
Moody. H. M. Moore of Bestun ealbs
him “a man of the Holy (iliost puwer.”
Mr. Mmidy lias said lie wa-v the “best
workerTor suiils he ever saw.” '
The Wilsoiis are known hy Secretaiy
.Mathews nut only ns swiet singers uf
(tospel hymns hut as eflicient workers.
'I'ho cumpalgu began on Wednesday
night, Feb. 7tli at tlie Baptist eliuieh,
where (he meetings will be held as that
llie largest lumse available.
An exeeiitive committee eoiisist.s <>f
the pastors, president ami secretary of the
Y.M.C..A., nnd of two additional represeiitaliVes from each church. Leading cilizeiis
liave charge of the movumeul.
11. L. '1 appall is (he treUHurer ami cliairman uf tho finance uummittee, Stephen
Stark of tbe oummilteo un ushering. Tbe
iniisiu will bo iu tlie hands uf leading
clioiisters in thu churches who will spare
no pains to secure a chorus choir lo co
operate with Mr. and .Mrs, Wilsini.
There will bo lunruiiig prayer meeliugs
and children’s afteriiuoii meetings. 'Ihe
licartiest iiivitetiua is extemletl to all of
: wb'ilevur faith lo coma and hear the evan
gelist ami receive a hle.ssiiig.
OIIITIJAUY.

^

Tlie sad news has heeii received‘hv lel
ativea in this citv uf tlie ileatji of Harold,
tfiu little sun of Walter C. Carpenter, of
Bratlleburo, Vt. Ho had l>een ill ten days
of dipiilUetia,' Imt his leeovery was not
considered liupcless until Thursday, Fcl'
1, when decidedly uufiivorable syniptniiis
wuTC developed. Expert medical uid ami
a trained nurse were suuiimiued fiutii
Bu'tluu aud efforts were reduubletl to slay
ihe progress of the disease, but without
avail, and Satuiday furenuuii, Feb. 3, hii
spirit passed away.
He was an only child and unusually
heautifiil huth in face ami character. Tim
bereaved relatives need (he symnathy of
all in their great afilielion.

ilr» Simeon Staples
“I Had a Running Soro
On toy aoklu five years, tho^ctora pronuimcloi
It sattrUcum. ItcontJnuotA) lucrt'oso lasUa«
until I I’/imineuctfd taklog Hood's Barsapartlla,

Hood’5’5S''‘Cures

If. R. Jndkins, propriator of tbe Elm
wood Hotel, bos made a voluntary nssignroent for tbe benefit of hie oredltors.
landing the settlement of bis businese
affaire tbe betel will not be oloeed but will
run under ooinpeteiit management for the
ootivenleooe of tlio publie.
Mr. Jodkine's failure ie due to eeveral
eausee, among which may be named n
limited capital to start with, large expeuses, extensive repairs a large pari of
which be has borne and the marked de
crease ill hotel business generally wijicli
hss been fell by all the houses in Maine
daring the post twelve months.
The former proprietor of the bouse,
Ehen Mnrob, bolds a mortgage for 96000
on the properly aud it is understood that
tti^ settlement of the biisineM will leave
very little for general creditors.

BEST

STORE

- - IN THE STATE OF MAINE."- -

OR1P

So pronounced by all who have seen it. We own
the bufiding and do not have any
rent to pay.

is sure to get you ii you are not warmly clothed.

IT PAYS

Than Arms who pay store rent.

We are located just off Main Street,

to put out money for comfortable clothing rather than for
doctors’ bills, to say nothing of the loss of wages during sick
ness.

Oix * SS liver *
And our expenses are much less than Arms situated
on Main Street.

We have as good an assortment as you can
find anywlim-e in the State.

DO NOT

__________ ______ y-—^

^

OUB LINE OP GOODS IS

make a mistake about this matter but get a good supply of
outer and under.wear at

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
•VISE:

“I was
Raised on
Mellin’s
Food."

Furniture of all kinids.
Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs,
Lace Curtains, Portieres.
Crockery, Glass Ware.
Lamps, Jardenieres.
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers.
Pillows, Spring Beds, etc.

HEALD’S,
where “hard times" prices are just now being quoted on

T)ie out/ substitute for mother’s mlltc
ii|K)n whioh Infants will erow strong,
healthy nnd vlKorons. Ttie best food
for InvaliclH, Convatesoente, iwsiiepties ami the Axed. Our book for the
lusirucllou of mulhers,

Winter f Clothing.

“The Care and Feeding
ol Infants,”
Will be mulled free to any address
upon request.

DOLIBER-QOODALB CO*.

. .

. .^_______________________ ,

^

^

Boston, Mass.

A Barrel
of Flour .
branded like this one

We al-ways have a lot of BARGAINS on hand
in all our lines.

We shall make 1t AN OBJECT FOR YOU to CALL ON US
before purchasing elsewhere.

P. S. HEALD,

xji>jr>E!H.TAK.i3xrcansr A.LI. ITS BRAKrCHKS,^

REBINGTON & COf

108 Main St.,

SILVER STREET,

WATERVILLE,

-

WATERVILLE, MAINE!

MAINE,
SIO.OO-

ONCE MORE

IS THE BEST
that money can buy.

You arc reminded that
I am still in tho

It will make whiter bn-ad and more
of it than any other kind.

IID81NK8S.I

and desire yomf trade.

GiTcoGacall.

OF LONDON. ESOMND.
I.VCoaeoKATKI) l.v I7SZ.

CUXIMU.NCLn lll'itNKHH I.V U. 8..IS<U.
A. D. lItVINti, Maiinxer.

S, A. ESTES.
MAIN HTKKItT.

Assets, Dreunilier 31. IHUt).
CuMi'ln ihw o

ultU'ti uiul 'a Imiik,
345,CSC oft
IiitercHt due and HCcriKil,
16.HI7 f>0
Freiitiuiuit in due coiime of eollecliuii, 4'J7,t5Z VI

^ gHte of al) t)i« «diiiin«'d UHHrtH
-'Sf
of tlifcoiupHiiyut tln-ii'iioiual vhI., tfZ.-L’O.llt
cIhIiiih.

and

Aitionnt rt'Otifrotl lo snftdy ri'-iiiHure
III) outHUiiiiltiig risks,
.vil oilier deinuiids Hgulnm iliu com.
|•any. vli: coiiiiuIwoiih, etc.,
'r>>lal uiiiouiit of IlHliillllcs, cxcT'iit
cupitul stock unJ net snriniiH.
SiirpluH bcyoinl cnptlul,
Agttrcgnitt ninountof tliiljiliilcs
niuluding net surplus,
.3U37

OOOr>KII>OK^.'

The New |{iillwny lIiimpdcfL In a(oo(1 Cuae, fur only,
Special Kiillwuy, lu <«uo(l Case,
l-'2 I>07.. Kaeh, 1H47 Itugers Knives and P'ork®,
A <iood Sliver Service, Four l*lecc8, Uest Plate, Hand
P^ngnived,
The Uest NlvKlo Alarm Clock only

104 MAIN STKKKT.

Someliody
Got to Get

.8200.150 UU

1,4S0,I10 20
-lO.'ZUS

Until .April Ist, 1 sIihII gives ticket wlltt every dollHr’s wurih of gnoils t teti, Kneh ticket
good foroim ohaiice of gutting atu.OU worth uV aiiytiilug you may desirw out of iny stock,
frciw of wxpensp. You can buy w.iLclies way d<Vrii. A good uiiu fur ST.OU—any make you want.
$20 00
80 00
8*90

10 00
UO

F. O'. a-ooiDR.zzDa-E.

>

Llikbllltles l>cc«ui>lM r 31, 1803.

Nt>t Hiooimt nf vuipntd

J.

if any dealer asks you more. It's robbery, llmve Dm fliiest Him of Silverware, both Sterling Slid
PlHte,~in Die city, ami prices Dio lowest. 1 will rcliimt Dm money fur Anything 1 sell not
proving sAlisliiclory. Pay us n dollar for WhIcIi or Clock Work nml gut a
Dekut free. You may be (he one to gel Dio BIO.OO In Goods fur
Nothing. You can Always save money by.buylng nf

UO

pruuMpivl

-byIT.

BOOTniul^llOR

PHfflNlX ASSURANCE COMP’Y

StocH;t nnd bfUids nwiiod la (he ouiii' puny, iimrkut value. '

IN GOODS GIVEN AWAY

27

I.sst.-iso 50
5H5,(!<I 13

Tl'hat would you like

SXz-vXE OF 1V.IAI3ME.
-in the way of a corset?
Kr.NSKimc ss:
'i'nkeii tills 3«1 dn) ol Frloniiry,
ISUt.ou
Something that’s easy and
cxccutioii ilHlett .Inituary It, IHU4, ISMied oi> n
judgment reiideretl by tlie Superior l.’ourl for the
“bones "
ikiuuty of Kelinebee, lit llie term tlicreuf Imgllli ■iiinfortable, with
HiiilUeldou tliu tirst Tiietxliivof Ik-ceiulH-r, .A.l),
IhUd. to wit: uii tlie sixth day <>r .liiiinary, DftU. iu ’'1 It can't break or kink, ami
fiivor of Klmii •). liion mid I.. <). Hiim. IhiHi of
(.ewiNtou, ill tlie C'uiiiitv of .Viidrmicoggiii; co-imriiiera umler tlie tirni iiaiiie lonl etylo ol KIhui IIhiii ■iofl eyelets that won’t rust or
& ('ompnny, ngttlnst't'. A. ItloWor lunl Uoorgu 8.
Itii'kvr, tHiili ol Oilitoii. In the County of Keiiiie- :ut the laces—something thill
Ih-i', cn-pnrtiiers under the tiriii imine nnd stvie of
T. A. hickrr & Sun: for iliu ■um of 93.ii.s7
lasps the figure closely bm
debt or dauingu, and 92l.i)'i coNta of suit, nnd will
Ih'sold III pufillu HUi-ttun nt tini i>nio« of WFDU.
ields to every movemeni ’
.toDNSilN A WKHK, iu Wnturvitle. iu ssld
County of Kennebec, to (lie liiglieat hlduer, un (he
Then you want the ll.ill's
teiilli liny O'MAroli, A.i > tn'.M, nt tun o’clock In
(lie (oretKMvii, the (ulluwlug deaerilwd rent vslnte
you find that jdii
nnd (ill ilie riglit, tltlu Hitil Inleresl wlileh (lie aiild -nrset.
I' A, Uleker amt lle<<rge H. Kicker, nr eltlior of
Diem, liHH ill unit to the snme. or hnil uii Die i4tli
•mi't,
alter
wearing for iw.i
liny of .luue, A.Ii. IHDi.Mt 4.4.1 o'chK.'k tn Die afturniM>n. Die Dmewlicn the sniiie wmh Kltiicliei) on
■ r tliree weeks, ymj Ii.imDie viTll III Die sione Midi, lo wit:
Commehcing at the centre uf (he IoohDoii of the
niy to return il to us and
hrldgw wlili-li lormerly ciTHMied Die Fifteen
Mtretiiii at or near Iturrill'a and HowtiiHii'ii mills
near I'islion'M Ferry in said Cilntoii. tlience up Dm
•' Lour InoHey back.
I'eiitru of Maid stream liioliidliig Dm location of tiio
iliuii w'lileii fnriiierly uxlstml there; thenee westEC.n«.-ujCr Biros.
erlv by said dam site, passing (he site of the urist
nd() which (onnevtj simHl there, far enongh to I.ln Ht.,
XVATKIirlLLK. lUAINK.
make a road on Dm went side of MHidold Iih-hDoii
• d said grist mlli, say one rml from the iiorDiwest
Corner Dieieof to a ecriahi |>oiiit; tlieiioe souDierly (o n |•o'nt one rml west uf where said bridge
sIihmI; them’c eaHterly lo the tlrst nmiiDuiital
iMiundd, w iDi all Dm grist iiilll privilegi>s.
-----AQKNT FOR----Also aiioiher lot of land sItuMte In said Clinton,
nt tiouiiili'd ami dcscribeil ns follows, to wit; A
riain udll privilege, lugetlier with alt the land
and mill lirow wliiiTi w...............
s ooiiveyuit
............
t V Hiram “Hur-

A

-It.

82,4'20,I1I tU)

W. A. K. ItOOTIIHV. Agent.
Waterville. Maine.

NKXT TO F. 8. IIRALD'S.

$10.00 for 10 Cents,
AT I.AKKV’!«.

GRAND + BARGAIN.
Our Ladies’ Black Over-gaiter, at

The r«rsou guessing nearest to (he number
■tamped 011 Dio Key (u Dm box containing 910.
takes thu money.
CONDITIONS KASV.
Huy 1(1 cents worth. Hi) out Coupon; be siiru
to put on dMte. 'Hiat decides tn oHfee of tie.
When you want 10 cents' worth
remember this Coii|>on.

If

FRANK L. THAVER,

hrnary
near Die outlet of the Fifteen Mile strenni. exeepiliiu asniait parcel of land conveyed by lllrMiii
KurrllT to .tiigiistUH iturrill.
.\ls<i anoDier |)Ua-u of land situate in said L'liutoil and boiiiidml and dvscrllHal as follows: On the
west hv the road leading from Keeker’s Corner to
CHortHii: on Die souDi uy iHiut owned by Kdward
Kldi'idge; on Dm cast t>y laiid owiieil formerly by
jiavld FIihhI; ami on Dm north by laud uf Oreii
and Abner lluU,
Also one other purcvlof land situate insivtdCUntun and tHiiimlisI ami ilescrilMHl ns follows, to wit:
I hi the wei>l hy Die road ItcuDiig from Flihoii's Fer
ry to Nidilu's Kerry, on Dm east side of KeiiiiciH-c
river; on the north and east by land now owne«l
or iKMupIcd )iy Daniel Wells, by a line rniinlng hy
the reime.now siaiiding, from said Hirer roH'l
sterly to the corner of said fence near an slin
..tm; Dicnce soiilherly fntm said cunior uf the
fence now siiuidlng, u> the corner of the fence
near four elm trees, and on the south by laud of
Augustus llurilil.
Also one other parcel of land situate In said
Cl'iitoii.aiid iMiiimfeit Hint describeti as follows:
Knundtsl north and east by the riwd lending across
im itilll stream as it whs when Dm MurriUand
irlinimr lull) sIimmI on Dm privilege; on Dm south
by iHiid of .Joliii 'rotiiiiui’s lielrs, amt un the west
iiy the mill stream,- being the John W. Davis
hoiwe and lot, so-chIIwI.
Dated Ht WHtervlIle this 3d day nf februarj,
A.I). IHlR.
A. li. UUKADDKN.
3ir37
l>eput]r Rherltf.;

NOTICE I

and using Hooil's QlWe Otnliuont At the end
All persnos are hereby forbidden to trust my
of two yeoTJ 1 was cunplotely cured ami bava
Nellie C. Owei t.ou my oooount. M I shall
bud UO trouble with It siuce.** Bimkon wife,
l>Hy no bills of her o-iniraolliig after this dvte.
BTATLat, Bast 'Tuunton. Mass. Oet Hood 'O.
"
JOHN OWKN8.
WatervlUs, Peb. 0, IRM.
Hood'o PiHo cure liver UU, Jaundice. bUlw#9
tousoees* spTn iModaube oiut ouosUtMdkMk odiA

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE QERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s

WATERVILLE,
This B|>p)le« to Prescriptions, Medicines, Soda,
Cm Flowers Hiid everyihlng In onr drug Him.

I

&-t

-

MAINE.

LEADS THEM ALL

Oflbr closes Apr. Ist, '04.
Nu robbery. No lottery NO ONK knows thu
number, except

Why of Cotirse.

J.F. LARRABEE,

Tuia ooijBY-

THE DHUeeiST.

llavuna Filli.'il, Uiiiun Made,
10 (Viit Cigar.

FOUNTAIN SYRINBES

W. P. PUTNAM,

Giiar uaRRfjG'.ttrfir & Toliaccaiiist,

PLAIN AND COMRINATION.

OrriCK THAYKll IIUICK.

WATKIlVIlil.K.

13'Z

.30 Mala Nt.. Cor. Coinnon 51.,

MAINK.

WATERVIUE,

. ATTENTION

-

MAINE.

£] VXJXt.'X' OOX..3B'X' XS -A. PXVXZEl.

Is calicl U> niy ivew tonaorlal parlors In Klden’«
new block. Main sireei. Sew ohalre. oak
ilreMScrH. and hII Dm laleet (avnvuideiiC's. 1 ry me
once Hiiyway.
Ui'srAiMM, Ki.i»Ks

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
'w.,a.*E'£ixi.'xrxx.XjSi.

The best quality of

HUT WATKK HAOH. ANU ALL KINDS
or KCUUkli OUODH

tvoricf;.

DO YOU WAMT SOMETHINO NEW AND DELICIOUS P

O.K. BREAD, QualitLlloeicelled.

Tbef.'oinmltteenn Henslmis will me«t at the
nOlce of Dm City Clerk on Frldny. F«l>. 23. and DOICK’M OltIJU S’rOBG:.
Fritlay. March 9. at 2 o'clock P. M. Ail persoDS
ni ikliig appllCMtloiis for Htaly p<‘n«iims must
S'OK UKAiT.
pr^nt iuemselves befois the oomuduee.
None gauuioe without our name, A. O’TTKn.
per order
A store; also eeveral tenements.

Our Celebrated

P. W. CLAIR. City Clerk.

'

HARVEY D. EATON.

&«S8

TEIVfr:nE.3iT TO I.ET.
Apply at U. 9, Smith, with H. U. Eaton.

WE HAVE IT.

■WB BEA-Ii), 0TH;£1B.S FOI.I-O'W.

Always ou hand oad sold at (wtlom prices at

IbtMMirrKKO'V PlCKStOKS.

,

by all ftrat-oloiMiGrooere.
post tevaro

W« estand to tbo Public tho floiuplluii,Dta of tho oeoava. thanking thorn for
and truatlog to rooolvo m llbornl sltaro of iMtronage iu 1508.

-A.- OTTE:3Xr,

Bakery: Temple St.,

WATERVILLE, ME,

The Waterville Mail.

AT LAST

whist at the nnmerons tables or gathered
in tooTal groups. Landlord Hamilton of
the Citf

Hotel

furnished

refresments

Colby at tbe end of tbe prtseni oollega
year.

Divinity School of tbe g(Ntt Uuiverslt)

H> O. PRINCB* Bualn««« Managar.

ing.

The committee having the affairia

preacher, Pnif. Mathews will

charge were the following club mrinberi:

been for many years very prominent In

Morse.
Amos.

Local News.

F.

Gerald

went

to

We Haie Been Obliged to Yield
to the Popular Demand.

Portland

tVednesday, to attend a meeting of tbe
managers of the electric street railways of

Good haj can be bought on th^ atrect Maine. From there be went to Boston to
investigate a plan whioh he has been oontok $14 per tpii.
Don*t forget to cut out the coupon whioh
w[ll appear next week.
H. Morrill baa fold hia hotiae on
onie itreet to J. H. Groder.

Skowhegan Woman’s CInb and invited
guests were given a rich treat Wednesday
evening in the address of President B.
Browning.

•iddring for introducing a cheaper tele
phone system in Watervylle and Fairfield.

the man and the poet, analysing bis works

The Royal Photograph Gallery
of Photographs.

Showing The World And

elected the following obnroh officers: .loin tended to cover Oakland and possibly No.
Lachance, Jos. (Toudrenn, John FarUnd, Vassalboro.

Its People by Sunlight.

Ferry,

Kniinn

' obanoe.

The young people of the Unlvcraalist Styles of Architecture.
society will give a Valentine party at Su
per’s Hall, next Tuesday evening.
be

an

enteriainmeut

It gives in untrine

the religious develupinent, historic periods,

Finest Thing of The Kind
Yet Published.

There ncocsBsry oonditiuns, structural charnctorby iatica, and unisinentatiun of each of these

followed

dancing.
The Daughtern of Relickah are to give
a sociable next Tuesday evening at Odd

great styles. It is fully illustrated with
a new set.of stereoptienii views of Egyp
tian,

Greek

and

Uumnii

We

have

been asked so

✓

why we did not ofler a series
of views similar to those of
fered by some ol the daily pa

do so, and have- secured the
best series ot photographs that
we have ever seen. There will

H. C. Gould has spent al>out $600 in a considerable cost and began work.
fitting up bis new barber shop in KIden Staples induced him to enter into partner
block and has a very nice place as the re- ship and Mr. Philbruok gave Stajiles his

be twenty-six portfolios, each

is being dispensed fur a few days at B. 11sents them in this State.

Their extracts

received first awanl at the World’s Fair.
All are invited to step in and try a cup.

printed from the finest half

him. In looking nhuut for an agent to
sell his liiiiiber fur him, Mr. Philbruok was
told by Staples that

a Mr. McFaddeu

tones and on an elegant coated

of Portland would rnako a good agent
Mr. Philbruok accordingly entered into
an

arrangement

with

McFadden

shipped the luiiilier tu him ns fast as it
turned out by the

mill.

After

social

life.

1871, at (he consolidatiun of the Maine
Central and Portland & Kennebec Rail

book paper.
Ihousands of
dollar)^were spent by the pub

aud
whm

road, he became Paymaster and

Freight

Auditor, a positiou which he held until
1874, when he was promoted to be General

a while

Passenger and Ticket Agent, of the Maine

The contest between tbe different schools when he needed some money to meet the
of Sidney held at the Grange hnll in that notes which had been sold by Staples, he
town, Tuesday evening, was a big success, found that McFaddcn was acting as agent

lishers to obtain these views—

Central System, a position which he haa
held ever since.

Mr. Boothby has

served

After for a Mr. Van Dyke, a New Hampshire
tbe contest an entertaining general pro man, who Imd held a mortgage on all the
gramme was given, the puplla taking logs which Staples had sold. Mr. Pliil-

nearly looo in all—made by

on the staffs of Guvernurs Bodwell, Mar

the noted John Clark Ridpath,

ernor Marble, tho position of Cuminmsary

their parts in fine style.

which we are going to present

the ball being filled to tbe doors.

ble aud Burleigh, having held, under Gov

biouk ha." emplovcd .^lr. Brown tu bring a
Messrs. O. L. Hall and Beiio Gallerl criminal process iigaiiist Staples for ob
selling mortgaged
are making extensive preparations for a taining money by
dance to be followed by a German, next property.
Tbnrsday night.

a

The eminent pianist, Josef Slivinaki, is
to appear at city hail, Portland, Monday
evening and Tuesday af let noon, Feb. 1*2

ALiUON.

which Mr.

Charles Follen

Adams,

reader; W.

H.

for one fare.
As A. B. Branch, who lives on the road
between this city and Oakland, was driv
ing into town Sunday evening on his way
to churob, bis sleigh was wrecked by a
sharp pitch in the surface of the street on
Western

avenue.

Mr. Brunoh left the

sleigh where it stuck while he wont to

U'ebl)

went

ville may carry theis coupons
and 10 cent pieces to either of

tu Biddefurd

riierduy ou a visit to Ids wife’s

relativt^s.

W. D. Spaulding’s book stores

President Whitman of Colby returned

Minot, whistler; and Gilbert's Unhestm.
Return tickets will be sold from all stations

fft'iu bis lecturing tour in A'rooHtuok Coun
ty, Xlonday.

to

and the parts will be delivered

funeral

of

the

late

James

K.

Scribner was held Sunday afternoon at
two o’cluck at his home oa Oak streetRev.

Wilbur

Methorlist

F.

Plaisted were

Ilcalli of Skowhegan.

froii) Skuwliogaii where he has been after
Buv. J. L. Seward of AliKtoii, Mass.,
froiiierly pastoi of tbe

Uiiilartan clmrdi

Backache.

uf

Prof.

causing T>aln, welqht, and backache, Is
Instauily reUeved amt pcimatienriy
cured by Its use. Under all oli’cuiustances It acts In harmony with tlie laws
that aovcni the female wstein, and
U os uariuless as water. It reffluves

I rroffu 18 rityi

Riippressed or Painful Ifol^ruatlons,
Weakneas of the Slomacb, IndlgeHtiun,
Bloating, FlooiUng, Nervous Prostratlou. Headache, General Debility. Also

Dizziness, Faintness,.

Extreme Lassltiiue. *’don’t care” and
“want to be left alone” feeling, exci
tability, Irritability,iiervousnesa, sleepbsuiessL llatulency. melancholy, or tho
“blues,” and backache. These are
sure Indications of Female \S eakneas^
•oma duraugemeut of the Uterus, or

a liouk on pirliauieutary practice fur the will rt^ret to learn that he has receiveil

oittMe, while tbe others played leuturer uu Ibe theory of politics.

Womb Troubles.

The whole atoiy, however, Is told la
MIllustrated bo<^ entitled “Guide to
ilcaJth,” by Mrs. Plnkham. It con
tains over 90 {lages of most lni|K>rtaiit
information, which every woman, mar
ried or sliiufe, should know about heraelf. bead 2 two-ceut stamps for lu For

Kidney Gomplaints

and BMkaohe of either ses the Vege
table Compound is unequaled.

Sha ler‘

wnt most of tbe eveuingk keeping etep to use of wuiuHuV cluha and aa a teacher aud aud accepted a poaitiuu iu Chicago Uuii versity and will sever bis oouuection with

at reasonable prices.

DO YOU SLEEP PEACEFULLY?

THE MAIL.

IF NOT, BUY A

PILGRIM SPRING

nd I decided to try

{

DYNPETSULSmUP.
I had taken one bottle
ITrodrr'y j Before
I was maliy Improved. I
follnwed lit directions and
Its use, and to day
Botknic i conlliiued
I am In my usual good
iiealtb. can sleep, eat. and 1
enlnr life, thanks wholly to I
|
Pysprpsikj Uruovr's Hrnip.
ftespertfiillr,
Mas. I.IZ7.IK A. KNOWl.TnX,
Liberty, Me.
Syrup, .j ThsQrsdsrDyisspslaCurt
Co.

AT ONCF.

TO ANYONE

Ik

T

Do not be (Irx-eived by common wire imitations.
The
I’lLURIM is made of lightly-tempered steel wire, will last a
Wsurvius, Ms., m.A.
lifetime.
poll H.tl.K Itv
Also for all other articles which you need, call
EJ. 13. 'I'utjkor tfe Co, wlio (Iocs not now take 'l l lit

AT THE

M.AII. .mil will send ns f2 cx)
(ve will send

THE MAIL

\\. IILTC'lllNa. too .Mnlii St

directly on lo

tbe

brusb; saving waste and being

KRNNBuec ss:
MuM«ie.vLCourt or w ^tkiivim-k,
Fbiihitakv Tkkm. IKM.
Oi-orge II. Vigue vs -I. W. Murry
And li«»w UII siiktKMlIoii lu llio CuHii luiiV d. W.
.Murry tliedarviidniil. Ht llie tiinu ••( 'tiu H<-nlo<u
of lh« writ wxs not Hii liibsItUiuil uf •Vul*-rvll|«wilhiiillie tiirisilictioii of tliu
survl-.g
BHlil writ, and liHil no teiiHiil, H,i«*iil. or hIIitiu*>
wuiiln llio ssid Jiirlwllotlon. iIihI his g'XMli* or
estHte linvu l»eeil HllHolo-d In tliln ui-tlon. iiinl ilint
III! IlHS liiid no li'nlCM of said snil ninl AtlHcliini-ni. It Is <>rdere>l, tliHt iioiicu < f tin* jx-ii'L-ni-y
ofllilosult bn kIv**!! t(> the -iild il-f-'Mdnnl. >>)
IMibllsIiIng HU Httest-*-! copy of tills i>r<b-r t<>Ki-lhi-i
will* Hii HTisIrHct uf III* ptHtnllir'n u rll, iw - ur-'ks
surpi'SBivfJy In tbe WnlervlllH .'M «ll. a lu-asiiaja-r
prinied Mt WHUirvllle, In ilicCuiini) "f K*'nn-b*-«tlm l*Bl publb-alluii tu l)« not h-ss limn funrtnen
dsvs iHjIiiru tlie April term of tnis i.’unrl, lu b«liohb-ii Ml Walervllli-. wiUihMiinl lor ihn t:vu>tlv
f Knnnc-lM'C, • II tlie Ni-st Moininy uf April Ihim.
that HHiil dflvinlHiit limy tlitli Hinl lln-rc Nplasai.
Mini Hiii-wi-r lu said suit. If lie shall
raiun*.
AlU-sl:
KKANKK.SII
t;k-rk.
(.tlwtraul uf 1)11'* writ.)
In a pleanf tlieaue.furlhal Hu- shI<1 th-femlanl.
Mt said Waterville, nn ihuilay ui Ihu ptin-haia- ol
this u ril, l>elnK linlebUal to Ibu I’lainliir In Ibin uf tbirty-eigbt (l<dlftr« au-l tl tN-lliTU eenls
..^.’urdhig to tliu Hi-oouiit anni-i»-*l ami tin- balain-e
Ibert'uf. ibrii ainl tIn-re, In consl-b-riiliun lln-roif.
proinis-'d l)n< I'lHlniUf tu pay biin lln* sune on
ieinand. Vet t bough often I In-rt-to le inesU-d. |i «
iK-fA-linant has iii-vt-r paid the sunie, Iml iir-gb c-is
.«nd reln-es so Ul do. lu the damage Id tbe sil-l
1‘inliitltT (MS be aaysi the Slim ol s»-vi*iit)'-lWe dol
lars wbicli sball then and tbere Ihi ina<le tu
appt-ar wilb uibcr due diunagt-s.
A true copy of the untwr of Court, aiib uUtrai:!
uf the writ.
Attest:
KItANK K SH .VW, (;ierk. _
2w l

KTMOyOLITAISr

other

bottles.

Wbeii

OOot

Ibe

Iwdllu is eni]dy, ae Mill retlll

I’rei tired iilid sold

All drufiUla sell
Liver Pills cure ■ mail, in form of
Conitlpstion,
Iphi* or
Wen Heailiici.., 2S..
n/VWpAMtieered.
Toil oon oddroia tn itrloteat ooufidenoe,
U$UK.fUUUJI ftUs

'riiic

bbu. W. DORR, Droggist.
Warraiited 'I’-Kitb Hi usbes i'l gieal iiinuitlty, at

lie Min- tu <-u!l on

LEILA L. SAWYER. A.M..

J_«",

TI.M'lil.ll uK

H, GUMU li m.
i

S'.
i(KN11)I-:nck.

IlKi MAl.N NT.

MOUNTAIN FARM.

any old sidiscriber will send

1894-STALLI0NS-1894
FEES REDUCED TO MEET’THE TIMES.
PiCKERINB.

IIS

■e will give him

•J-J' l-l; Pbili as ip.i. tii.«l.

\v<.- are handling immense (|iianlities of blorida Oranges and
our prices on the goods are lower than ever belore.

Kreuril. q :m.
i H |.-J;l.oui>sbnry -J
I 4,
iliiiii ot Koselia; dam of Duviil
A. Tyraii

HUH, 'i.'H 1-2.

Ily
Voiing
lt<df<-,
V.’.'l I I; sue of S..|

son. 201.

THE TURF. FARM

Aublne.

Presunt, Y.’2.'t l-'J; .Muontalm-ei. ’.'.A’l.t I, l(oit<(p.h
aiiiti .lobo, •J.'.'i.H; liaisy l(o,li-.

EDMUND,

.. . .

iliraiii \V<-xtrull, lie ll) .III. .

AND HOME,

an; sirlling lots of I'LnUK, Iiccause our
|iri»:t:s art; way tiown. Our siort;-lious<.; is ntrarly
full ami w(‘ liavc inorf cominj; soon. If you are
lniyinj.( (lour, you can savo inom;y Sty huyinj( of
us. \V*; ex|)tn;l a carloati ol "Ol.il liONl'^SlY
w

onti year.

next wci k.
Ksnoii'-t OF I'vnii v-t,
II WKI.OCK I.OIIOK, .so. 35
Ca*tlr Hall, Plalsled’s ltlu« b,
Wutervillf, .'H*

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.,

.MwU uvury i'bursday veiling.

APPLETON WEBB, Propr,

• I
W.kTI-IUVILl.l-. t.OlHiK.K. A A. M

Western Ticket OiDce.
. TICKETS

IW.2bt Ak
48.WI U»
W7.7g}4 Ob
ai.oa.* 07

_ -

87
|,(X1I,4I7JI

(i‘2 Main Street.

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

And CRACKERS of Uiiexceiied Merits.

^

•I OF IlKsr, 4t

Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.
|

L'auluu llaliraa. Nu. '44. ineui* uu Ih* l*t
Friday uf earlt inunih.
Iv3i

BEiiTHS SECURED FOR PASSENGERS,

UOUe.iH UI-.lihK ill I.OIJOK, NO. 41, (
1. O. O. F.
.MueU Ul iiid 3ril Tunsd.iy vvenlngo of eaeb uninth |

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

IMTI.tToKV liKliUFK llm Ul Tmri-lay.

CifY TICKET AGENT
RoKerB* Block,
Main Street,

WATKKVll.I.IC LOIMif-:. NO. 5.A.O. I’.W
iU-gular 3l*utlngKMt .\.o.e.W. Hall
Ak.>u1.i> limn H,
t4««-uua aud Fuiirth Tueada/* uf eatb Mouth
•t7.sni*.M.

i
I

i.i^:t.

-

.
'^i.iiliH S'llFtl'P'Hr b'll ibrt very llF-4 1'. .Vv
1*1 ItK, Nl riilTIOIJa and FAL AAhlraiii Kii(aiii)Oii«ii(, Nu. **'4, inu*(s uu tht.
.......................................................
.t...m .kv. .311'.an
* 11..m .. ir.iria
TAKl.l-: iw pne *.*n le—lbl)
IMrl. dira-ricd
direcUd (<i»ard
tu»ard uruvidlmr
pruvidlug
kd and 4llt Frida/ uf eat-h luuuth.

AT LOWEST RATES.

TO

-

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

I. «».
K,
Kaiimrllaii l.uugu, .Nu. 3U, iituet* tVaduratlap
s
•veiling at 7.dU u'tiuek.
let V/udnusday.
Inilial-.r) degree.
M
•
1*1
3.1
a*!
I

via All l.li.es lu all imrlauf III*

WATERVILLE.

QUIIVTCY MARKET,

bl’A fhL I (MI.Ml.MiTfl Ion.

.Iliiiiday evfiiiiig, .January 15, *HU4.
AUesl.
I. K. K.tNaJ t.li, f,v. ■>.

j

Ht

Aggregat* uf all III* iwbiiltUMj asMta
u7 tba Cuinuaiiy at tUeir actual
value,
•3,410.141
I.UblUlie*. I>et«iub*r at. 180S.
Net aiiiouMl uf unpaid lusset ami
olaliii*.
tm.'VM »
Aiuuuul r.-quirt-d to safely re-liiiu7«
all uuUlaiuibig risks,
1,8M,4;4& 41
All uibcr (l•Ulalldf againil tb* Cbiule.JKi 14
|tauy, vli : cuiuiuImiuus. etc..
Total aiii'tuut uf liablllliv*. exiMpl
capital tpMik ami net surplus,
Surplus b«)'uud capital,

Special Sale Saturday Evening.

t.M l-2i Nuilbi 1... 2.:id.

A*4«t«, IM-i-riiilMtr 31, 18(|3.

'

15 Large Sweet Floridas, 25c.
Fancy Oranges, S3 per Case.

a new subscriber and Si 50

.'Vo. <•(•*

Uvul FjtaU uwrutal by Ibu Cuuipaii) •I,
uiiiiioumburvd,
Ht-Mjks aud Isiiids uHUed by Ui*
CoiiipAiiy. market
Caudi III (kmipaii)'. I 4irliici|>Ml uWea

SX

ow

and literature.

WatmiVii.i.k. Ffbiuary I. U.i4,

W. A. Kkam is, .\s»t. MaiiSgi-r.
11. M. .Ia< Kafi.s, Heerclary.
K. T. i.'A^-UKI.b, Henvral Ag«iit.

MAllI

F. A. LOVEJOY, 170 Main Street.

i

GRAMMAR, CONVERSATION,

/V -

li.'I'.M.' |.,irc-hasiii'j
ll dill |ii>y ('Ml 1,1 ill! il.
I »liull cloif
(lilt ilii--"lock jiihi iiH soon UH jioslilili*, iiH 1 \> isli lo flninou niy liiiainpHs.

nno year.

ISSCll.^XCK C()MI'.(XV,

ami III Imiik,
liit(»rMt du« ami an-rm-d.

Jewelry, Ladies’ & Gents’ Gold Watches, Chains, Charms, Rings,
Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

AND HOME.

DORR’S.

UNITED STATES BBANCH

KAM. P. Hi.A(1IiKS, .Mnliagur.

ivf..vwi-cie'r*

11' ) (III u liiit iiiis lliiiij' ill

JUDGE ROLFE. T. . .
ALBION
‘i.>V l*a"i I'V III!

Of l.oiiduii a KdlMburgh, O. II.
lueuriatritled lu latiu. (’iitiuueiKMHl UusIiivm In
leii.i:. t*. S. Itniucb.

'I'llie

by ■

APPLETON.

Pr numusni dua uuurw uf culleotlull,
mils rocHvnblu, 47.W>4.UU: o(U«r
llvms. flU.'iik.OT

New Haven Nickle Alarm Clocks.

THE TURF, FARM

it for 1.1 cciil*. Try It and be
cuiivlui-eil.

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

being preSBiid, tbo powdei

WA8HIN0 POWDER

Bearing-down Feeling NORTH BRITISH AND XERCAMTiLE

j
friends

uyin;

Ll*l>llllles Orceinber Ul. IMU.’i.
|{t-(’ur<l, *
ilui'gviisoii, (rial
I
to-l>>
K.17 1-4.
fi-’ii. Kiiux, ;,;.i dioit by Old
Net amount ul un)iuii| loste* ami
i tn-H'. 114flfiOU DU
olabns,
II)
Nets........
ditiii
by
Sir
moiiiil rmiidred Ui safely ri-insure
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It has cured rooro cases of Leiicorrluua than any remedy the world lias
ever known. It
la almost Infallible la
Itiaaliiioi
such cases. It diHsolves and exi>els
Tumors from (he Uterus in an early
stage of development, and checks,^^
tendency to oailcerous buinura. Tl

J
his hcadqiiHi ters there fur the must uf the guml.
Fifteen tiige while he is snpetinlendiug theie|wiis
Ernest G. Walker, fo:uieriy of tbe olas^
tu be made uii tho fonndatioiis uf the pulp of 'OU at Colby and afterwards uf Harvard,
the time
^bivb the sale was advertised mill.
who fur some time was master of the
^'ffi'oeenr- Stfiue came l^iieving that the
4 K. A Owen, iiihiiager of the Biiugur aud Skowhegan high sclmo), has been for some
ere
be
sold
out
in
lots,
but
the
guuds were
Augusta opeia luniHi'ti, and his sou were tiiuiiths a member uf tbe stuff uf tbe
•uoliundbr lu openiug’the sale said that
id tho city, Saturday, ou their way (u Wasbingtou Post. Mr. \\'alker was made
bids would first be raoeived for tbe entire
Skowhegan where (hey made the final ar prominent while at Colby ' by figuring
contents of the store aud the same *were
rangements fur Ihe- appearance uf Henry somewhat against his will
ti ‘hinder
knocked down to W. D^ Hnssi'y fur the
K. Dixey ill “.Vdonis” in that town.
the pilnip” incidSut, in which the chief
fum of $500, the only bid offered. 4
Mrs. II H. Sfmttuck of Malden, Mass., pei-furpier was “VVbll” Panunis of base

tbe club’s beautiful Shattnek is well known as the author uf Mathews iu this city and thruiigboiit Maiue

of I
Dysprpsik'
by i

Vegetable Compound
It will entirely euro the worst forms
of Female Coinpl.'iints, all Ovarlau
tronbtea, Inllammutioiiand Ulceration,
Falling and Displocoinenta, of the
Womb, and consequent bpliinl Weak
ness, and is peculiarly atlapled tr> tho
Chanye q/"Life. Every time It will cure

j

wifu uf Mr Shattnek, uf Yates Brus. & ^*dl fame.
Shattnek, U in town this week. Mr.;
The many

Piano or Organ

WHO DO NOT TAKE

appetite was poor, and I
a very bad cough, was very
nervous, could not sleep, and
In fket my whole system
•eemed tn be atfected; was
unable tn attend to mv
bnusebold dulles.
Physfriani snd medleines gave mo
no relief or lieiieAt, and I had
lost nil faith In them, but to

Casc !

Aggrt-gatt* uf all tbe mimitted Hi-m is
ul the company at lliuir actual value, S:i>>.'>,(>ril <>i

Ailments of Women.

or Iweiitv persons gathered at the store at

b’i

.Also iu your liousc Iry the use ol a good

Jrvere '

Pin KH AM’s
Is a positive cure for all those paiuful

forenuun by Deputy Sheriff Hill.

Tbe dancing people of the party

MAKE MUSIC

with a Hiirhig iKdioio. a
of wbieb Is sbiiH II here, a bleb

ASMda, OeceiutMir :il, 1H0;I.
Iteal Estate oune4l by tbe coinpiiny.
unlm-nmlH-retl.
FlMKkSiUu
HUk-Us and bonds, iniirket vnliie,
ltd -tU isi
ChsIi In oltli'e amt In bank,
tl
Piemiunis in tliio course uf oollecliun,
M
Mundry uvcuiints,
thU m/

haccuiiist, were sold at auction Saturday

«rlurs.

in

TO YOU

We have pill iiiu pottdi-r up
ill a lieuly pateutid ladlle,

CaplUl Paid up lu CmbIi, •XHI.IMK),

was at the station this iiioiiiing on Ids way

W. S. Heath Post, li. A. it., home from Chicago by Miss Jeannette ill this city, is viHitiiig frieiuls here. He
aud Sautaritau laidge, No. 31), of which Kasky of that city, who was botrothed to reports that he finds very pleasant siirroniidiugs in his new pastotate, several of
tbe deceased was a member attended tlie the lulu C. H. Tucker.
his parishioners being old Maine and New
funeral in a hotly and formed an escort to
Miss Lucia Morrill went to Riolimuud,
Hampshire friends. There have been a
tbe cemetery.
Wednesday, tu fill the position of assistant
number of additions tu the church sinoe he
the high school mudu vacant 'by tho
Tbe remains of tbe late Charles 11.
l>egan his laliors. W. C. Crawford, who
Tucker, whoso death in Texas was spoken illness of the regular (eacliur.
was formerly superintendent of the Uniof in last week’s Mail, reached this city
C. Mauley ihivia of Boston, formerly of
laiian Habbatli school in this place, has a
this Qioruing, aud the fnneial servicis oc- this city, was in the city 'Tuesday. He
Bible class in the Sabbath school of the
curied at the family residence, ‘241 Main eamu to Maine to he present at the funeral
Allstoii church.
street, this afternoon at two o’clock. Rev. of his mother who teeunlly died at Oak
W. Fred- P. Fogg esq. was at his home
J. L. Stwanl conducted the servioes, mu land.
in this city for a few days early in the
sic being furnisbed by a mule quartette,
K. B. Hall, whubC illiiesa was s|H)ken of
week, returning Wednesday to Wiscasset
consisting ul Messrs. Philbruok, Maislun,
last week's M All, has had a sC back
Hu re|>urts that the airaifs of the WiscasWyman and Keiinisou.
after partially reooveting, and his cutidiset & Quebec railway company are in
There is a plucky woiuaii in Winslow lion is now wor-tu thun at any time since
very SHlisfactory condition. Plans are
ainway. I..ast evening as Mrs.
Allen he Uas taki-n iluwn
being completed as rapidly as possible ftir
was driving by the Elmwood hotel, the
of
I..ewi»t«ii,
who
has
been
.
cuiistriiction work in Ihuearly
H. ttiek'
horse shied and caused tbe sleigh to tip, visiting his daughter, Mrs. Chas. O. Plnms.iriug.
throwing Mrs. Alien out. She clung to liter of this eity, died here Saturday. The
Mins Nellie 6. Bakenmn, who gave up
tbe reins however, and was dragged be- deeeased wa.a 67 years of ago The remains
her situation as a teacher in the Coburn
bind the sleigh from the Elmwood duun were taken to Lewiston, Tuesday.
Classical Institute tu take (be field fur
Main street, aud around the corner into
L. P. Mayo has Ihm'Ii euiiHiied tu Ids soliciting funds for the erection of a new
Temple street, where she at Inst stopped limise fur suine tune with a severe void.
ladies’ dormitory at Colby, has l>eeii ill at
tbe horse, lluw many men are there who On Sunday he was ipiable to take Ids place
lier home in Chelsea, Ma4*., for soimwould hold to a runaway horse and be as organist at the LTdtariuu ehnruh and
weeks. Indeed, her health has been so
draggtd that distance?
Judge Philbruok acted as his subsUtute.
seriously impaired by -tier close attention
The stuck and fixtures of the store reK. L. Proctor went to Madison Mundav tu tbe task she bad set beraelf that she
fcnily icciipied by Orville 1). Wilsoaf^o- and will fur (he next three inuiiths make has felt compL-lled to give up tbe wurk fui

Fridt^ evttuing, at

>l,Alif.A7l)

Water* llle, lie.

II. K. NIIEHI’I'. H4 Main M.

OF NEW YOUK.

a chance at these views.

The New Yoik horse liiiyer, Bishop,

A

(JKO.

l.-(i'om-i>KATr.i) iM 1874, April ti.
t'oUMKNiKU ItUHihKsa April 'iii, Iii74.
IIKNItY ilAUTKAU, President.
Kl’UKNK 11. WlNSlAlW, S.-errury.

the services.

joyed the huapitaliiy of the Caiiibas Club,

If you ever try to m.-tki; in your kitchen any of those delicate
sonps or sauces ilie .AGA'l'I^ WARE is the kind of dish you
need to use.

ti71,7.'k' W.
'^ni.miii no
t:ir.Ma t:

V. K. MATIIKR’N. .\Benl.

Ski Is ths wifs of • wsK-hnown
9|irtflg BN Msnutictursr, W.
J. KnowKon, saS by him Inducstf to try “Grstitrs.’’ Ihi
• “
. -' ■him
• , oP g
rsmtdy
thifr curtd
bid sHsek si dyspsptli.
She says: (}RNTt.RMt:N:>For several vears I have
been aflticled with dyspepsia
{ and a onmpllratcd siomaeb
and liver trouble. Tbe least
food I ate would distress me
terribly and All my slomarh
with gas. I was greatly

IVOriRG

THE!

cents for six months, and get

pastor of the horses.
Mrs. L. G. 'rueker was ncoom|M»nied
church, uuuducled

Ahoiil fifty ledies and gentlemen en

.tggr,’gale amount of UablUtie* In
oliiding net surplus,

We have recently pSrfeeted U»« best Tooth
Powder ever (iir<-rei| tor B>il«. Mn'o of ibe best
uiaterbil, coitluiiiliig no aebl or grit, but will
wblleii and preserve ibe teelli. bartb-n Ibe gi
ami swt-eleti the Ureiitb.
Itea<l wiiHl our reuliiig deiilisis say hIkuiI |«:
We bar*- exniiilneil Ibe Foriniila «d Imltlt'.S
'nHlTH PnU UKU and used il in our piaeili-i
aim call ri-ooinnieml ll lo bu all lb.it is clalmei
for it.

PLATE GLASS INSUEANCE COMPANY

a year’s subscription or 75

A. U. Farnlmm, who lias lK*en cniilliied

J.

rolal Niiioiiiit of llablltlles. except
eapllai st<K-k and net surplus,
CiipKiil netiiHlly pabkiqi In eaeb.
Surplus iM-yuiitl uspllai,

DOBE’S TOOTH POWDEB

ANNUAL STATEMK.NT.

to The Maii., send us jti.50 for

the guests oil Saturday of Mrs. K. W.

Berry,

Episcopal

Agate Ware.

i.UHii.iriKS nnKMiiKii 3I, laiO.
Net aiiiomit of unpaid lossea ami
IM.-LU Ml
elaliiis, «
Vniouiii required to snfely rr-lnsurr
7;i3,sn4 mi
all oiiisiH ding risks
.\U other demanib* iig>diistiba cumTii.iaJ tl
IHiiy, vl>.i ooiuiubsloiis, l ie.,

Cured
of I

BK.S. F. A. srnmoKn.
baufunl, Me.

If you are not a subscriber

morning.
Misses Helen and Daisy

Miss Lillian (iiiptill closed her winter
term of bcIiuoI in Dist. No 13, Frnl.iy,
after a session uf eleven weeks. Miss
Gnptill has had tlie chaige of tiiis scliuul
during the past }car, which fact speaks
well lur a young teacher.
- 'J he school closed 1u Dist. No. 7, Fri
day. In spite of much siuaiiess and the
iiicicmunt weaihcr the average alleiidaiiue
lias been *24 out uf 27 pupils registered.
Thu fuUuwmg aru nauius of schutHrs nut
absent one half day:
Morris PrenlibS,

to them there.

. II. Soper sluited on n business trip
Portland and Lewiston, Wednesday

summon street commissioner M<>rrill to to the house fur a few weeks hy illness,
has bo far recovored as to be oiit-of-iloors.
view the damage done and its cause.
The

Subscribers in Water

.Monday to visit relatives for n few days.
Appleton

KAST WISSLOW.

will receive the part tor that
week.

short

ilirain Weyinuiith -lost a fine colt rcci-ully trom hoiseail.
Miss Aniiii ^Vuud, who has been tenching in Ficedoni, has clusud her school and
is at huine lor a few weeks. She expects
to attend the spHng term of Farmingtuii
Nunnal s^iuol.

to us with 10 cents, and you

Miss Genu Reynolds went tu Bangor,

Portland, tbe evening of Feb. 14, will hj*

Ol-' riTI-: BF.ST

tgffrrsalr rf ^ll ihr aiffnltled assets
of tlie euniiutiiy at thelraoliial val., •t,nrLA70 US

Mrs. Lizzie A. Knowlton, Liberty, Me.

The Ji B. Williams Coi|GlaBtonbury,Ct.
r*r (S rrara ■■k*re •r TMk** Shstlaf Sm|I.

W*ouster Grotton uf Augusta is visiting
in tuwM.

and fill in the blanks and send

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Gooilridgo spent
Tbe entertainment arranged Jor the an Sunday with relalivi-s in Skowlicgan.

given by the Temple Quartette of Boston;

Maud U^dor is at homo for
vacation.

portfolios, cut out the coupon

•took of sporting and other goods.

tral R. R. Uulief Association at city lull,

A FINE DISPLAY

sbakeii over (bu diKir ns witb

11 you wish to secure these

Spaulding usually carries ho will add a early in the week by a severe cold.

nual concert and bail of tbe Maine Cen

t

'}(.V-kra<lt«k*«.a*iaa*«.Cki*s,

ejected

pear until next week.

T. H. Uansted was cuiitlned to hi.s liuine

I like IVORINE
WASHING pow
der very much
and consider
the cake of TOILET
SOAP enclosed In
each package worth
more than tho price
of whole package.

^

aliuns throughout (he country.

the first -coupon will not ap

F. A. Waldron esq. ri turiied from a
The new store will be very
convenient for customers in the lower pait business trip tu Bosioii, Tuesday.

baukiiig

positions in the prominent railroad aasoci-

a pension.
J. J. Lane returned Tuesday from a

giicwt of Mis. S ].. Preble.

staunch

companies of Maine, and has held official

CORRESPONDENCE-

Main street.

Hesidts the lino

fi<:d with many of the trust aud

ing the hr.st lot ol portfolios,

Boston

Vs-fe-s, •lacM ssJ Sriit ik-si
• iilMti
Ik* fcksS*. T*«
a«kib«k<iitMi. ik**iaakla*4ai •
r-w.
|>Ml«knl Sl*kr*,
Sn4 •kS-rTal
K* WSMtil
ShM,- a«><nllnlk|li<1«*r«l*lblBt.

USE THE BEST.

Prom April 1,
4803, svery
paokags will
oontain a
oak* or pur*
otiv* on
TaU«t Soap.

Mr.Boothby has been idviili-

over

Hon. S. S. Brown was in

Half fare on tbe railroads will he busine8.s trip tu Boston.
Mrs. Harvey 1). Eat\>n visitcil friends
given to those holding tickets for the uoi certs which can be got of Ira C. Stock- in Skowhegan Saturday.
Miss Ada L. Aiclicr of Brunswick bus
bridge, 517 Congress street, Portland.
ill the city during the week.
W. I). Spaulding is soon to open a
M iss Marion Kelley of Camden is the
biancb business in tbe store which has

of tbe city.

Repubiicau.

course, a

Sunday.
John Butler of this city has l>eeii granted

and 13.

been occupied by \V. II. Booker at 57

He is, of

Owing to a delay in secur

orchestra, aud tbe affair will undoubtedly
be tbe dancing event of the season.

of Colonel.

week for six months.

PERSONALS.

good

General, from which he received the title

to our readers at to cents a

There are to be a large

number of expensive favors and

Aaaara PKcKMiiKa .11, IPM.
I.nrtiis nil bond and mortgage (flrst
Urns).
" "
f JO.MW 0.1
4t«<ka and ImmU owiietl by tlir (>oraIMiiiy, matki I value.
I.OTI.ifO ikl
Dmiip M-etireil by ooitaierals,
Sl.tAMi mi
i 'M«li 111 the cotiipnuy'a principal of
fice and In bank,
&.i.ati7
Interest due ami anerurd,
|.%.ti2l »•
Premiums In due mursfl of coUecilon, .'Wn.’iiH 87
I.MO I/

PAIftFIKLn.

Mr.

lather was Agent, and the post office. On at tbe Ba)>list (h irdi next Tuesday and
May let,1804, he began his active rail Wednesday, coumicncing Tuesday at 10
o’clock. 'I'liere will lie a sermon and con
road career, and entered the employ of
ference at each nieeting of the session. A
tbe Maine Central Railroad as Master of cordial invitatiun is given to all to ntteml.
Transportation, at Waterville. In Aprili

containing sixteen illustrations,

anlt of Ibe expenditure. Mr. Quuld is a notes as the logs came to the mills until
good barber and will doubtless do well in $7000 ur more of notes were out against

MitabcU’s store by Mr. Jordan who repre

in

Baptist chiiieh gave a baked bean snp|>or
Boothby. His family moved to South followed ^by a literary and uiuhical eiitertainmsiit
1 hnniday evening.
Paris soon after tils birth, and later to
There will be a niiiun Temperance meet
Waterville, where be was educated in the
ing at the UiiiveiHitlist chnrcn, under the
Wntcrville CluMsica! Institute. IHs deter
auspices of thu \V. C. T. U., next Snnda}
mination tu become a railroad man begun evening at 7 o'clock. All are curdially in
•
ou the day the first passenger train on the vited.
There will be nu Y. M. C. A. meeting
Grand Trunk, then the Atlantic & St.
Lawrence, entered South Paris. In 1861, here Sunday, owing lu an invitation from
the Waterville asHuciatiun to join them in
he entered the employ of the Somerset &
ihe meeting at City hull, led by M.ij ir
Kennebec Railroad as mail carrier between Whittle.
the station at Waterville, at which his
There will be a miarterly meeting huhl

Philbruok repaired a mill at Brunswick at

The Nelson Morris & Co. Beef Extract

active

and was the sun of I.>evi T., and Sophia l^

pers, that we at last decided to

brook that there were millions of feet of
were logs in the lot, nd fur the pnrpo.so of
brought here and placed in tbe receiving inaiinfMcluring the same into lumber, Mr.

his new location.

been

A pl.ice where you can buy the best articles in the house
furnishing line for good hard cash or on installments.

Vapual Paid Rp In r*»h. Bsoo.mm.oo.

da'tbi.'.asrtaaltS Cirrataurna
P. BABJliaON A COh Sink Is. IS. t'atamhM, O.

The First Graniunir achool ia closerl fur
terville as of Portland we rcprodiice the
a short time, owing tu the sickness of (he
sketch: ' Frederic £. Boothby was born at
teacher. Miss Marcia Wethcreil.
Norway, Maine, on December 3rd, 1845,
Thu I.rftdies' Aid Society of tho Free

bodies

tomb.

DAVID ADRK, Prealdfiit.
Recn-tary, WM. K. ( itOLINS.

!irL';'r:'AB«ni»,$78
sank Kicia-lTVunitm;. TS»
■■lilt
fM S UMI; ll

'I'lirsday morniiig 90 degrees lielow gero
was the general record in tliis locality,
while some report 32 below.

PortGen. E. Wilson spent Sunday
ville churchy knows him well and says hmd.
that ho is a scholarly and able clergyman.
Dr. F. A. Knowlton was in Boston Inst
Mr. Walbridge likes a gun and rod and is week.
li. U. (Liuld formerly of this nliioe has
not averse to seeing a got)d galted horse
o, en'd a barber ehup in Waterville.
show his paces. While in this uity he is
Miss Laura E. Balcntine has gone t»
staying at the homo of W. W. Edwards.
Gurlmiu. where she will attend the Nor7'he Maine Central for February con- uial Hohool.
taiiiH a go<id potirait of Col. F. E. Boothbv,
Ames Gerald startMl for Pnrllaud and
and a sketch of his career. As Col. Boston, WedncMlay mqtning for a.stiurl
business
trip.
Boothby is iibont as much a citixen of Wa

many times by our subscribers

Mr. Pearson’s decease, took place Mumlay
Both

A .(twellliis hmise
and large stsbU all In
---------rioelleiit
retwir, eltv
water. ...
la tlie Iioiim- aii't
nice i>rchRnt no the premises. The owner heittp
a nnn-reslileul. will sell the ’}in>|>vriy at Hr
aiirtlon value. This Is an unn ynl uppurtuull)
(<n a a\»Ht (uvttvimeut. Fur turlhet lii(utiiiKm>i>
iiiqaire of O.K. MATHEWS or
W.T. II.VINW.
sett

F'OYJIVD.

Seward, the former pastor of the Water

of the late W’. H. Pearson of Vaasalburo, the Androscoggin river lieluw Canton
and of his wife, who died hut a day after Falls. Staples represented lu Mr. Philhomestead.

has

Ruins, Early

Fellows’ ball. The farce ‘'Thirty MitmU-s Christian and Uomanesqun Churches, the
Great Gothic Calhedml of Italy^ France
for Refreabmenta,” will be given. A
and England, and Interesting Buildings
small admission fee will be charged.
of the RoiiHisssiice. Zion*» Advocate says
The Colby Quintette go to Anguata this
of this, lecture tjiat . it was thunglu by
afternoon where tonight they will give a
many to be the must interesting and in
concert for the benefit of the "V'’ Club of
structive of those given by Prof. Warren
that city. They will be asnisted by Mias
in Portland.
Edith Harrington,, elucutioniat.
lion S. S. Brown went to Brunswick
A party of Waterville anglers returned
this morning to try a peotiliar case in the
the first of tbe week from a trip to the
municipal court there, in whioh a former
Cobboseeconlee region where they secured
Waterviito man is interested.
Some
a great catch of pickerel. One of the
months ago Joseph Philbruok, who used to
catch weighed over five pounds, an nsimliy
be in the building bnsiiiess in this city,
large specimen.
bought of a man named Staples, of Can
Tbe funeral services over the remains ton, a large quantity of logs which lay in

at the

STATRMKNT.
Valuable Real Estate
AIEEICAN riEE INSURANCE CO.
on Mill Street
OF Kl’.V YOUK.
1nrorporat«d In IRAT.
FOR SALE.
ComnienesHt Kn*ln*s* In lOAT.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.' Harlow am ill. W.
minds in tbe literary world, tbe greatest Owing to tboaJvanord age of Mr. Ilarluw,
poet since Shakespeare. He alluded touch it is feared that he will not recover.
A atowly young man. at Otten's t?liv iisker«
ingly to Mrs. Elisabeth Barrett Browning
Rev. T. P. Williams oondncbHl the ser
Wstrrville. One (ruin the eminlry preterriti
tbe wife. The address was in Milburn vices at Ihe double fnneral of Mr. and l(r(ereiic«s required.
Mrs. W. H. Peaison of Vassallioru.
Iwm
Hall which was filled by audience of in
During the month of January siity-one
tent listners. Mrs. C. V. Hanson, presi
fidl uariMds of Itnnlier were nhipiwd bv
dent of the Woman’s Club, presided.^ rail from the Edward Ware mill tu
various |>oh)U in New Engltind. This is
Somenel Itfporter.
the largest exp-ntation tor uiio inuiith
" Rev. Mr. Walbridge of Peterboro, N sinoe the erection of (be mill.
H-, who occupied the pulpit of the Uni
The sohoni closed in district No. G, last
tarian churob last Sunday aa a candidate Friday. In (he evening there was a good
fur the vacant pastorship, is a gentleman schuol i-xhibitimi by the teacher and pupils
about fifty years of ago. He is apleasaut asHivted by some outside talent. Cake and
sp4‘alcer an.d received close attention dur loffeo were served. The principle fentiiie
WHS a grab bag (hat netted $6.1U, and the
ing bis sermou Sunday morning. He lias door receipts, $5.85. It is the iiiteiilion
been for over a dosen years pastor at to get a dictionary fur the school room.
Peterboro’, and with his work as a pastor

Pr»jf. Warren's lecture, jw^tponed to
Friday, Feb. 16, is npuii Ihe Seven Great

--

W. W. Perry, 72. is In town, this week,
rvpreeeuling the Riverside Press.
C. W. Jaekins went to Bangor, Monday,
to attend the annual enoampmeut of'.tbe
Maine G. A. K.
Rev. J. A. Jonmi of Norridgewock,
spent Tuesday in town, the guest of Rev.
T. P. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. L. JC. Cornish of Au
gusta, were tha-gueats of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Cornish over Sunday.

and giving him place as one of the master

This is on the basis of 100

Lockwood Btock haa been gaining a few subscribers in the two towns and Mr.
points lately, being quoted in Jloatonat 102 Gerald believes that this number can easily
since Feb. 1.
be secured. If the system is established
Tbe French Raptiats on the Plaina hare it will probaly within a short time be ex-,

Vigiie, Fred

eom-

prebensive manner, eloquently portraying

Mr. Gerald’s attention tn the plan some
weeks ago, atid it is rather likely that he

for $20 and (he niiiitial fee for the use of

Vfde

L.

The speaker reviewed Brown

ing and bis works in a graphic and

A gentleman fiutn New Hampshire called

it will be $15.

will

social and religious circles of the city.

Whitman of Colby University on Robert

Tbe term at the Cnbiirn Claaaioal Jnsti' will take hold of it. By the plan proposed
tute opened 'I'lteaday after a receaa of two parties can secure A telephone instininent
week.

be ranch

raiseed, as will Mrs. Mathews, who has

Dr. J. F. Hill, C. A. Kedingtun and George
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 0, 18M.

Amy Prentlse, Robbie Nolan, Rtwood
Sylvester, Annie Morrill, Katie Hodges,
Mvrtie (4owen, Ora Morrill and Willie
iVebltor

beginning bis duties there nest August.
As an instructor and aa a lecturer and

which were served daring the entire even

K. T. WYMAN, Bdltbr.

Ife will have a profestorthip in tbe

FIIJKI.ITY

LODOK. NO. 3.
A. (I. C. W.

U. OF II..
'

kggrrgaln ainuunl uf llabilUlus'iu*
TU* iiaw buusa nnw bulldliig uii W’eal (iuld,
ludiu^ u«t surplus.
•3,410,141 U 5tr«*t will b« r*4 Iv fur oocupanvy aUuK In-c. 46.
Titoludiui
MevU 1st amt 3rd WvdiiUwlayBof e.«cb muntb.
A(a>N'£0 iJAVl^, luu hilver htr««l. ‘
C. IL. MATUKWS, As*wt.
A.O. U. W. HALL.
AKNULU UMKJK.
am
•v3T
Wal(»r«Ul«i M«,

OTTEN’S

CITY

BAKERY,
W.iTF.UVltLF. .ISAINIS.

dU 4 I I F M I'l l-: HTUI-K I,

SCHOFIEID'S

Patent Cake. Griddle
Thia

si/e

luiiiule.
Plain, VI,00.
n.

biikeii
^

six

iJ

J

cakei jHir

•

ICcaiuvHwd. Sl.M.

/UMW-Al^ UV
A.''iDA-s',

WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

flu mmiiu Igail.
POBLISIIKD WEKRLT AT
laO MAIN 8T„ ^ATKRVIM<K MK
PRINCE

<Sk

WYMAN.

PtTRLflHBBf AMU PROfAIRTORR.
J
•«if«rlptloii
Prim.
P«r T«»i
ai.50lf PRitI In A*l»»nce.
FRIDAY. FEIIRUAKY 9, 1«9I.

MYSTERIES!
The Nervous System the Seal
of Life and Mind. Recent
Wonderful Discoveries.
Nomrstorr hwerer cotnpaml wlili tlmt ol
human life. It baa been tbo leadliiB ruIiJimm
-and
-------In hII iibi’n
of profmsIonRl rwearch
ntudv
Rut QOtwlibRtAOdlnB tbU fact It ir nt>t Rt nf^
ally know n
thSt tlx*
of life In lot II
(I'd In till* iinper piirt of t In*
•plnnl r ij r <1
Dpnr tlif bum'
of 1 lie bruin
and so hfiiwltlTo Ir t b I h
portion of liltnervoiiR sys*
l4‘m thni fviMi
the prirb of ii
BPOUlO Mill
cause in.Rtaiit
doatli.
Recent dlaeoTerfea hare demonHtrntod ihm
all theorgant of the body are under tin* con
tn)l of tno nerve center*, located in or in-iii
the haw of the brain, and that when tlie-oMirt'
deranged theorgant which Ihoy supply nltli
iiervcnutdare alM> deranged. When It !*• to.membered that a aerloua Injury to the ipliiul
cord will cause paralyals of inn ttody bt-lou
the Injured point, because the nerve fon-e I'
prt'vent^ tTy Ih'o Injury frum rfHi-hlint
[be underntiKhl how
--------n, itwllll
causetheoeranRomont of the varlnusoiRunR
which they aitpDly with nerve force.
Two-ihlrdsof ciironic dIaeaHes are dui> to
the Imperfect action of the nerve centerH at
thehaReof the brain, not from a fleratiK*'ment primarily orlRlnatinR In the orinil. Ii
self. The Rreat mlatako of phyNlrliitiA In
treatlnR tliese diseaaes la that they treat the
opRan rather than the nerve centers whl- h
Hn> the cause of the trouble.
Da. FnANKi.ia Mitas. the celebrated M»e*
rlallst.hasprofoundly stiidiodthlHnutijt-n for
over 20years, and has made many InijHirinni
/dUmverlos In connection with It. chief aiiiontt
them t)elnR the farts.Cfinialned In the a'o\c
statement, and that the ordinary nieihoiU of
treatment are wrong. All hemlache. iM'?iiiPH-H. dullness, confusion. preKHure. hliie-*,
manta, melancholy. Insanity, epilepsy, st.
Vltu4 dance, etc., are nervous <llHca-e-. no
matter how caused. The womlerful aucecss of
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine In due to the
fsiM that It Is tiased on the foreRointr prlndnlc
Ha. MlLBS' Krstoiutivb Nriivinb IhsoIiI hv.
all druRRlsis on a positive Ruarnntoe, oi ‘eiK
direct by Ua. Mti.CA MROicat. Co., F.lUUar'
Irid.. on receipt of price, fl rer h ttl- hI\
iNitllesfor 19. express prepaid. It cuiiialas
uvltber opiates nor daoRerous Urugs

ffeSyeTowd

Thf *• licit on l-:arlh” on its Mrriii-CnmpATc il
wich all olhcrs and lie
ECZEMA OR S.M.r UIIEC.'I in »' w"fi form

of oM year aUndinic. cured in Hvc weeks

HuLFAsT, Mil., J.in.j.* I'JL .
Ba ll known that I. A'l im 1*. Ni< Imlvcil tla-lowii i f
Belmont and Staicnf M.inie w.n.» inifcrtr fn in S..lt
Kheum otherwise known ai l.czcina (nr tlin |>,.iii>n <<i
on* year. Tint there w.n in-l .i jiorlion r.l iny ImmIv
that w.it not atfeettd by the dnense. Mv K k;i niid
feet were awolkn inancnormoiiKK-CTer. | nniul ii"t
wear a boot or aho« on niJn r loot. My anklrv mi le
anrei. My h'ffsw' re niMolorcd to my
Ewleeaninninc
and were so swollen amUlninsyth.U I could
arcehr walk. Myarmsaml h.iiiiUwfre awoll. nai.d
SlUned.
My
were raw. My I jee w.it alteci i
y eyends W'-reKrv.uIy swollen and putted up. No
yeyelids
w-re
srr.uly.awol!-----—-*•“'
o-j —
........ini;
-----A----tneintolcrahle
It '.........
_____ _... ..ory part of my In .... . — a I'ltiuhle
ilecibotnin feerinssancl to liH*k upon. No leper
Bible Ii
^ *.................I......t II.........
<3 Uillon's ^TAanudl_ .uiiUiwiuwiettuituti'Ircaolvfdtolryit.
l),t mUr 17-ilu*. I w.iieiamimd
rd
in the pretence of leviral eenUnnen in l.ell i*ll'y
Klmef Small. M. H . the orii;m.il.ir of I Jall.m’? .Sars.iparilla and Nerve Tonic, who i'ii<onr.»i;t d me in my
delerniinalijn loirythe remedy, I h-»ve t ikrnlwoluit
tjeiamlain
ties
amt am now
nowoii
on my third.
lliint. 1I he
he^Rnejliinr
Rneljiinr h.ij
h. 1 niirelv loft my Iniilisamlllie eruptii>n li iidi-..ippe.fri d
fe‘l. myael..............
myaeliamanoTuemore. I iimiI no eitirnal
.I ..
applicatinni except In the
miracu|ou*ly cored ai w
dipped In Ih“ river Jord.nn and win lie.1 led I lioni,'h a
poor man. ihou«.innnnl 'iull.irn woiiM luii ti ini'i me in
underyo the auffeririK 1 hive emlurMl tnr ilieo-ist
year.
Adam P. .N'iciioi.s, llelnmnt. Me.
Preparad by OALTOH SARSAPARILLA C3., Belfast, Ma
lTi“ Ttallon’n Pilln and I’lintern. also llalton'i
liquid l>eDtUrue lor the iceih and tiuuia.

HDATmG
9rHOA\ES
Health .TlicAtel lmportJnf^'^^J

^COMFORT, fonstiints.Unforii', li,,

ARE WORTH-^^INVESTIGATING
Richmond Stove 6o.,c?ioBW''.'H, Conn.

J. H. COGAN & 00., Agts.,
AVGUSTA,

1,17

ME.

IF THESE BLACK SPOTS
should cause you
to think of tl^ white
spots that appear In

HllfMkTlNO HONKERS.
Oreat H|»ort Which la Founrl In fha
Northwcal.
Wild goose hunting on tbo plains of tbo
northwost is a sport which always has
great clmmi oven for ibo oxperionood
Niinroti. It is a sjKirt roploto with ineiilont am! a rooroation which must on«« Im
iiifliilcotl in to W thoroughly appreviatod.
i'ho wild gnoso is known in all pans of
North America, but in no section of tho
couiitry d<K‘S this bird appear in such uumlH*rs as ill that territory lying itetwoon the
Kod liver valley and tho ^lissollr^ river,
riici-o (ho goc'so swarm in cuuiitloss num
bers niid iH'comn coipulout 011 tho grams
of Nu. 1 tiiiid wliicli have Item shaken
Irom lilt* stalk by the reaper and aro lying
<11 the Htiibblo everywliero. I>arge iiiimbers of tbo birds aro killed by resident
liiiiilci.H and Tor ensieiii markets, but no
ippiiriMit diiniiiiitioii is iiolieoable in tho
uze and uuiiiIh'I' of the IIih-Ich to Im seen
aIipii (Iio kliootiiig seiiHou begins oaeli
year.
All hour's lively sport with llio hoiikeis
.11 iIm! wbeitllicliU of Nortb Dakota means
Hit Olio tiling to tlie iiiexpt>rieiieed hiiiitor,
nid iImiI is soiiieiliiiig for bis pains, expo.
L'ialiy if bo bappciiH to get in a well eou>
•vukil stund directly in tbo lino of tiigbt.
riieii it is lioibiiig iiiieunimoii for liiiii to
■ tiitnblo ove.t" a wagon load of gi-eso in
orv’shoit order. Wild geese are a statilo
coiiiinodity in Nortb Dakota and readily
Ui’ing from 15. .V) to -1511 p r
-ii iluniig
be alMHititig season, lo the liltio towns
(Oil HlatioMs along the Nortlimu I’aeilic
iiiTtvay, dining llic fall and spring fliglils
.itmost overylaaly turns out fur a few hiiiirs
III tTio iuoMiiiig and tuwaid tbo clone of the
lav to Hhuot at tho gvesv, and a light warm
eeeption aro tliu litids lioati d to, Many
vill tide to tbo oiitskirls of tbo town and
dioot lioiii a buggy or wagon at the pas*
■mg HIM lads overiiciid and occHsioniilly
.iriiig down a bird at a long niiigo
I iie*liimter who is out for biisinoss and
s sliooiing for iiiarkot and tlio mouoy
tliero is in it, drives out tO or lo miles
over tlie praino several lioiiis la-foro day*
iglil, and seleetiiig a spot where (bo geese
iinvo been M‘eii in gioal iioiiiberH ibu day
before, dig. a pit in the ground largi*
enough to eonenii liiiii'.clf and iii ranges
(lie stiibbl ■ oi grass about the miiiith of il
ui as lo (iieseiil a lialiiiai appeaiiliiee.
'I(i..e b\ be |>biiits Ins decors and scitliis
Inek in ibi- ]ii( amt an.\ioiisly awaits the
■oiiiiiii; <>l (lie iiioniing. It ishtilldaik.
but fr foi e\eiy ipiarier of the prairie
e oiif' HMiiiitls III iit.iiiial lile wbii-li loretell
the eo nil g d.iy. Tlie iiMiiirntni ery o| the
curlew IS tiei’.ld overlieiid, and a Ibiek Jif
■ lover deiiionsiiate their elo.se proximity
ii\ till' Inn (ling ll•UHe oi' (lieir wings.
I'm Home lime lie bits ill a eramped
iiMilion, iisteiiiiig to the biMMiiing mites of
, iniiiiie elneken, wliieli birii is pouring
I'oillia Kiliiiiie of diiMoliko hiaiinls
J lie
■ iiaip leip of il eoyiite not far away is niiniistik.ible evidem-e tiiat tliat tliiivmg,
Nkii king aniniii) has jiim|ied up a cotton
(,ni and is IniNlling lor an eatly iireakfast.
It the lii-.l iieeping „{ the gi'.ty dawn the
miller Middeiily bears a weleome soiitid —
lie linni ami taiiiwiiy lionk-lionk of (be
'oose. He exainiiiiH Ins gun ami notes
he dnei'tmn of (lie sound. Neaier and
learer the soiiml comes, and linally be
elitilies to lake a peep out of tliu pit and
liseovers the dist.nit oiilliiies of a large
shaped in the morning
loek sprnol out
.kv, Healing nil to one side. .Apparently
bey have not seen the deeOVN, and the
miller thinks it is yet to diiik.
Sndiieiil) the leader is seen to waver,
Mid w'llii load eiii-s Ibe iloi-k tnriis and
ireles aronmi the decoys as if siispienui.s
>1 (heir gi-miineiiess, liut drawing neaier
it eto'li (uni.
They have appioacbi-d
\ itbiii eaHy hIiooI ing distance, and just as
.0011 tis the IliH-k pilches down among liie
li-coy s I be loud hang! bang! of a tieavily
■ ■aili-il sbotgim i.s lienid, and two putt's ol
moke lue hi-cu emmug iippiirculiy trmii
be Hiirtace ot the eiiitb 11 short distaiiee
iwiiv. Several gecHe are lying "ii tlie
lonml, and one i.s Hkimmiiig away over
he piairie vvitli a lipped wing.
,St,me oiliei lloeks appear, luid the shoot*
mg becomes lively iiiitil tlie siin is tally
wo boiiiH higli, wlieii (be ihicks diiiiiiiisb,
lotli ill sire and mimlier, and witli the ex*
■epiiou nf a few strnggieiA tiui moraiag
iligbl IS over.
t'lvstal Spiiiigs iH Lhe name nf iv smaU
■talioii oil (lie N'oitliern Paeitie, lUI miles
vest <d .laiiieHtown, N. D. Then' are
everai Ninall alkali lakes in close prox
•mpty hleigli.s following for the hiike of
.-lleet, (be (loi ei iior-t lelieral's party got lo
lo> Imlel with Its ipteer lliline ot the
batiim l''ion1eiiae, and weie iiilormed
hat It w.is so c tiled bi cause when luuilber
piilv of Knglisb liied to rent b ibeie some
imi- .igo, the .Siem- de Kroiilemic was
«e>-piiig bnoHe on ikial spot with a few
1'lentil sohlieis toi' coiiip.iny, and being
,i|d tliat the l.iiglinli dcHired bun to .suremlei llie pi.ice lii‘ icplied: “We’ll
iiiswi r them with oiir guns "
Ibe gem-iiil Caiiinlian idea id their
lolile t io\« I imr-t ieiiei.il is tliat be is a
jiiiet bat not at all brilliant man with a
ml ol tact, cniisideiable executive alntdy,
>11(1 willi a lecoid oi acling ijiiickly and
elleetively when an enieigeiicy oceiiis
The [lopiilai ide.i of iln- I.ady Abeidei-n
.. mme imere'hng. k aiipeais slin is too
binoci.ihc to Mill the slilV amlstaiclied
•■lolcr'* ol soeiety in Ottawa, Toronto ami
Uonlieal. She pei'sihts in know ing totks
whom they hive not l>eeii ncca-lumed to
:ieel as soei ll ei|iial-<, doirt yon know.
She likes to know’ talented ^eliiiiacters amt
litiuary [n-ople ami pliilaiitbropic folk
riii-n, again, slii> ih rather (00 g.md for (In
al r.i smiiit set of rallier lapitl. tlirtatioiis
uiiiied women wlio bav<- bi'eii r.miiing
U iiniiliau bOeiet> to huiI lIuMnseivcs. Noi
that she is piiitlisli, for lliiit she IS not, bat
she lias w idc ami hbi-ral ideas ami is even
Slid to be HomethiMg of a believer in
lomaii's nglits amt other advanced lliiiighat eariy a long pei-peetive with llieiii
\t home, at liaddo ll.ill in AlH'rdeeiisliire,
.be htarli d a guild, called the Oiiwaid and
(.'pwaiit i.eague, that t.ikey iu her biis*
laiml's ti iniiits amt dcpemleiils as well uh
the geidi V uroumi She is intere.sti'd ia a
inagiume called (htinmi ttuil I’fitrurd tliat
IS piibjolied for (bis guild, and licr little

■ langliter, (be l.ifdy .Maijoih. (ioldon. Ih
eOiticss of .inotlicr mag.i/.iiie, ealled It’i
W’lllir II 1/0(0, lor cliiitlii-n.
la a woiti,
(lie i^w liiht lady ot the land is a l.iWral
III piimics. ^he is also a little ili-mocratie.
'Sg
'Hid ev«Ft^m(»ie, intellectual, and (hCse ate
ell liTi'iits that never bel'iue playe I mmdi of
a purl lU high noeiety m Cauiuftt. >be i*
kindly and jolly as widl, but no one eiili*
eises lier foi tliise things.

your vision wo can
assist you.
■/
The chances tre you
have- Dyspepsia and
your llvor is dlstUrbod.
f‘ L. F.” Mudlcink cor
rects such trouylos in

’I liese litteii tolk have taken nine looms
in tlie new iiotul—six beilreoiiis, two par
lors. and a diningiuom—nmi the assem*
libii (ouiists have docovered with tegret
iliat (bey ate not to dine m (be pnldic
diiiing room or lounge in the public pallors;
.1 (enibic blow to the majority, iH-cause il
hud liecii iimicistood by (be .Vini-ncaas
that loids ami ladies were to W a frei
p.irt of the nbow.

a natilral

Ei.nwo»i»

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING iI
I

STABLES.

KLMWOOO HOTKl. Hud SIlA

'l UKKT.

GKO. .IKWKl.K, 1*1104'It.

j
!

.

I
llAOKb ruh Kl’NKU.Vl.S, >\EHlUNtis.
,
PAItTlEs. Kli.’.
Alsu lUrgea fur I.htro I'ltrlUfa.
The f’ruurlulor'a pvnuMiHl Htlentlmi ulwti In
Letilug euil Uuitnllng llnravs. Onh'iR Ivft hi the
Biableor llutui Utheu. (‘uiiiiovtmt l>) Inlephouv.

FLOWERS

r HOC
MRS. pP. 1W. HASKELL, i'rfjiVA.:'
MUKH^ Uardeu and llmioe risiitt

mot cm FIow. ir,

Irttl
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. -

1.
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VrUTICK ll lo-rel>y isitt-it lliul tne i>alH.cril>er
lx iiw Imwii iluly H|>)Htlut<'.l Execttlrix ot the
tail will Mild ttwtMiio lit of
NATII.4K <1.11. ITLSlHrit Iste of W ulyn llle.
Iu the county of KeiiiielH-e tU-ceiiMHi, teMate,
Mini lout ufulertHkeii tliHt iriiott’V t(it liiu )»inil a*
the Jiiwillreeis: All |HTmais, llicr. toie, IoivIiik .It ■
maliiU
the eslNte of »sid .ti-fvuM-.l me
dMlrml lo exhibit the sioiie for »eUleiaeiil ; Hint
alt iiidebtetl to Mill eeiate are roiju«-Kl«-.l (u niakt
immediate itaymeut to
ANN M I'UtAll KIt.
Jail. n. HUM.
OTICK la hereby K>vi<n,(hat the adbei-rlher
baa (
didy NpisUutwd eaeeulnx ol HitN'
loai will and teataiuent of
nmoi

Miiltii.l DUuiiat.
Mr. (.'bill b‘H Duiiley Waini'r is credited with ti lliiig ii wtirlitiiu Htory at bie
own expcimi*.
Ho w.IS • ditor of a daily piiiH'r in
Huitfoi‘1 nml wm< doing Iiih Imst lo
aioiiM' the ludriolisiii of bin reuilerB.
One day a t> iiesctter caiix' in from tho
coiuptisiiig room tind pbiiited hliusulf
before tlm i ditor.
••Well, Mr. Warnei, ■' ho Hiiid, "1
have det.-niinieil to enlist. "
With mingled KensationH of pride and
.respon^iliilily tho editor rephiHl tliat
he wiisgliid to s(‘u that tho man (elt the
cull ol, iluty.
••Oh. it Isn't that," answered the
C(iuip"f<>lor. " hut I'll lather iKiHhutthun
try lv> Ht'l nii^ jm.idof your copy."—
(Jincimiati jLinjinrer.
4‘iiiiitltt the Spirit

of the I'ari.

“Do you Hctora ever beeoino ao inii bued with tlie spirit of the part that
I you iinagiiiu yourseivtst to botliuchurueter you aru iiiipersonatiiig?" Hsked
j tho miiiinH nmn.
I
•’You bit we tlo," aiiMweretJ Mr.
) DurneH T.ormer, tho eininunl uU around
, Thespian. "I wan playing the part of uu
old iarmer once, and 1 I eeeine ao tbor*
I oughly e.irned away with it that 1 went
to iny room ui the'hotel after the (ler' furin.ineo and blowout the ga«."~>lD*
diunapolU Journal.

I/)BKNZ<> II. MAiUNKH.Uloof OakUnd.
lo th* County of Kennei-ae, .te.-.-aaed. tesinla.
ood bos uudertakrti that irual bv ghinR l><>ii.| Ht
tbe law dlrecta; All |M*iao*ia.lhereiore. Iisvlng denaoda MRainat tbe Mtale of aald ibeuaatHi, aie >!*-■
firml to exhibit the eame fur aetilenienl; ami sit
If yuii wnut H reliable dye timt will cullodebled to aald ealate are retiueated to make imor Hii evrii blown or black, ninl 4)111 aatiaIbedlaU iiayiueui to
JJLLKN B- MAUINKU.
fy you every liiiK, use liuekiughaiu'a Dye
•loB-SI.IIM.
4*39
for the
huken.

HIS AFFIDAVIT.
It Will Make People Believe
His Wonderful Story.
Snbsoribsd to by one of New York’s
Most PromiDont Joitices.
ficre Is (he Whnl« Mailer Kxartly as It
flaiittcncd.
Htato of New York, )
County of Washington, j **

THE TEARLESS LIFE.
In tlis low moon's penslrs spt«ndor«
Not In (lay's (Inine,
Very soft and very tender
lireai he her dear name.
While tho iiiRlit wind's hymn U blendlof
Wlili (lie near wavs,
And tlie amararitlis are bendli^
Almm tierRrnre.
Tor her tlioiiRlits and deeds were holy*
Friend, sister, wife.
Fsrfecidid (lie lofty, lowly,
Ilehnid her life.
Hers was ehnrily tbo goldent
Hors sIceplcKS love.
Ob, with nil truo lodlesoldsn.
She glows aimve.

Lueien Kodd of Whitehall, W. Y., liciMg
by me duly aworu, doposea and saya that
Vet from ua she’s not departed}
Yot tn this sphere
aoma yeya ago ho aulTerod very greatly
Beems her true son), so true hearted,
with toMHimia, nervous prostration, and
To'dry grief's tear.
hii iMMliy was covered with aorea, caiiaing
Havlour, wtiom she loved so fcarlesa.
him ttcat pain mid annoyanet*. Thai his
In alt world strife.
May we with her know (he tearless,
head WHS so covered with aotea that he
Btarr'il heavenly llfol
was hardly rvlile to comh pr even brush
»Nuw York Ledger.
Ilia hair, so erent was the pain it ocua-!
aioned.
'Ihat III, eonsiilled the local phyatclatm ,
wilhmit ftaeeeaHfol reaiilt; that Im tmik
(|uimtitt(.ii of medicine with 110 la'iielit
winitey,,,..
physicimiH (old him his dis
A cotiplo of years ago my "bnsband
ease
iiKuirahle ami he had come to the and 1 chanced to lie sponding a winter
sam^. (.iineliiHinn hiiiiseU and had iiiade up 111 Vlokabiirg. The honso we rented
his mmil to go to a hospital and awslr was near a nice old fashioned market,
death.
where 1 went aamneh for an occasional
Tliat just about Ibis time he learned chat witli tho proprietor aa for the very
nhont Dr. (irecne’s Nervnta blood and giaxi tlilnga she sold n^. 8he was a
nerve remedy, which he l>egnn to use. stout, brisk old Proneb woman, a wid
That this reuiedy entirely relieved and ow. Mnio. Angnsto Dienlonard by name,
eiired him, healed and tliicd np hia sores, rather (Jomian in appenrimee, but very
etiahled him lo sleep soundly and comfort
French in hfT iimunora ns ehe talked
ably, aiul resloied him to liis ordinary
from Ndiind her hare or hnstled about
vigor and vilalityiin Hliort, made a sound
her shop, dircftting and sometimea scold
him! well man ol him. so (hat he was fully
able to work at his iH'cnpalion, and has ing her underlings. Hhe waa delighted,
tho first day I went to market, to have
done so since tbal lime.
rinit be Httiilnites his recovery lo Dr. mo speak French to her, and soon we
(keene’s Nerviiru bloml and nerve rein* were (juite intimate. Before the win
edy, as it restored bim when ever>hody ter wnsover and I had returned to New
anil everything else had failed and he had York she had told mo. bit by bit, a
Iwcii given ovei' lo go to the hospital ainl groat deal of tho atory of her life.
Translated from her queer half Gorman
die.
Mr. Kodd makes (bis statement volin ta patois and^piecod together, it ran someniy ami elieeilally ontof sineere gralilndo wtiat as follows:
for what the fi-medv has wimielit for him.
'(wnalKirnin IHRO, in Lure, near
iitJCIKN Koilll AIruco, in tho old Franclio Comte. Aft
.Snbsenbed ami sw.un to la-lme me this er iny mether died 1 lived with my
I’lih day of .laimary,
I* IKPIl, anil 1 grandmother. Wlien my grandmother
eetlify the afflaMl lo tie ii'eiedible and re ditsl. I could not go hark to my father,
liable person whose statemeiilH may be ae* for ho had married again, had a large
eepted wilb'^ i-onibleiice and implieitlv ‘■family and was very iK;or. Sonlb of
telh'il iipoti, bavmg kitown bim peis.mallv our neighiKjrs were coming to America,
for tlie last tweiiiy-Hve >eais, ami tbal I
and I ctiTno with thimt. Wo tookaaailliave no inteiest, diii'cl or imliiect, inimeiiig veasel to New (Ji leans, and the voy
diate or l■l•mott*. m Ibis maltei.
age lasted 44 days. Two years'aftor
UuN w II.I.IAM M 1 r KH
reaching New Orleans 1 married a
(
N'ltaiy piililie m a"d f'-r
young Krtmehiiiun who had anico little
I said rminiy ami .Stale, ref
Aiding
at Wbiti I1.1II. where sum of money. Then my troubles be
MKAI.
was
taken
!
would not have a settled
j ibiM depoiilioa
home, es 1 wished, but wanted to trav
[ and exeeiited.
el nil tho time.
I kept him in New
Dr. (it. ae’.s Nerviira blood and nerve Orlennn most of tho time for two years,
reiiieily i.s pi rely vegi table ami is sold bv lint then ho got too ruHtlesH, and we be
\h is nroveii
woiiib'rfnl cure of Mr Kodtl it is tlu’ verv gan to gad ahnot thoconutry. Wo wont
lii-Ht tneilieiiie possihio to take for the up the river tn MmnphiH and 8t. Louis,
blood, nerves, liver, kidnejR, etc. It is the then we traveled through Rentnckyand
diseovt-rv niiil pre»cription of Dr. (ireene. Tennes-Hee. Later wo went to Califor
HI Temple Tliiee, IbiHtoii, Mass., tbe most nia. Wlu'n the war broke cut, wo were
snecesHlnl Hpcciiilisi in earing neivouH and tiack in Kentucky. My hrebaiid en
elironio diseases. 'I’ln* doctor can lie eon- listed in the HotUlu'rn army, leaving me
in CotinnhuH with very littio money.
snljud Ireo, pcrHonaily or by letlei.
1 lived theronntil iny money was near
ly gone and then took a boat to Vicks
TIIK (Jlltl, WHO WAITS.
burg. I reached Vicksburg Just before
travel
wasstopped. Thosit'go lasted 48
A htory W hicli AliRcretl Knven
days. 1 helped nurse tn the hospitals,
III a street ear Hie other day wav a
and ono day, when I was sent ont for
young man ami seven women. I lie young
mail was in tbal eoiidiiiou known as be- (irngR. was struck by a Yankee' shell
liiddicd. III d IIS Hie ear tolled along be be and wounded iu the forehead. At the
gin to converse uiiii bimsell, stiirtiog out- end of tho Kiogo Viuikce doctors end
nurses took charge of tho hospitals, and
ivitb;
“It was a wild night. Tbe wind moaned 1 had no work and no money. Some of
iiml (lie raindro|is bail a sobbing sound. 1 my ni'ighhors were without money and
food and cumo in to see uio nnd said:
was lonel.v and could not test.
He spoke .so itmdiy tbal all in the ear ' Madame, what shall wo do? We are
starving.'
1 said, ‘(io home and I will
eoiiiil bear Uim
I bive ol the women at
mice bee.imc mleic-sleil, but (be other four think what to do.' Then 1 was offered
Nimply gl.ioeed at liim and tinned away ratiuiiB. * Hattons for what'?’ 1 asked.
1 am no Vaiikco soldier. Why should
again.
“At H o'l lock I rang the door bell,” con I tuko raiibna of yon?' Tbon 1 said to
tinued tile imiiig m.iii, “and was instaiilly tbo neighlKirs: 'Wo will make beer,
admitlcd and hIiowii into the parlor and (iet mo two barrels of water, some
told tliat Miss Swcclbtiar would be down yeast, hopH, mohiHses and corn. When
III a mom ot. Tbe dear gul was evidenll} tho Vaiikeo’s whisky is gone, be will be
expecting me.”
glad to drink my beer nnd will have to
Tliu linen women were doubly mtercsted
]my for it.' Sometimes ho did not pay,
at this juuctiuc, while ttio otlier four
but mostly ho did, and wo lived a year
piicked lip then ears and pn-pareil to p ly
by making heer.
iitteiilion and woinlereil it they bad not
“There w’as military law in Vicks
liiHl a good tiling.
“.she came down—my darling Clara. burg. General D. was iu command for
She neier looked moie l>eiiiitdiil She a long time. Thoru was a very strong
gieeted me warmly—a\e! lovingly, ui.d 1 feeling agniust him. I think he was
letamed her hand ns 1 led her to (lie, sofa tho iiieunest man that over lived. I
on V. Inch wt' had sal and passed so man> knew everylxidy hated him. Ono day J
said, I am going tofieneral D. to get a
loving hmn-s.’
The eiitne seven women weie now so permit lo open ii Htore. ’ Every one said,
ilceplv iutcicstvd ihiit none ot llivm saw a He is t(vo mean to give you one.’ 1
iiioaway horse go hy, and two ot them Haul. I vill try.' 1 went to him and
hitched clo-cr to the .vi.img man.
said very politely. ‘General D., 1 wont
"Alter a while," be said in a inniiing a pernnt to open a store.' He asked
voice, and bis eyes on his toes, “I put iiiy me, Why Hhouhl I give you a permit'?'
arm aimind tier slender waist, and she laid I said, ‘ Because 1 must make some mon
her gulden head upon iny slauildi-r, with ey to live.’ Ho said, Aro yon Irish?’
lhe Hwi-ct coidhlence of a child. U was a No.'
Are yon Dutch?' 'No.' ‘Are
moment of supieiiie happiness.”
yon German’?’ No.' 'Aroyou Froneb?'
I'iie two woiiieii who had hitched befoie YeH.' Then go to Napoleon fora per
now bitclied again, ami the live others fob mit. '
\ .wed sail,.and all of them wanted to kill
‘Afterawhilo General D. left Vickstliu newsboy who opened tbo dooi and
hnrg. and General 8. was in command.
slioiited Ills Wales.

MRS. ’(HISTE.

“I saw the light of love in her eyes. 1
dand to press my bps to her iimiib n
clieek. I kimwr that she was mme—mine
toiever. That is, she was mine il I waul
ed her. .\bl lb.it boar of liappiiieHS—will
1 ever foigt t It*.'”
,
Tlie etiiid'iotor looked in lo sew seven
women craning ll o r nceks, and their eyes
iM-lrajmg ibu grejilest anxiety. I liey wennow so close to the young m.iii that no one
could liiteli nearer.
•'Sim w.nteil ti-r mu to speak,” liu went
on, upeiiing and closing bis eyes a.s it
sleepv, “but I w.is loo bippv. I didn’t
want to bnuk tho spell. Besides, bow
can 1 bui»poi t It wil'o on
per week'^ Ih
'i'llsoles, 1 don’t w.iiil to get mairod
dear girl is still wailing.”
“Wlist! Dniii’l you ask her to he
wTfe’i'” dciii.tmied one of Dm females as
she rose op with ciim>,ou face.
“No’m
Too happy* I'ohl her I'tl call
s’molher inglit. Kiglil dollars a week
.inly buys my soda water and eigiii'.s, and
bow’m I going l» '♦np-----S<‘veu ti-minine liamls motioned to tin*
eonductoi- to stop, and one alter aiiotber,
'even women dropped ott tlo'car'iml went
ilieir ways With angry looks and eoiiipiesHud lips, vy^iiie (he young man nodded
and molteied/
“Wliat Inippim'SHi Siiu waited f'r me to
hpeak, but I wHiC too bappv. She’s waiting
yet, l.el’r wail— I'm gteu’lo hlileep!”

UK.\(> THIS AI.Ol'H griCKt.V.

Une morning I went to see him. Uo
was lying on a conch. 1 asked him for
a permit. Ho said:‘My good woman,
yon hIuiH liavo uiie if you will get me
pen and pa[>er tioin tho n«xt room. 1
h/tvo been at a hall all night and could
not get up lot the president.' General
h wiiH nut HO liiul for a Yankee. But
General Grant was tho niceKt Yankee 1
»vei Haw
IHh hcadipiarters were on
tbo river, but wo often saw him in
V'ickHbnig, and h<Mised to walk about
and talk to tho pixiple. Ho was very
kind, and ev<'ry one likiai him. One
day he uaiue into my Htore with o
Irit'iid
Hu Maid:‘What kind of stuff
IH that In your window'? 1 aiii hungry,
audit liHiks vt-ry good.'
WiiMhiiigton
pie.' L uuHW’crevl. 'Why vlo you call It
that'?' said ho.
That pio ih numetl aftkr the great Wanhiiigtoii whoso memory
all goml AinerU'aiiH adore,' 1 replied.
That is g(H>d.' Haid he; ‘how much ie
a Hlice of
liHhington pie?’
1 said,
'Kyme hHcch are 10 c<‘MtH, hut some 1
cul aro fi c<‘nls.
Honaid to Gio officer:
I am so hungry 1 bt-li<‘vu 1 could eat a
10 rent Rlice. could nut you'?
Madamu. pleiiHo cut inu two 10 cent slices,
and I will trouble you to wrap them
lip tor me.
So I did, and hu would
not let the dandy yoijiig officer carry
my WaHhiugton pie, hut when hoiiad
paid me took the hiindlu hlniHt'lf out in
to tho street. Then tho itelghlKirs come
tn and Haid, What did General Grant
have in liiH paper'?' 1 replied, ' Wash
ington pie—n )0 cent hHco for himself
ami one fur that young officer.’
“Tho waf wi’.H over, and I had never
beanl from my huslmndand thought bb
muHt be dead. 1 was doing well in my
store. I bought all my things in groat
(jiuiiitities and sold them well. 1 liad
many friends and was much respected.
I renieinher very well that une d^41
nigger came into my stoto and .Ti.
said,

.\s I W.IS going down the street 1 saw
two biHitlilaeks. One was a’ black booll/l.ick and lhe other a white taaithlack,
.iinl liotli bad black boots, as well as black
ing and blacking biusbes.
Tbe black
IxmtblHck asked tbe white boollilack to
b ack l)iH, tbe blaek bootblack's black liool
with lilacking.
I'lie while Imolblack eonsented lo black
the black bools ol tlie blaek beetbtack
with bbieknig, Iml wlien be, tbe white
lamtblai'k, bad blaeked one black IkjoI id
(lie bootblack with blacking, be, the
’ilavo you got any cheap cigars?' 1
wiiilo iHxillilack, leliiseil to black Ins, the
lilack booilduck's Ollier black boot witli gave him one aud Huiil, ‘This isS cents.’
obickiiig unle.ss be, llie Idack iMiotltlaek, Ue (lit il and then threw it into my
|uti(i him, (lie whito biKtlblaek, the same faco, crying, 'Have you nothing bettor
as wliut lie, Hie wliite lioolbiack, gyt for for me than that'r’ 'Y't's. 1 huvo some
blacking olbcr people's blaek boots; where* thing better for you.' 1 Huid, and 1 hit
upon (he lilaek Jioothlaek grew still lilacker him over tho mouth and nose with a
III the f.iee, eHlicd the white bmitblack a [Hiki'r, and ho rustled howling and
tdaekgnaid, al (be same ,linm biltiiig tbe fileeding iiito tho strinT. In half ao
white bootbiaek with the blaek boot that hour a corporal and two soldiers came
lie, (bo white liootblauk, bad already In and arri’sled me. 1 laughed and said:
blacked with biaeking.
‘Y’uu muHt allow mo time to put on my

.Iiiliintnii MMil Millar.
When Johnson, in ]7A<1. Hunt tho
rnnclnsion nf Ins dietioiuiiy to Millur,
tho pnlilihhi-r, thiil gentlt'inan bunt hint
tliu final payment and t'XpreHHeil thunka
to G(m1 (tjiat he had dono with liiiii,
w'hi-renpou .Iot1nH.>n mado reply that ho
was glud to find (hut Millur hud tho
<iaco to thunk God for auytbiug.-Minneapolis ilijusukeeiHir.

Hint .1 bout HulllnR Huuipllugs.
Instead (yf covering the kettle so fha*
aa,ll^tlv uir us i>os4biu will gut m, do ex
actly the revenvu. IHaoo sometbing on
tbo kettlo to ruisH thocovpr an Inch ur
two. You will never have a beavjdumje
Uug If cooked lu tbia way.

1 knew, <uuD« in'and said, 'Coins opto
onrbonss.' 'I have no time,' 1 aald.
'What is tbe matter? la yonr wife
tick?' He said, 'No, she is not slok,
bat there is a man there who wants to
see yon.' I said, ‘Well, then, let bim
come and seems.’ Mr. Paxton begged
so bard and 1 got so cnrlons that 1 pnt
on my lionnet—my old bonnet, for 1
would not dreefnp for any man who
would not take tbe trouble to coma and
see me—and went home with him to
bis bouse. 1 grew cold and felt faint,
for there, talking^! Mrs. Paxton, was
Auguste—my hn*ind—looking just'
tbe same as when lie left me eight ysaik
before. My heart bent like a hammer,
but 1 Jnst saldt' Well, so you are alive
and have turned up at last, have you?
Whore have you l>een for eight year*?
Have yon liad a good time and been
traveling nil over tho world?’ ‘Oh, J<k
sepbiue,' he aaid and liegan to cry.
“Pixtr tellow, bo had boon wonnded
and tiikoM prisoner and very ill. When
the war was over and ho was well again,
he began to bunt for mo. Not finding
me 111 C'oinmtnis, be went to overy place
where he had ever been before, which
meant n good many ioumeys for a roan
who hud always traveled all tbe time.
Nndonbt be enjoyed liimRolf very mneb.
He had been in VickHbtirg tbe year be
fore. Now be was on his way down tbe
river from St. Louis to Now Orleans.
The boat was delayed for a few bonrt
at Vicksburg, and Auguste waa taking
a walk wben he met Mr. Paxton and
began talking to bim. Ho asked it there
were many French people in Vicksburg.
'Agood many,' said Mr. Paxton. Then
Anguste asked about tho women, and
when ho hoard there was a Mrs. 'Ouate
who had a mark<>t. and whose name
was such a hard ono that everybody
called her Mrs. '(iitHte for short, he said
be wanted to si'o her. and asked how to
go to her store. Wiien he started, be
said his kne<‘H felt very queer, and be
wondered if heconid walk there, and if
it was really his Mm. 'Gnste, and if 1
would Im) glad to Hoe him.
“He reached, as he thought, thestore
to which Mr. Paxton had directed bim,
and there he found a man—a dreadfnl
looking man. he Haid—weighing sugar.
'Is this your Htore'?' nHked Auguste.
'Yes, sir.' aiiKwered the roau. ‘What
can 1 <]<) for you'?' Augnsto did not say
another vvnnl to the man, but rushed
out into the Htieet. crying: 'Mon Dieut
JoHephine is innmed to another. 1 will
travel and m'ver return.' Then he hur
ried back to the txiaC and met Mr. Pax
ton. who said. ‘Did you know Mrs.
'Gnste?' AnguHte answered. 'How can
she bo Mrfl. 'Gusto when she Is married
to another who IH not 'Guste?' Auguste
bad gonu into a wrong store—one not a
quarter the hIzu of mine. But be was too
exlmusti'd to go again to find me and said
Mr. Paxton must bring me to his bouse.
“'Well. 'GuBte,' said 1, 'yon may
stay in my luniHe, and if yon aroiuot go
ing to try to make mo trnvol 1 am really
very glud to rco yon, but if you are go
ing to tiHvel you may travel alone asyon
have fur eight yearH. While yon remain
iu Vicksburg 1 will support you and will
send yon yonr coffee to your bed in tbe
morning. 1 gut np at 4 and will not
have iny btisinesH meddled with. And 1
will never travel.’ *’—New York Post.

THE IHNING TABLE.
INFORMATION ABOUT ALL KINDS #MD
QUALITIES OF TABLE LINEN.
All White Unen Is ths Preferred Style.
Napkins Correspond With the Cloth.
Conterpleees, Rorrlettes nod nolltes May
Bo Bmhrnldered tn Color*.

At pTsnWit tbi ' .ference is f . til
white table lines .tapkins shonM al
ways correspond wfth the cloth, end
of conrae damask as fine as the parse
can bny is in rale. Small patterns art
never ont of style. Sneb are stars, ballf
snd cobweb, acorn borders with vine
centers, daisies, bntterenpa and (dmllar
designs.
The housekeeper skillfnl . with hni
needle taker delight in outlining ths
borders in Kensington or stem stitch,
eitlier In white or wash silks for Inncheou
cloths. On nncolored table linen both
china and silver are seen to their best
advantage. If a bit of color is liked, it
may be intrixluceil in centerpieces and
serviettes for the broad plate, the olive
dish snd in doilies. In fact, the cloth
may serve hs a background forao mneb
display as conveniouce will allow.
Napkins remain the same large size,
from 22 to 27 inches square. Dollies are
matle in diverse sizthi and materials. .The
finest are bolting cloth, either exquisite*

«TOI2yIDA.l>r,

SPOT

-IN' MA-IISTE.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

TOUR PHOTOGRAPH

A Good Thing:

LIVES AFTER YOU.

EC.A.VEl iTBCEItBEiaiT.

stick to it Old Cliewers
long ago spotted

Ws MAIN ST.,

OLD

WATERVILLE, ME.

W. L. DOUBLAS
$3 SHOE

The Scft Shoe*

SENTlEllEN.

OflESTY
PLUG

SB, S4 and 83.60 Dre*a Shoe.
S3.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.BO, 82 for Workingmen.
82 and SI.7B for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES,

Chewing Tobacco as tlie
best in the world, and have
stuck to it ever since. Try
a piece. Sold everywhere.

83, S2.BO 82, $1.70
CAVTIOir.—If oay dfNilst
offers Toa W« L. Lucias
sli€»es Bb o r*due*d prlr*»
or SBjrsIiobasthemwltb>«ife (h* nam* slanped
oil lb* bottom, pat him
dowbMbfraad.

MFIIZEBABBOS..

W L DOUGLAS Shoes are itvHsh, casyf fitting, and give bettei
BatilfactiouVt the prices advertised th.in any other make.
Try one pair and be con
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas’ name nnff price on the bottom, which
ciiarantces thefr value, saves thousands of dollars annually lo those who wear them.
L'ealers w!»o push the snlc of W. L. Dotiglas Stiocs gain customers, which helps to
Inciense the sales on their full Une of goods. They can afford to sell at a lesa profit,
and wo bellovo you enn snvo money by buying all i:‘»uj'X‘?5**’vear of Ih*
^vaa
tlnud below, Oatatoguu Ireo npou appltcavlon, Vf» Im DOUOLAs, urocat*

For Halo by PERCY LOUD.
AN UMBBOIDBRED DOILY,

WISDOM
im

is- the first leader lo ,t;o<ni
' living. In suclv. ilise.ises a-,
''m. I-\ys [)<: i)s i ,1,
Klicumatisiii.
' .Sil l; He.niiaci'.e. anil HloofI '
I lisortliM's, wistloin te.'iclies
Mliiil to'el(’c(,l il (I'KK il :■
- 4i<:c(!ss:ir\ t(' take

.MSpiii

A Chew

RED JEAL
1 SARSAPARILLA

that hangs
by you.

'I'hi: puri'si n’medy !
'I'hf jSulcst renu'tiy'
I lie I'nily reniedv !
'I'lic renie<iy that's .nuide to
.(’llKK;’.I'Dtl, most remarkable
' rif-.i'll,, jt-Ar.WAYs clliKs'
'
Solti by all ilrujAgists.

B-L

y- Red Seal Remedy Co.,
Rockland, He.

R. L. PROG 1 OR,

Mason & Builder.
Also Dealer in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agent for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturer

Keelfiy Institute

DEOUUK ll.CUDHIlY, AlULm.

Mr*. Young'* I'etlllun.

Mrs. Virginiii D. Y’oung of Fairfax, S.
C.. inspired by tho example of Mrs. Jose
phine K. Henry of K«*iitucky, petitioned
the South (Durolina It-gi.daturo for tbe
right of suffrage. She said: “I have, in
the eyes of the law. committed* bat one
crime, that of being born a woman. I
am taze<i without representation. I am
governed without my consent, thus nnllifylng the sacred principles of democracy.
I hereby protest against tho humiliation
of being classed {xjliticully with insane,
criminals nnd idiots, uh well as against
the injustice.” Th<* iM'tition was pub
lished in all tbe South Carolina papers,
and althtmgh the legiHlaturo adjourned
without faking uc’tion ujiun it, it has
done much to promote the discussion of
tho question. Mrs. Y’oiing is doing a
great and gocMl work in tho state for tbe
enfranchisement of wuiiien, nnd we are
sure, if she was allowed to vote, she
«'ould exercise the jirivilege \vith much
louuder common Heu.se than Home men
exhibit.—Aiken Journal aud Review.

&
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LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

ly embroidered or painted. They an
Bometiinc^ finished at homo in sheer lin
en or Japunoso silk. A little skill will
enable the housekeeper to paint them
delicately in dnll blues, pinks nnd yel
lows. The patterns may be either con
ventionalized flowers on n tiny scale 01
birds and landscapes rather snggosted in
outlines than filled in solidly. Fruit
napkins are sometimes decorated with
mottoes borrowed from Shakespeare,
from “Alice In Wonderland" or from
original phrases, In this decoration the
imagination will find ample play. Doi
lies for bonbons, salted almonds and
flower vases should have special finish.
Open work and hemstitched linen are
still |>opnIar. Under them is nsnally laid
colored linen, aud this again covers a
double layer of double faced white can
ton flannel. Upon this linen not only
looks better, but it is more servieeuble,
No starch, or at most but nu infinitesi
mal portion, hhould be nsed in table
linen. Nor is it good taste to have it
ironed in center folds an<l fiintings in im
itation of hotel table linen.
In embroidering serviettes it ia well to
secure harmony between tho decoration
Tobacco
and that for which it is used. For in
A l.«»tMliMt PHvenifiot ArtUt.
stance, breadcloths some 18 inches
Is first quality.
• tforce of cin'umstances has driven au square may be outlined in gold colored
English woman—<me Mrs. Coleman—to ears of wheat. For the moat dish the
adopt the unitHiial ocenpation of pave keavy nnbleachcil linen is bothnppropri'
Touches the spot.
ment artist an u means to earn a living
for herself and her sick husband. She
Is probably the first gentlewoman to at
EVERYBODY CALLS
tempt this calling, which ia one of the
I
—KOH —
common street sights of London, though
Brown’i Instant Belief.
comparatively unknown hero. It la es
: N, UKYNOI.D.S, Driigglal.
timated that there are about 8(X) persons,
CAHTOH, MK.
men and lads, in the English metropolis
taming a living at this trade of drawing
rirp«'*d by th* Koswat MiDicmt Co.. Korvay. U*.
Oictures on the pavements and colloctYOUR MONEY s ZFUNDED,
IfUraUlobeiMet Ton when ««*<1 •Irietlf ■« il>r*etcdoP Ih*
mg jiennicH from the crowds thatgathB*14*«nep* Trylh Hold hx *lldr-il*t*.
ir. Colored chalks are naed and very
realistic scenes sketched, many .of tba
artists being genuinely talented.
A CIRCULAR DOILY,
A shipwreck or any sort of marine pic ate and serviceable. A hem finished arti
ture is a ]>opular suliject, the blue of the cle with hemstitching is more durable
sen aud colors of the ship and sky all be than fringe. Table mats crocheU>d iu
ing faithfully reproduced. The exciting heavy cotton or sewed in fanciful pat
happenings of the day are seized upon, terns out of corset cord may be further
too, the face of a murderer or the en adorned with milky white glass bt'uds.
(OF MAINE).
vironment of any thrilling .’occarrenoe Those will effectually keep hot dishoi
being promptly brought out. Formerly from discoloring tho surface of tho.table.
tbe business was conilucted on a sort of according to The Decorator and Fu;system, “pitches” or good vantagepoints uiahor.
- -------being Vegulaily pre-empted aud respect
ed by the other niunita'rs of the fraterni
ty. Now, however, tlie increased num
ber of pictures to b had in all prints,
even tho cheapest, has had a depressing
CAPITAL,
$210,000.
effect on the pursuit. Still on fair days
Mrs. Coleman earns on an average $1.25
a day, and when it ruins hUo stays at
3DI«ECXOfia.
homo and prejiares her chalks.—London
Correspondent.
J. L. LDVETT, l>r«rlng.

W. V. V. FOOD. \VMter%llle.

Dana’s Cured Him.
Thh slalemvnl is vouched tor by Kev.
Franklin T. Frye and five other prominent
citizens of Wellington, Me.
Henry, lhe son of Mr. and Mrs. Asa
Smith of Wellington, Me., was taken with
severe pains in his legs, extending to his
hips; the cords l)ccamc contracted and
drew his legs up lo his Ixxly, one hip
swelling to twice its natural size with

Till, Ih tliv largest (Hill tMtal e(|ul;>|>e(l Instlliilv
In tliu east. '1 he ixiliding-t Hru ulugaiitly fnriiikheU
nud no «x|H'iiBu is s|>Hre<i to iniiku Ihis histlintu
ColulortHbU'Mild lioiiu'-liko. It is 11 .MHliiei-oriK**
ralluii. lUMiiAged hy .Mniiiv iiieit and sustained hy
Miilue {iHirouHge. Nu gradiiait* Iroin the .M«liiu
liistlliite at Duurliig ha, ever ri-Ia|)8ud.
Fjr {mrlicuiHri coiicurnliig Uirais Mini trcalinunt
fur thu cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM,

TOBACCO HABITS,

Seven physicians at different limes gave
him up; said he must die 01 always l>e a
cripple. Months he was confined (o Wd
in dreadful pain. S<)mc one suggc.stcd

liiquiru ftt the Inslilntu, ur Mddicss

lYANA’S

UKEKIND,
azif

As a last resort wc tried it. After (he
first linltle was t.aken pain cen‘-ed. Nine
Ixittles effected a compleie cure. This is
only another dcinntisiraiion of lhe power
of Dana’s Sarsaparilla in the cure of die
nmst ohsiinnle diseases.

DANA'S ril.I.'* cure .ill liver 'rronble*.
•Hiey w irk in liarmony ^^iilt the S(r».ip.irilla.

A Little Daughter
Of a riiurch of Knglaml minister
cured of a distressing rash, by
Ayer’s Sars.tparUlH. Mr. Uifii.Mii>
llniKs. tho well-known Dniggist, 207
McHill ht.. Montreal, 1*. Q., says:
I have Hold Ayer’s Family Mmlieint'S
for 40 .M-uiK, and have heard iiotlihig Imt
goiid Haid of Ihciii. I know uf inuuy

Manager, Keeley Institute,
-

MAINI::.

NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE.
WliuruHH, Albert Cuuk uf VaaK^llKiro, In thu
comity of Keiiiivheu. on thu acvuuth day of
AUdUht, ItkM, !•) hw inoitUHgu deed id (hat iImIu,
recurdud III thu KunnulH'u l(ugi»try of Iha-dM, in
IxMik Ohj. l> igu A2U,uoiiVe)ed to I'eliT WilllHiilM of
■aid VuiuiMihoio. a uurtaiii pircid of real cotatu
idtimlo in lotid Vni>SHlboio mid desciilH-d and
Uililided HM fultOHR, 'u wit: One u divided half of
H plueu of land, u liluii ii> n part ul lot No. Ui), 0011*
tHinliig oiiu hundred hcivb, in ili - oeuoiKl divlidoii
ol lot* on lUu H'rBlerly vnd uf Haid iIIvIrioii lut,
and iMiuiided by h iluu running kctuhb hmhI lot and
IHuallul wllli tlieuuBturiy linu thurool iwiethiroB
o( H iiillu iherufroiii, »o hb to cuiitain t.iu-tlilrd
IHtrl of HHid dlvliion uf IoIb, ami thu wcBlurly (lart
tliei-cof, and iiinKiiig the HHinu reB> rrmioii ot par*
uuIb ut land aold lu ita^iger and Weeks and to
tie •Igo ilriimnionil an exe»|dod and rcRerved In
deudB given by iBrael Oaeii tn Klil.ili Uiaik. Albert
I'ouk and dohii W. (*m>k, datej rtepleiiihei' 17,
l(ti7, and rvcordvd In Kunnebeu ItegiBiryot Iifu>t8,
IxMik ili I, page-i-lZ. And, uhi-KHH Ihu valii I'eter
WUlInnu, uii thu idiitli day of .March, IHO.', a*■ Ignud (Mild inortgagu l) ine, (ho unil«rid|{ned> by
hiB HBaigiiiiiunt 111 writing ul that duu-, which
HHHigiiinent m ivoorded in Bald Ki nnuUeu Ueglatry
of lieudR, In b«M>k aH'J, page MO; and, u liercaa thu
cundillon ui Bald niuitgagu haa been broken, now
Iherelure, by rt*H*un of tbe breach thereof, 1
ulalui a foruulu«ure ui Habl inorigage.
GLUlUiK .S. HAWKS.
Ily Wkhii, doii.MiiiK St Wkuii. hla Attya.
Waturvlilu. Mu., daii. XU. IbUl

THE "lEELEY'rNSflTUfE,
NOKTik CDNW.AY. N. II.
For the Special Trcatinciit ul

DRUNKENNESS,
THE MORPHINE HABIT,
lALL NERVOUS DISEASES

Wonderful Cures

Kemutlius have tieen In use lor inoru ttian thir*
teun years. Less thwu B pur cunt, uf fatlwrea.
dZS a weuk fur irualmuiit. lloaid wlih («Hmi tiom
Vb a WiHik upwaida. Kiwlly auuueslble on liiieuf
.Maine (.'uiilral UaHruad. 8|aa<lul attentluii glvuii
lu dlttluull uaauB and to thuM) sulL'niig fioiii the
Opium liabll. Writ* fur full (uiiHuulars tu
Tllfe: MAN.%OKU.
4t9(

WATERYIUE SAVINGS BANK.
rittisrKita—Heuoeii Fuster, C. C, (Jurulsb, Natb'I
Usoder, Ueu. W. UeyuohU, U. K. Matbews, U. E.

Tuck.F.A.Bnillb.

.

J-

l>epostts of uiie dollar and ^f|
upwards,_ nut
eaoeed*
_ _ ...4*

lug two ibuuBoud duHara lu
............ _
- ___
' Interest
attbeooiuiueucemauluf
uaoh moui
____ ______
______ mil..

Nu tax lu tw iHtld UU deposits by de|K>slturs.

Dividends miMe lu May and Nuveiiibea
and (f
Nuvein
not Withdrawn areoilded Ptdoiareili.aud Interest
U thus ooupouiMled twice a year.

Ayer’s SarsapariKla

TO RKXT.
In glmCoart. adMirobl* t*Bero*ut,afx rooma
aod« baik-roum. luquireol
_
MU

r. Of TtUTEK,

OlBce in Bavlugs Hank Building: Bank open
dolly from 9 a. ni. to 19.90 p. m., ami 9 tu 4 p. oi.
Baturdny Eveuiugs, 4.9D to B>Jo.

K. R, DUUMMOMU.Treoa. ^
WatMTinii, Oetober. I9U
llff

"()Be day a |lr. faxtgiL ^1^

I'lf'ihitfctrA'ii II ’

of

Brick.

Pipe Cinstaotly on Hand.

Connectloos lade With Sewers.

WATERVILLE. ME.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

*woojD.

ooailb

r>OXV
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
■Wrif-CM-vIlIe, ATe.

MMNE CENTRAL
In Effect Dec. Il, 1893.
Going

pAa»r.sui-.KTB\iN» Ic.ive Wnlcr»lilt* na f(dl*»wH:
SShn. in., fur liangoi. dully iDcliidiiig Nni>diiyn, and orb. & A. It. It. via O duiwii. IhickH*
pun. KllawoitU, Hiir lUrlMir. AMwaUivk Cijiinty,
St. SU'i.ln n anil St. dolm. ever) day cxccid .Stin(iuvB.
fi.ao H. in., for Skowhegan, daily, cxi-ei t .Mondn^a (iiiixi-d).
A.oa n. in., for Kclfnol. Ingrcr, Foxcroft, Ihiitgor. MiN>B-hvHi| Ijikt* >Ih Hcxltr.
7,15 a. IU*., f<>r ItcifuBt Hiiil liiiiigor (giixcd).
10.00 a. ni.t for lliiiig»r. MindiyH only
lO VU a. in • for Skow hi gaii, Hangor and It- St
A. It. It. MaOldtowii.
4.:iO |». m., tor IkntT, Foxcrofl. Vnnatdicad
l.akc via jlual'T, ilangnr, Hiickniiort, KI>>uorlh
and Har Harbor. Ar.Mtoifuk i oiinty. Ht. Si. j.bcn
ainl HI .hihn; and dcdly, liicladiiig Siindayi.. (<>
Bangnr and St. .lohn.
4.34 !•. in., for Fairthdd and Hkowbegan.
CAoltig Wcat.

MORPHINE AND

Three Running Sores

JLr SARSAPARILU

|M>ifunii«>d liy Ayer's SurHspurillu. one
In paitii-iilur ladiig that of u little
buuuvt and ioi'k up luy store. Then 1
daii;;liti-r of a Church of Kiiglaud iiiiiiin*
will go with you with pleasure.’ When
ter. Tilt' child uiui litcrully coveied
we got to tho provost, ho aaid. ‘Why,
from lieiul to foot with a red and ux*
Mrs. 'tiuNie, 1 am tturprised to see you. I cucdiiigiy tioiildesoinu lUsh. from wliich
What iHiHHihle eoiiiplaint can there be | hLio. Lud HiifTcit'd for two ur three years.
against yun'r' When ho had heard niy
It: spite of the lu-st medical treatiiieiit
atory |is well sh the nigger’s, ho told me avatlaldu. Her father was lu great
to go hack to iny store and said very I distress aliout (he coho, ami, at my
■<fevoroly to tho nigger:'Is this the use |
iccoiniiii'iidatioii, al lust iM'gMii lo «Uyou make of your liberty? Go homo
iMitii->t*r Ayer’s HarHapHrilla, twii butaud behave like a whiteiiinu if you can.'
lies of wliicii otTueted wcoiiipiete cure,
“Four yeuis uioro weut by, and.I waf
much to licr relief aud her father's
sure iny husiatud was dead. I was well didighi. I Ilia Miiru, were he here to*4Uy,
oil, bad u largo market wbore 1 em
lie would teHtify-m the strougest Uriiis
ployed Hix men and was fust growing |
SH to tile merits uf
rich. 1 had luuuy uffurs to change my 1
uain^, but 1 always gave tbo same an* |
•wer to all, 'Thunk you, sir. for tbe
coiupliinunt, but 1 profer to support frvpsrrd by Dr J.C. Aytr % Oo.,Lo««ll,lil»il.
only myself and Ruuut care, for^ba lux-. Cures others, will ours you
ory of a bnsbaud.’
' <

,,i6.

T^TR,-PTRT.-E1

When You

Our Ofllcs Is Opposes U.8. Pstsnt O0cs,^
we cno aerure pa’eot In less tlms tbsn tboss
remnio from Waahingtou.
8und mode*, drawing or photo., with descrip*
tIoD. We sdvine. If patentable or not, free ol
chtrue. Uur fee not due till pstent Is secured.
A Pamphlet. “How to Obuin Patente,'’ with
names ufsctual clients In your Bute, cotmiy.oc
town, Bent free. Address,

C,A.SNOW&CO.
CiiDssilt Pstsnt once. Wishinatos. 0.0.
STATE OF MAINE.
Kkx.hkmkc as,

StIl'KIItnKOnrUT IM VACATIOM.
5.00 n. in., fur K.dli. Kocklainl. PurtlainLand
AVUi'srA, January 90, ISM.
tiuxtoii <mlxu<l tu Aognnta)
8.40 a. III., lor Oikland.
KTl'A M. FUKHLK. Libelant, VB.
0.25 a. III., for Hingliinii, No. Anron. Karin*
ADDISON M. PREBLE.
Tni'iun anil l‘hlUi('H, duly. cxc(|d StindiiyB, and
U|H>n thu annexed Wril nnd I.lbul, Ilia ordered
for AiuiiHta la'WiHton, I'urtiaiil and itoslon,
with I’arlur Car fur H<i»ton, every day, Including t»v niu. the inaluraigned .fuath'eol said t.'uurt, that
iiotiue
Hierof
be
givun
lotln
Lll>ulee bypublialiiug
hinidxMi.
Z.85
in., for ItatU, I’ortlaml aii<l llii'tun tin nn Httmted copy "f thu bumiu, or an abstraol
tliere<)l. logulln r with thla oriler thereon, three
Angii«la, w ih I'arlur * ur lor ll otoii
Z on !• Ill , («»r O.iKtaad, Pont Old and l\u«>ton ' w‘«-«ks BweAtvKBively in thu Wntervitle MsU,» news*
' pH|K‘r ininu-d in Walt-rville, in said oouniy ul
via l.cw mtun.
,
K>‘nnebee. ih--liiHt publicalloii lo tm thirty dsys
4.:I0|>. in.| fi>r (l.ikland, llinghinii and Nn. HI
h-iiHi
thu nuxt term of aaid Cuurt. tu be
AiiBun.
lO.ini |>. IU., for laiwiaton, Haiti. I'urtlinidJ'iid hohleii nt Aiignaia, within nnd for Bald Gouiityof
IveitiielHe. on ihu tlret Tuesrlay uf April next,
HiihIoii viti Angiiola, wlih I'iillinan ■>le(‘|>lng Car, tiru
he inav (hen nnd Ihcru Hp|>ear in said Court
(l.illy, linduding Mmdayo.
and AiiMwer (hereto ||
fli,
Daily uxcLridui-B for Kairtlehl, 15 cmiiIb; OakAttueti
ULlVFIt U. MALL.
Isnd.foouiils; Skuwhegan, 9l.(Ni round trip.
•luatlve 5u|»erior Court.
PAVSONTUt'KKH, Vice I’rua.lt Guii‘1 .Mauagur.
AHSrUACr OF LIBEL.
F. K. MDOTHHV. Gcii. Pmbb. and’rtck.d Agont.
Thu Hta-hint atlegua (hat »be wan married to the
I>«‘C. ‘i, iMk'l.
enld lliadt e at lialloweli. In thu stale of Maine,
on thu Ulh day of Februasy. KM; that tbe mIu
llbuluiit and Itladuu cohabited hi ihiB state after
thuir B.iid marriage; tliat the 1lb«daiit reeided lu
this Kialu whuirtnu dauiHr of divurce accrued oi
ht-reiniificr xet 1ort\ and tiad leeidtd here In
giHMi liillh OIIU year pHor lu the date heruul; that
lhcllU>-nnl has ever la-en faithful tu her nur*
riagu ubilgatloiis, but that ill s«ld libelee baa
lieeii nninlioliiil <•( tliu sanie; that uii tbe IStti day
ot .Inly. I^UAbu iitlu lydvHi-rteuibvIib laiitwltb*
ont reueoiiHtde uanseand has (*ontli>uvd said d«aerI lop tint I i ibe tiling of tins libel; that being of aufflI’sBBt'iiitvra for Hoalon, New York, and poliil* elviit aid lily and lagng aide to lalair and pruvidelur
South ami Wu«(, Will (hid thu Watku itucTt., »lu yonr IiIk-IhiiI. hu has gr Asly. wanloDiy - nd crusl(hu ciugant, nuw, and palullal sluaiuerB
ly iiugluuti-d Hhd rufiiiHMl to I'roride Buitable nialD*
ti-iniiK'v for yonr iibulHiit: that lie has been guilty
Portland and Tromont
ol oriu'i Hll<l abiiBl\u tienlinunt and extreme
CJKJtuui)
(URtOCU)
urnuiiy lowardH hur, h« foKowa, to wit: ai oet out
OCTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON. In liliul. 'That one t-hlld baa been b<>rn lo them
ifavlng Kniiiklln Wharf, PurtLind, for noaVpii, dally during liie'r aald inirri<«K'‘< 1*''* living, via: Ray
•xccoiiiig Hand IV, at 7 IMI., a moat enjoyable and mond W, I'lelile, Hg'Hl suven years. Wherelor#
she prays thai a dlvorvu from the b< mla of matri
■oiniorliiuld ll> kill (hclrjourncv.
Klvgunl Blau-ruoma, ekrliio litrlA't and bull*, and mony butwwu hunu’If and laid libelee may be
.•very modi rn anpll.aiicu of-cuunrrt und hixnry (l>-ui(H-d, ami Ihm Ihu uare ami custody of their
I'hrongli (IckeiB at luw rati'3 at aud to all ptiucipal minoreiilht. Itnymoiid W., may lai given tuber.
And Ihu hlndaiit tiirlhur uihges that sbe has usid
ailw'uy Btatluini.
Ib liirnhig, leave India Wbarf, Hoaton, dally «-i n-asoiiHlilu diliguiicu to ascertain the present resl*
doiicu of s.iid tllwleu, Imt IS imabls to do ou, and
I pt Hitiiduy*, >.i C r >i.
d(H-s iioi know where It Is.
1. f. LISCOMn.
/'-lenl, Poftland, F
RITA M I'KRBLE. Libelant.
KKSKKltKo ks. January l.llh, INM. Tbe satd
lllHilanl niHile oath that the above allegatlun oi to
the rustiictii'e ni the libelee la true,
licfiiru me.
WAHHEX C. PlIILIIKOOK.
Justice of the Peace,
A true ooiiy oLtbe older of nuttoe and abstrost
libel.
Attest:
W. 8. UHO.ITE, Clerk.
UwOu
Cunatoutly on baud and df llvured to any part ul
ths village iu quimtitles desired.
ULAOKSMl'l'irH COAL by tbe bulbul ur cor
luad.
DUY, HARD AND BGFT WvlUD, prvtvan(d fur
! sluTus, ur four feet long.
Will ooiilraot to supply (itlKKN WOOD in lots
desirud.nl lowed rasli prioea.
PUJ<:8SKDIIAY A 8TKAW, IIAIK aud UAL
CINEDPLAHKH.
Newark. Homan & Portland CEMENT, by tbe
|m)uiuI ur cask.
Agent (nr Portland Hluiie Ware Co.'s DRAIN
Pll^ amt KIRK lllilCKS; all alaesuii band; atsu
T11.K,for Draining l^id.
Down town uAec at Stewart Urua.. Centre
Market.

G. 8. FLOOD & GO .
WATI£HVI(-LK. MAINK.

W. M. TKUl*:,
DEALER IN

AQRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
JaATST «Sb STHA-'W.

“INomen

Mhmild IIS*' the Ruyal liuadaobe Tablets *'
save Mrs. Orisuii 'rwombly. l-aroula. N.H.
All wumuh s|a^ak In (heir praise. A wioItivu ndluf for all forms ol Nervous, Blck,
Hiiil itiUoiis llumtaohe. Kurymunoas, Muocular Hh-umatl-m. Cohts, Blueplussiirsa.
Painful Mi-iiatrual Periods, ar.. Iwlng uf
gruHt valmi (u ladiua, Jesee Murrlll. oversi-er in l.uroniii.CMr Works, says: “NsT' ur fuiiml relief forhuadache until t used

Ttio Royal Headuobo Tablets
KwHef Is almost imtaiit. If your druggirl diM's n.)t kt'up Ibriii. send 95e fur box
or iou lor SMiiiplu (Mckage, 6 lM>aes for #1.
No oiiru. no |>ay. Agenls wanted, Royal
Ituadauhe'I'ubh't Co, lovtaada, N. li.
Fur sale by Waterville Druggists.
8mo89

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW
FOXl

sr MV arAiitK,

a.A.X<S]
wkst oold

irtaar,

JLlLOlSrZO DA.VZSS,
»lf

lua BUHr MUmL

